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Terry County Farm Bureau membcra^ and their fa m il ie s  
expected to number aoma 1,200 persons—will gather Friday 
night In Veterans Hall. rj;. ’ _

The occasion: TCFB’s annual barbecue-convention

of the current cotton program. He will be introduced by Ful* 
. ford.

Other* program items: President's report. Reading of last
Feeding of the huge crowd is scheduled for 6 p.m. cafeteria by Secy. Alton Lee. Audit report by Merriman-

style. Principal fare will be barbecued beef, prepared by FB 
members and other farmers.

TCFB President J .  T. (lake) Fulford will call the session 
to order at 7:30 p.nt. Following an invocation, he will recog
nize visitors.

Twin purposes of the annual event is to hear resolutions 
adopted and to elect six new directors. Of this six, two each 
will be from Precincts 2 and 4, and one each from Precincts 
1 and 3.

Scheduled as principal speaker for the business session is 
John Gregg of Lubbock, well-known National Cotton Council 
representative in this area.

Gregg is expected to talk mainly of the economic aspects

Thomas of Brownfield. Report on membership standing by L. 
M. Waters Jr ., chairman of this year’s membership drive. 
Reading of the resolutions by Kenneth Purtell, chairman of 
that committee.

Here are the resolutions which Purtell’s audience will hear. 
They were adopted Oct. 25.

I. Whereas the County Farm Bureau officers do a large por
tion of the administration of Blue Cross, Blue Shield in
surance. we recommend that the service fee paid by Group 
Hospital Service, Inc., to the county ofices be 8 per cent of all 
monies for Blue Cross, Blue Shield and CIE collected and re
mitted for their respective members and that the fees paid by 
the members not be increased during the year Jan. 1, 1957, to 
Jan. 1, 1958, excluding the already scheduled increase to

increased coverage.
2. We recommend that a review board for re-classing cotton 

‘ be established independent of and separate from the Smith-
Doxey office.

3. We recommend that the pink sheet of classed cotton be 
returned with the classing cards to the gin of origin and that 
the classers identification number or name be placed on this 
pink list.

4. We recommend that cotton be baled and covered com
pletely with cotton bagging to enhance the quality and to 
prevent waste.

5. We recommend that prinl-o-matic type scales be required 
for use in the compresses.

6. We recommend that any water legislation separate sur
face water from underground water.

7. We recommend a users-tax to finance water development 
and that such finance NOT come from an ad valorem tax.

8. We recommend that members of any state water bonrd 
must represent areas and NOT population and that such mem
bers be elected by area voters.

9. .We recommend that the state widen farm-to-market ronde 
to at least 20 feet of the paving, and that the rights-of-way be 
kept to a minimum.

10. We recommend that the state, instead of counties, buy 
right-of-way land for state highways, except right-of-way is '  
incorporate cities and/or towns.

11. We recommend that the child labor law not apply to farm 
labor.

12. We recommend that Mexican nationals work contracts 
be written with equal iepresentation of U. S. Department of 
Labor and U. S Department of Agriculture.

Next step In the resolutions process will be their submissioa 
to Texas Farm Bureau, at Its annual ccnventlon Nov. Il-U  ka 
Houston.

Modern Airport Is in Offing;
/

Bond Election Is Necessary
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City counciimen and county 
commissioners were spurred 
Wednesday by the old saw, 
“Make haste while the sun 
shines.”

Facing them is a Dec. I dead
line for getting $100,000 from 
the federal government with 
which to build the modern 
City-County Airport.

The U, S. money will have 
to be matched by a like sum 
from the county. Because of 
that, a petition was being cir
culate feverishly today. Re
quired on it are the signatures 
of 400 voters.

It is expected that the peti
tion will be presented to the 
county commissioners early 
next week asking them to 
call a $1M,0N bond election 
in the near future.
Should the petition succeed. 

County Judge Herb Chesshir 
explained this morning that 
“ taxes would be involved.”

Need for the great haste in 
the matter arose when, only 
this week. Brownfield Cham
ber of Commerce was notified 
that federal flKBWy **Alght be 
available . by 'Dictmber this 
year—If Om gould match
the IIOMN govern-
ment."

Crux of the lltMtion is that 
the U. S. money might not be 
available after December, in 
which case 2-3 years might 
elapse before the city and 
county could realize ”a sorely 
needed modem airport.”

Beet elan 4a try raislag the 
Bsoney by a countywide bond 
election was made Wednea- 
4ay afternoon In a comMned 
meeting of dty counciimen 
mmd coosity conunissioners.

If approved, the county will 
contribute $100.000 and the city 
«dll deed the half-section of 
land which is now used as an 
airport 4 miles east of Brown
field. Name will be City-Couuty 
Airport.

Here from Fort Worth to dis
cuss the situation Wednesday 
was W. K. McFall, airport en
gineer with the Civil Aeronaut-

ics Administration, U. S. De
partment of Commerce.

In gist, McFall, speaking for 
CAA, reported; “We’re ready 
when you are.”

Formal application for the 
federal money will be made 
Friday, when this trio flies 
to Fort Worth to appear be
fore CAA officials: Judge
Chesshir, chamber Manager 
Joe Satterwhite, and Pete 
Harris of Harris Flying Ser
vices.

Principals in the Wednesday

sessions were City Counciimen port committee, which under-
Virgle Travis, John J .  Kend
rick, Henry Chisholm and Sam 
Murphy: Mayor Arlie Lowi- 
more; Commissioners Mrs. B. 
R. Lay, Bob Burnett and Earl 
McNeil; and Judge Chesshir, 
Satterwhite, McFall, S t a t e  
Representative J . O. Gillham, 
City Manager Eunice Jones, 
City Secretary Jake Geron, 
Earl Jones, Don Cates, Roy 
Harris, Fred Nicholson, Robert 
Noble and La] Copeland.

H. B. Virgil Crawford is 
chairman of the chamber’s alr-
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M A » OP COnON INTiY— Terry’s only entry in the South 
Rleini Meid of Cotton contest is Miss Stella Moore, l9-ye«r- 
old dauqhter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim H. Moore of Route 4, Brown
field. Stella, 5 feet 8 inches teH, is secretary to County 
Judqe Herb Chesshir end County Auditor Dube Pyeatt. She’s 
a I95S graduate of Brownfield High School. Nov. 9 it dead
line for ontering the event, to be held in Lubbocli on Nov. 19- 
20. Stella is being sponsored by Terry County Home Demon
stration Council end Brownfield Chamber of Commerce.

Amendments Are important. Too . . .
The News-Herald invites each subscriber to read this week’s 

“ News and Views.”
The column bad baen devoted to explaining the eight amend

ments which will ba found on the ballot in Tuesday's general 
alectio.i.

Some of the proposals are of extreme importance. We urge 
you to be fully aware of them before you go to the polls.

Comments in the column necessarily are brief. However, if 
you still feel dissatislied with your knowledge of the amend
ments, here are some authoritative sources for more informa
tion:

\ State Rep. J .  O. Gillham, who sat in the House when all 
eight were introduced and discussed; A. M. Muldrow, chair
man of the State Committee on Higher Education; your school 
officials and the lawyers of Brownfield, and American Legion 
officers.

This week’s column will 
dwell at length on the eight 
propo.sed amendments to the 
state constitution which will be 
approved or disapproved by the 
voters in Tuesday’s general 
election.

All of the amendments are 
important. However, there are 
two which we feel that every 

See NEWS VIEWS Pa<;e 4

took about a year ago to secure 
an up-to-date flying field.

If ail goes well, actual work 
at the site it expected to 
begin* about Dec. 1, the 
counciimen were told. Among 
other items, the $204,000 will 
be spent clearing and grub
bing, grading and draining, 
acquiring clearing zones, and 
paving runaways, taxlways 
and aprons.
Throughout the hastily call

ed Wednesday and Tuesday 
sessions, everyone appeared in 
complete agreement that the 
cjty and the county does need 
modern airport facilities.

Gillham: "In this air age, we 
can’t afford to isolate ourselves 
for lack of these facilities. In- 
created industry here depends 
much on this new airport.”
, Lowimore: “ I have no doubt 

about our great need. We are 
deluged with letters from in
dustry asking us to increase 
our facilities.

^Chesshir: “ I’m for it 100 
p t f  cent. Ve aliAoec baVt to 
have that new airport.”
Satterwhite: “These large

companies simply will not land 
here because of our present 
set-up. I’m placing the immedi
ate need for an modem airport 
next to water in importance.”

Only point of discussion In 
the meeting was that of how to 
raise the hurry-up $100.000.

TALK AMPOKT —  The qalnloO pltAltad above loeli pert T«oe> 
day and Wadnatday in diicatiions to modernize the oirpoft 4 
mîtes'east e# Brownfield. From left: W. K. HcFaN of Fort 
Worth, airport engineer with the CIvH Aeronautics Authority;

Commissioner lob lorn pH ot  Broelnel ^pMem bite,
Brownfield Chamber of Commeree manager; Henry Chlshekn, 
city councilman, and Brownfield Heyor Afilo Lowrimore 
(Staff Photo)

Gomez Youth Is 
Accident Victim

Johnnie Lee Christesson, II 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  W. Christesson of Gomez 
Community, was killed about 
8:30 p m.. Wednesday, when 
he was struck by a car 1 
mile rvorth of Comer.

The >outh was one of four 
‘ trick or treaters” on bicycl
es. They were returning to 
their homes when the mis
hap occurred. Highway pat
rolmen inveFtigating said the 
car was driven by William- 
Hugh Kirby, 17, of Route 2 

Johnnie had lived all his 
life in Terry County, and was 
a student in Brownfield pub 
lie school. He is survived by 
parents; one brother. Joe, 
who was with him at the 
time of the accident; one Bis
ter. Mrs. Gladys Blocker of 
Amarillo; maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . B 
Patton of Abernathy, and 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Ethel Christesson of Brown
field and Amarillo 

The youth's death was the 
fifth traffic fatality this yeoi 
in Terry, and the 89th on

AHRACTIONS LISTED

Homecoming Scheduled Nov. 9
Annual homecoming for Brownfield High School exes is Nov. 

9 ■*
Here are some of the day's major attractions*
Cubs will host Monuhans Loboes at 8 p.m.. Cub Stadium.
Coronation ceremonies—public invited—will t.'ike place at 

II a m . high school auditorium.
Pop rally of gigantic proportions will hr held, following cor

onation. on southeast corner of courthouse square.
Queen and court will be presented at 7:30 p m , in the pre

game activities at stadium.
ClassoB of 1926, 1936 and 1946—their reunions will be held at 

6 p m.. Nov. 8, in Rooms 105, 106 and 108 at high school.
Pre homecoming pep rally will be held at 6:45 p.m., Nov. 8. 

east side of high school.

Bole-Coiiiit Ris«s As 
EsHmot«« Arc Revised

Wednesday noon count of 
hales turned out by the 17 Terry 
County gins was 58.044. Figure 
was determined by Aubrey T 
Jones of TEC.

Neighboring Yoakum Coun
ty's ginnings to date are 15,821.

Jones also said he was re
vising his 72,000-hale estimate 
for the county upward to 75,000

the South Plains.
Final services will be held 

at 3 p m , Friday in Crescent 
Hill Church of Christ with 
John McCoy, minister, offici
ating Burial will be In Terry 
County Memorial Cemetery, 
under the direction of Brown
field Funeral Home.

Teiry Project Stili 
Testing After Swab

A Terry County oil project, 
Anderson-Prichard No. I Wat
ers, was still testing Monday 
after swabbing 40 barrels of 
fluid in six hours.

The swabbing come after a 
flow of 5 04 barrels of fluid 
from washing with 500 gallons 
of mud acid at 8,200 to 8,322 
feet

Total Depth 12,707 Feet
Operator set 5Vi-lnch casing 

at 12,795 feet. Total depth Is 
12,797 feet

A bridge plug was set at 
8,.190 feet and perforations were 
made from 8,290 to 8,332 feet 
Swabbing for five hours re 

.See .SWAB Page 4

"Telerama of Pall" Delights Visitors At 
Brownfield Garden Club's Flower Show

GEC GEE PRfVITT 
WoMoa’a EdMor

The "Telerama of Fall”— 
ita beauty and profeaalonal 
touch delighted vialtors at 
Brownfield Garden C lu b 's  
third annual flower show, 
held Thursday In The Party 
Mouse.

"Telerama” revealed Itself 
to be a veritable wonderland 
of Terry County horticultural 
specimens arranged In delic
ate and appreciative pat
terns.

.Standard System Used
The one-day event ’—It 

should have lasted two days, 
at the least— was judged 
according to the Standard 
•System by Mrs. Hugh El- 
ledge, Mrs M A Hanks and 
Mrs. B Craddock, all af Sun
down, Mrs. Elledge is a na
tional flower show judge.

Winners were named in the 
following diviaiona: artistic 
arrangement, corsage and 
horticulture.

Trl color award winner In 
arrangements was Mrs. R. J 
Purtell; In corage. Mr s .  
Clarence Lewis, and In horti
culture, Mrs. Bill Blackstock.

Arrangement Winners
Judges lined up winners in 

the arrangements division as 
follows:

Appointment With Advent
ure — Mrs. Blackstock. firs t;.

Mrs. Leonard Lang, second; 
Mrs J o e  Johnoon, Ihird. 
Strike It Rich—Mrs. Piwtall, 
first; Mrs. Ernost Latham, 
second; Mrs. C. W. Denslon, 
third. .

Recipe Roundup— Mrt. J . 
'A Jackson, first; Mrs. Jess 
MeWherter, seco ^ ; Mr s .  
Robert Baumgardner, third; 
Mrs. John King, fourth. Notes 
of Harmony — Mrs. Lewis, 
first; Mrs. L. M. Rogers, sec
ond; Mrs. J .  R. Hisaom, 
third; Mrs. Lee Fulton, 
fourth.

Climax—Mrs. J .  Fred Bucy 
Sr., first; Mrs. J .  O. Satter
white, second; Mrs. J .  C. 
Rhodes, third; Mrs. B o b  
Spears, fourth. Ding* Dong 
Schofd — Mrs. Hisaom. first; 
Mrs, Tim Faulkanberry, sec
ond; Mrs. Alton Webb, third; 
Mrs. l.ewis. fourth.
Faith for Living—Mrs. Black- 

stock, first; Mrs. VIrgle Travis, 
second; Mrs. C. L. Avery, 
third; Mrs. F r e d  Turner, 

Sm  f l o w e r  Page 0
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Rtbwkoh Root k  Fkvf
In the Oct. 25 edition of the 

NEWS, It was reported er
roneously that the Rebekah* 
Odd Follow, float In the Har
vest Festival* parade was judg
ed for second place. That float 
won first-plaqs,honort.

Stormy Presidential Drive Ends With Tuesday Vote
A, toUl of 13 voting bOKO* 

wllf be opened at 8 a.m., Tues
day, and some 3,500 Terry 
electors are expected to cast 
ballots in the general election.

Polls close at 7 p.m.
The ballots which Mr. and 

Mrs. Voter will handle Tuesday 
are 11 inches wide and 23 inch
es long. White with black print
ing. and carrying the names 
of 38 candidates and eight con
stitutional amendments.

First to catch tha eye of the 
voter probahijr will be the

fivt columns headed Demo- 
eratlc P a r t y ,  Republican 
Party, Constitution Party, 
Indpcndent and Write-In.
Only full slate of candidates 

is in the Democratic Party
.column.I

Because July nomination in 
Texas is tantamount to Novem 
ber election, only contest likely 
to stir major interest is that 
for President and Vice-Presi
dent. Major contenders are 
Stevenson-Kefauver and EisCn- 
bower-Nixon. Even they are op

posed by Andrews-Werdel of 
the Constitution Party.

Another Republican opposing 
a Democrat is William R. Bry
ant, who would like to beat 
Price Daniel for governor. A 
man who would like to beat 
both of them is W. Lee O'
Daniel, whose name almost ap  
peered in an otherwise candi
date-less Indpendent column. 
He’s hoping the Write-In col
umn will give him an "In” to 
the Gcvtrnor's Mansion, once 
more.'

Leo N. Duran (R) opposes 
Will Wilson (D) for state at
torney general, and Samuel 
F. Singleton (R) opposes 
John C. White (D) for state 
commissioaer of agriculture.
Unopposed are the following 

nominees for county offices 
Morgan L. Copeland, attorney: 
Don Cates, tax assessor-collect
or; Jam es Fuiford Sheriff; E.

Tankersley. . commissioner 
Precinct 1, and Roy Moreman. 
constable.

Area-wise, the following are

unopposed; Preston S m i t h ,  
senator 28th Dl.strlct; Robert 
I,. Bowers Jr ., representative 
98th District; Mitchell Wil
liams, attorney 106th Judicial 
District; George Mahon U. S. 
congressman I9th District.

Absentee balloting In Coun
ty Clerk Wade YandcII’s of
fice will be closed at 5 p.m., 
Friday. A total of 87 electora 
had gone that route as ot 
Wednesday noon.
Polling boxes, location and 

«lection officials at each are as

follows (first name is election 
Judge);

Box I. County Clerk's office 
Mrs. Viola .Simmond.s, Mrs. 
Gertrude Lowe. Mrs. T. J . 
Griggs and Miss Olga Fitzger
ald

Box 2 Jessie G. Randal 
School. James A. Foy, Mrs. 
Olen Evans and L. J .  Richard
son.
' Box 3. County judge’s office. 
Mrs. Gladys Moorhead, C. D. 
Wise, Louie Clay and MM. 
Eulice Farrar.

Box 4. County school super-

Intendent’s office. R. B. 
Perry, Mrs. Alton Loe and 
Mrs. Monroe Rowden.

Box S. Union Gin office. 
Frank Sargent.* Raleigh Luker, 
Mrs. Doyle Moss and Mrs.,C. 
C. Faught. ,
■' Box 6. Meadow school. B. C. 

Horton, Ann Brooks. Mary Fox 
and Floy Cadenhead.

Box 7 Johnson Gin office. 
Woody Johnson Sr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Fosheq.

Boa I. North ToMo. N. F. 
Lovalaea and Mm . 1. W.

Bailey.
Box f . Foal.'Roy BarrMr 

end Winfred Ttteker. >
Box 10. Wellman. J .  T. Bry

ant; R. J .  RoWden, Glenn Bak
er and Mrs. C. H. Batcher.

Box IL South Tokio. Reg 
Martiq, and J .  C. Maeka.
‘ Box 1 2 .'The Party Houoa. 
Murphy May, Arline While, Era 
Moorhead and Mrs. H a r r y  
Cornelius.

Box 13. Tax collector's offlet. 
Ed Mayfield, Mrs. Cloud Buch
anan, Henry Newman and M n. 
Ed Mayfield.

■IZI
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Goñimuníty Chest Campaign
ií»£' -,̂  ^

NoWinhér t2
Qo«l for 1957 of Terry Coun 

ty CooMBuotty Chet  Is I17.T43 
apretm stely IMM less than 
was sought Isit year.

The g ^  was determined 
Tuaaday. when the Chest's bud- 
g t  and admissions committee 
met to hear from agencies 
paiticipatiag l a t  year.

The committee recommended 
the 117 thousand figure to the

board of directors, and it was 
approved. The campaign win 
begin Nov. 12.

Because the American Can* 
cer Society's Terry ch ap ft  
asked to be left out of the 
Chest and because the YMCA 
(Ud n t  function this year, the 
budget committee was able 
to arrive at the smaUer goal*

PAGf TWO Irownfiaid News-Hersid, Thuridsy, Nov. I, l9St

PriMjpds Honor IM  Canle^
A total of 24 students are listed on the principal’s honor roll 

for the first six weeks at Brownfield High School. They are:
Seniors—Carolyn Burnett, Charles Gunn, Joan Priest, Linda 

Moore, Donna Christopher, Gail Walls, Macky Eaves, Jerre 
Sue Estes, Theresa Stephans, Gall Cottrell, Brenda Barnett 
and Nancy Bear.

Juniors—Mary Jane Brownfield, Bill Walker. Shirley Bing
ham and Sue Sbewmake.

Sophomores—Doris Wood, Ann McBumett, Patsy Fulton 
Rita Goodpasture and Lamoinc Chenault.

Freshmen—Sue Walls, Brenda Faubion, Mary Lou Harrell. 
Linda Brewlngton, Joan Andrews, Joyce Andrews, Joyce Mc- 
Swala, Carma Cole, Lcenell Chesshir, Anita Jo Wooley, Glenda 
Wiaeman, Darlene Stewart, Ann Patterson and Barbara 
Nicholson.

< flgwn.
Groups which will share in 

the' *|7 fund are Boy Scouts, 
Girl Scouts, Red Cross, Clip

p e d  Chiltfa-tn's Society, Salva
tion ‘Army, Goodfellow Fund, 
Heart Fund and USO.

Board directors are Earl 
Jones, president; Mrs. Wayland 
Parker, first vice-president; J . 
C. Powell, second vice-presi
dent; John J . Kendrick, trea
surer, and Mrs. Mary Salmon, 
secretary.

Budget committeemen are 
Mrs. John Cadenhead, Mrs. 
O. D. Kennedy, J .  L. (Dusty) 
Kemper, Mrs. Lee Bartlett, 
Jack HamlMon, Lai Copeland 
Carl Golden, tlia Rav. Ralph 
O'Dell and Curtis Sterling.
Campaign committeemen are 

Mrs. Leonard Chesshir. Leon
ard Ellington,’ B. F . Hutson, 
Louis Peeler, M. G. Gary, Mrs. 
Robert Beasley, Leonard Lang, 
J . T. Bryant and Mayor Arlie 
Lowrimore.

Publicity committeemen are 
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Kennedy

Mf
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COMMUNITY CHBT OPPICBIS —  1957 goal 
of Communlfy Chott hort i* $17,743. Tko 
amount was dotorminod after a longthy tottion 
Tuesday of the eight agoneiot which will share 
in tha fund. Directors of the Chest are shown

ahovo. On loft: Secy. Mary Salmon. Center: 
President Earl Jonas. Seated on desk: Second 
vieo-prasidant J . C. Powell. Right: First Vice* 
President Florence Parker. (Staff Photo)

ana Mrs. Cnesshlr.
In the Tuesday session, 

representatives of the Ameri
can Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis and the cancer soc
iety said their groups could not 
participate in the drive because 
they feel that their educational 
campaigns are not as success
ful when included in a com
munity chest or united fund.

The representatives agreed 
further that their ediKatlooal

campaigas were as Important 
as the money-raising.

i r s o i C i . ROUND-
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CHALUSNEWS
By LELA MAE HENDERSON 

NEWS Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. J .  T, Hender

son and family from Albany 
spent the weekend with their 
parents, Mrs. W. O. Harris of 
Brownfield, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J . Henderson.

Mrs. B. L. Bagwell and Mrs. 
Wayne Bagwell and daughter, 
Janice Sue, spent Friday with 
Mrs. Loyal Henson.

Linda Merle Richardson 
visited Linda K. Carroll Sun- 
day.

Overnight visitors in the 
Leuce Price heme Sunday 
ware Mr. and Mrs. Wylia ' 
Johntai^ Sr. M Labboek.

Dinner guests in the W. J . 
Heodersen h o m e  Sunday 
wera brother Martin and 
family of Lubbock.
Those visiting in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Merl Richard
son Sunday evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E  Carroll and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ardson, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Crabtree.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Corley 
and family of Odessa visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fritz Adams, and Mr, and 
Mrs. E. N. Corley over the
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weekend.
Pastor Gary Martin offered 

his resignation at the Challis 
Baptist Church Sunday and it 
was accepted. He wiU preach 
at the church the next two 
Sundays.

A pulpit committee was 
selected by the church to sup- 
aly the pulpit until a pastor 
can be called. The committee 
members were J .  L. Lang
ford, T. C. Pettigrew, and C. 
S. Carroll.
Mr. and Mrs. ’Elmer Rey 

nolds of Hereford and Mr. and 
Mrs.l A. E. Pate visited in the 
M. L. Pate home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Henderson 
and family visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Quillón, 
in Seminole Sunday afternoon.

A persec is an astronomical 
unit of measure nineteen billion 
miles long.

Activity Marked By Completions
Oil activity in Terry was 

marked last w^ek by the com
pletion of five field wells and 
the spotting of another.

Completions:
Prentice-6700 — J .  I. O’Neill, 

J r ., 3-C Covington-West 440 feet 
from east and 1,566.7 from 
north lines of Section 23, Block 
D-14, CAM survey, elve 3,531 
df, td 6,810, 7 at 4,478.46 top 
pay 6,530, perfs 6,580-6,779, 
pmpd 1128 bopd. no wtr, gr 28, 
gor 291-1, 30,000 GF. Dual com
pletion,

Prentice-Glorieta — J .  I. O’
Neill, Jr„  3-C Covington-West. 
440 feet from east and 1,566.7 
feet from north lines of Section 
23, Block D-14, C&M survey, 
elev 3,531 df, td 6,810. 7 at
4.478.46, top pay 6,530, prefs. 
6,580-6,779, pmpd 126 bopd. no 
wtr. gr 28, gor 291-1, 30,000 F. 
Dual completion.

Prentice-Glorieta — J . I. O’
Neill, Jr ., 3-C Covington-West 
440 feet from east and 1,566.7 
feet from north lines of Section 
23, Block D-14, C&M Survey 
elev 3,531 df, td 6,810, 7 at
4.478.46, top pay 5,957, perfs 
5,957-97, pmpd 124 bopd, no wtr, 
gr 27, gor 262-1, 2,000 A. Dual 
completion.

P reo tlco -J. 1. O’NelH. Jr., 
4-C Covington Unit, 660 feet 
from west, from north Section 
23, Block D-14, C&M, elec $,509 
df. td 6,787, pd i4784. 7 at 4,491, 
to ppay
top pay 5,950 perfs 5664-90 
pmpd 105 bopd, 2% wtr, gr 28, 
gor 16-1, 2,000 A, Dual comple
tion. '

Prentice-6706—J .  I. O’Neill, 
Jr ., 4-C Covington, 1,980 feet 
from north and 660 feet'from 
west lines of Section 23, Block 
D-14. C&M. elec 3,509 df, td 
6,787, pb 6,784 , 7 at 4,491, top 
pay 6,456, perfs 6,454-760. pmpd 
71 bopd. 3% wtr. gr 27.3, gor 
112-1, 12,000 A. Dual comple
tion.

Location:
PreoUce-6790—Tennessee Gas 

Transmission Co. (Box 1031, 
Midland) 7 J .  T. Jones, 1,595 
feet from north and 1,390 feet 
from west lines of Section 23. 
Block K PSL survey, 280 acres, 
6 miles north Tokio, rotary to 
6,700.

A wallaby is 
roo. ^

a small kanga-

The Panama Canal is 300 ft. 
wide and 45 feet deep.

I t o m  w h e r e  I  s i t » . J o e  M a r s h

Fastest "News Service"
 ̂ in TownI

Had a frantic wire from Waak* 
iaglon yeaterday—aaying that tka 
local Congrasaman waa making a 
aarpriaa viait and a ahort npaach. 
Could I gat tka word around tm»tT

No tima for a apoeial edition of 
the Clmrion, ao I turned to the 
faateat “nova tervica” In town... 
Windy Taylor. He spent an hour 
mobilising hi* Lodg« and Court 
House eroniea-all pretty fair 
talkrra-and the reat ia history. 
Biggest turnoat ever.

Aa a newapaperman, I hate 
to admit it-hut facta are facta. 
The Windy* of this world aren't 
only quicker news spreaders

than our paper . . . they've 
even got better circulation.

From where I ait, aaoie of aa 
would rather talk than eat, while 
othera arc clooe-aMothed . . .  Just 
aa Bome of M Uka coffee and 
othera prefer a glaas of béer. 
Therc'a a lot to be aoid fur both 
attHodeu. But If yeo ge In for gob 
-don't talk agnènat aoasaooa )aat 
breauae you don’t happen te agree 
with him on some qneation of per- 
Bonal choice. Uae your own “good 
cenaorsblp.”

Jack Bailey Chevrolet
Due to the increased demand for the 1957 Chevrolet we 
have some of the best used car buys in town.

1955 Chevrolet 2-Dr.
Del-Ray — Radio, heater.
Leather interior.

Black and White Finish.
White wall tires.

1 6 » “

1956 Ford 4-Dr.
Custom, radio, heater.
New seat covers 
New tires

Perfect in every way

1955 Chevrolet 2-Dr. ' 1954 Chevrolet 2-Dr.
Dei-Ray — heater Heater, low mileage
Power-Glide V-8 Local owner
Leather interior Seat covers
Low mileage, WW tires Top condition

s | ( 9 $ o o W

1955 Chevrolet 4-Dr. 1953 Chevrolet 4-Dr.
Bel-Air—Power-Glide

Bel-Aiiv->Power-GlWe
4

Radio, heater '
V-8 — radio, heater •

Seat covers ,
White wall tires Excellent mechanical con4>tion
Clean interior

S IT jg O O 1 S M C .0 0
-V . V . , I;:,. ,l ' •
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J a m 's  B A C f C  . . y e s  m a 'am ,  
S h u r f in e  S a m  the  B a r g a in  M a n  is  b a c k  in

town with  a n o th e r  t r e m e n d o u s  once-a-year  
C a rn iv a l  o f  S u p e r  S h u r f i n e  s p e c ia l s .  

H ere 's  yo u r  chance  to s t o c k  u p  now  
a n d  save  a l l  w in te r .

SHURFINE 
No. 2V2 Can

I

HALVES OR SUCED

,/ l  PEACHESP ---- CANS

SHURFINE _  
No. 303 Con

F R U IT  C O C K T A IL
2 CANS

P E A R S

SHURFINE
No. 303 Con 

BARTLEH 
2 CANS 49$

SHURFINE
17 O i. Cons— Wholo or Strained

C R A N B ER R Y  S A U C E

^ ik e y tta r’i

e m n s T
FOOD, 
SAL£/

SHURFRESH

O LEO  
2 lb. lor 37e

SHURHNE

S H O R TEN IN G
3 Lb. Can

ar-«r̂  • VVi  ̂ ^

SHURFINE

F L O U R
SHURFINE

10 LB. 
BAG

GREEN BEANS NO. 303 CAN 2 CAHS 33*
SHURFINE— Pillow Case Bag

F L O U R  iU'
SHURRNE— 46 Ox. Can
TOMATO JUICE
SHURRNE— Sour or Dill
PICKLES » o. M.
SHURFINE— Sweet
PICKLES »oz .A.
SUNSHINE
KRISPY CRACKERS

SHURFINE

P E A S EARLY HARVEST  ̂ * 

NO. 303 CAN

SHURFINE

CANS SPINACH
2  K . . 4 9 '

35*

SHURFINE

SAUERKRAUT
SHURFINE ALL GREEN CUT

NO. 303 

CAN

No. 303 Can

cans
cans
2 CANS 29*

No. 300 Con 2 CANS 47*
1 Lb. Bo i

.4

A

S U G A R

ASPARAGUS SPEARS

DE L SE Y. . . . . .  4roiis 49̂
NAPKINS rcoJH? 130

cans A ^ ¿ P t C d t

lZ u € lí¿ t< f

SHURFINE— No. 303 Con
CREAM STYLE OR .  

WHOLE KERNEL...........C O R N
2 CANS

PURE FORR

SAUSAGE
T-IONE or SI

STEAK

1 Lb.

T-IONE or SIRLOIN 

LI

AMY BRAND

BISCUITS

M E A T S
1

1  VEGETABLES I

.39*
BLACK HAWK

BACON z u 98* APPLES w*:isV .  12V̂ 2*
PORK POTATOES 49*

69*
3 FOR

LIVER.
ROUND

19* i BANANAS T ™ .  I 2V2*
29* STEAK . 79* CARROTS ¿ r  10*

t « rSAVE BY SAYING K & S BLUE STAMPS"
X and %

W l  
iV n iY C P .

D A Y
L O W

JPRtC€S

K o n d  t
' '  A u

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EVERY TUESDAY

ton

.00 FOR SHURFINE SAVIN GS A  VALUES GALORE a a ,  LO O K FOR THE STORE WITH SAM ON THE DOORI
Jfr'5'isa «.n' 195$

»r-v̂ f»r>nno'iai"ie' "̂ "ai"V"i
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News-Views—
(Continued From Page 1)

citizen not only should vote for 
but should work toward getting 
them passed.

Our two pets are Amend
ments 3 and 4, the first to pro
vide additional money for more 
adequate classrooms, labora
tories and other facilities in our 
18 state supported colleges — 
WITHOUT added taxes.

Well might you say that 
number 3 is impossible! It 
ins't, however, and we’ll at
tempt to explain further 
aionf in this space how the 
money-without-taxes can be 
had and will be had if you’ll 
vote FOR Amendment 3.
Sam Teague, o w n e r  of 

Brownfield Motor Company, is 
chairman of the Terry com
mittee working for approval of 
the amendment 3, and we’ll 
quote Sam: "It  will be a ’cry
ing shame’ for the citizens of 
this state not to take advantage

i I ^ I A L T C

of (his opportunity.” 
Amendment 4 will provide 

that all-important legislation 
enabling our teachers to retire 
with something of an adequate 
living expense.

Your school officials and 
teachers will be happy to ex
plain the finer points of this 
proposal. You’ll find that 
even the older teachers are 
working hard to get approvai 
even though it won’t benefit 
them too much.
Amendment 3 details: As you 

may or may not know, there is 
a Permanent University (Tex
as) Fund which was created 
before there were any other 
state schools other than the Un
iversity of Texas and Texas 
A&M.

Texas U. gets two- thirds of 
the income from this fund and 
A&M gets the remainder, yet 
none of the money may be used 
for the support of other schools 
within the Texas AAM College 
System or University of Texas 
System.

No. 3 provides for a portion 
of this money to go to each of 
the schools in the two systems, 
and also allows each of the 
two schools (T. U. and A&M) to 
invest more than 50 per cent of 
the Permanent University Fund

Thursday 

November 1

LARCENY
.W ir ts —

JOHN PAYNE and
JO A N  CAU LFIELD

AND

SHAKEDOWN
— Starring—

HOW ARD DUFF and
BRIAN DONLEVY

2-3

THE YOUNG
GUNS

— Starring—
RUSS TAM8LYN and

G LO R IA  TALBOTT

Sun., Meu. A Tues.

November 4-S-4

THEATRES

^  DIAL 24U

Tbors„ M . A S«r. 

Noveirtber 1-2-3

D ak ota  
In c id e n t
tUrrliig
UM« BMMU • U U  ROKTSM 'lOM iMi • wm Btm
rawoiM • a ammic m*Kttea 

brnmamuemaamwaaoMMaaM

4-S

TKc Best TKings 
!n Lift Are Free

C-i'vf » of;

4-7

in stocks, bonds and govern 
ment securities, which will re
turn about 3.5 per cent on their 
money rather than the 2.7 per 
cent return which they now get.

All other state-supported 
institutions get their money 
from a five per cent ad val
orem tax. If Amendment 3 
passes, the two systems will 
be self-sufficient what with 
their permanent fund—all of 
which will make available a 
lot of extra money to the 
other state schools from the 
ad valorem fund.
After working on it for three 

years, the committee which has 
studied No. 3 and prepared it 
for the ballot feel that taxpay
ers will not have to pay any 
more than they have been pay
ing for the past several years 
to take care of the tremendous
ly increasing enrollments in 
our colleges for the next 20 
years.

Now for Amendment 4.
For several years, our 

schools have been losing teach
er merely because of the low 
salary scales and lack of secur
ity. Plans now are being stu
died to remedy the situation. 
If 4 passes, it will do much to 
keep to attract teachers.

Amendment 4 merely gives 
the state authority to nmteh 
what an individual t t K b ^ ,  
puts Into retirement, provid
ed the amount does not ex
ceed $St4 annually and that it 
docs not exceed 0 per cent 
of the teacher’s income for

Rustic Drive In
Thursday 

November 1

MAN WITHOUT 
A STAR

.W ith —

KIRK DOUGLAS
JEAN N E CRAIN  

and CLA IRE TREVOR

Friday and Soturdoy 

November 2-3

G A RY COOPER and
PA U LEH E GODDARD

— In—

UNCONÛUERED

FOX EIRE
— Sfarrin g-

JEFF CHANDLER and
JA N E RUSSELL

Tues , Wed. ond Tkurs.

November 6-7-A

SLIGHTLY
- Hi '  - ’ I t SCARLETT
JO H N  PAYNE and

RONDA FLEMING

■trt .'th'-.

Brownffefd Newi-Hereld, Thursday,'Nov, I, Itab I

METHODISTS DINE—Mem
bers of F i r s t  Methodist 
C h u r c h  gathered Tuesday 
night for a barbecue supper 
in their almost-completed ' 
new sanctuary. Part of the 
estimated 200 attending is 
shown. in the pictures. The 
occasion was the kickoff cam
paign-fellowship dinner. Pur- - 
po ier- 'fo complete plans for 
securing some $50.000 for 
furnishing t h e  sanctuary. 
Principal speaker was Dr. J . ’ 
Chess Lovem, pastor of First 
Methodist at Lubbock. The 
Rev. Lovem praised the con
gregation for its efforts and 
its courage ‘‘with which you 
face your tasks”

(Staff Photos)

the year.
Money put into the retire

ment fund by teacher and state 
will be invested, the income 
from the investment and that 
in the fund enabling teachers 
who have given years of ser
vice to our children to retire.

The NEWS urges every voter 
to support Amendment 4 and 
to use his Influence for its 
passage between now and Nov. 
6.

—n-v—
State Rep. J .  O. Gillham dis

cussed each of the proposed 
amendments before Brownfield 
Jaycees Monday noon. The rep
resentative pointed out that in 
Texas, alone, there is a short
age of 15,000 "qualified" class
room teachers.

Gillham also presented the 
faycees the following figures: 
in 1955, there were 63,000 col
lege students in our state insti
tutions of higher learning, and 
it is estimated that there will 
be 101,000 by 1970.

—n-v—
Rep. Gillham told the Jay 

cees that he had heard dis
cussions on each of the pro
posed amendments as they 
were introduced and passed 
by the House, and says he 
feels that each of them should 
be approved to help ’’stream- 
line our govmment.” 

r- —n-v—
Amendment 1 . . . This bill if 

passed will grant power to the 
Legislature to give aid to per
sons who have paid fines or 
served prison sentences in our 
state who were not guilty.

—Il-V—•
Amendment 2 . . . Will give 

the commissioners court in 
each county the right to take 
money from one fund to the 
other fund without the tax
payers voting to do so. As 
you know, there is often too 
much money in (for example) 
the Road Fund and not 
enough money in the General 
Fund.

Amendments 3 and 4 have 
been discussed at length, and 
at Mr. Gillham said Monday 
should by all means be pass
ed.

Swab—
(Continued From Page 1)

covered 36,20 barrels of loads 
oil before the project was swab
bed dry.

The project is located 
miles south of Gomez. Exact 
location is 1,750 feet from the 
north and 900 feet from the 
west lines of Sec. 118.

—n-v—
Amendment 5 . . . Increas

es the Veterans Land Fund 
to SIM.OM.MW, Ukes the gov
ernor and attorney general 
off the Land Commission 
Board, and hires two full
time men to work on this 
commission.

—o-v—
Amendment 6 . . . Provides 

for a new oath of office for all 
appointed and elected state of 
ficials. This oath will make 
them swear to do certain things 
that have not been done in the 
past.

Amendment 7 . . . Permit 
the family of an insaae per
son to not have a jury trial 
to commit one to an iastltu- 
tlon. It will simply require 
them to present competent 
medical facta to Judge. This 
will save a lot of emtarrass- 
ment and humiliation to all 
person Involved.

Amendment 8 . . . This will 
deny bail to persons who 
previously have been convict
ed of two crimes. This should 

.be passed to keep habitual 
criminals in jail where they 
befong.

KIMBftOUeH BROTHERS

Local Trio Shares in National Contest
A family vacation this summer paid off handsomely in fish

ing equipment for the three sons of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kim
brough of 710 East. Main.

Bill, 13, and Robert and Richard, 16-year-old twins, were 
notified this week that they had come out, respectively, first, 
second, and fourth in a fishing contest sponsored by Boy’s Life 
magazine, official Boy Scout organ.

Bill’s prize was a compete spin-fishing outfit. Robert’s was 
a fishing rod, and Richard's a supply of fishing line.

Competition in the nationwide contest was fishing for arcitic 
grayling, which is found only in high, cold waters. The Kim
brough brothers caitght their arctic graylings at Yellowstone 
Park during a family vacation this summer.

Winners of the contest will be announced up in an upcoming 
issue of Boy's Life.

FOR QUICK RESULTS-TRY OUR 
C L A S S I F I E D  ADS

JoycrtM O fftr RIdrts
To, From Voting Sites

Need a ride Tuesday to 
and from polling place!

Brownfield Jaycees w i l l  
have a fleet of private cars 
ready early Tuesday for just 
such a service.

The telephone number: 4410 
Time: all day.

SERVICE 
Young & Collum

T.V.
PbeM 2050

Form And Home AppUonee

Tex Says He's No Expert 
But He Believes Ike Is

The other night ■ bunch of m  
were sitting around in the drug 
store after the football game, 
drinking eoffee and talking. You 
know how it ia after a game in a 
•mall town, etpecially after the 
home team loaes. Nearly every 
man in the crowd had a theory at 
So why we didn’t win the game. 
Most of them, of course, blamad 
the coach. I couldn’t help remem
bering that before we consolidated 
the county achoola we didn’t even 
hare enough boys to make up a 
football team. And these same 
football experts who were saying 
what Rockne or Bud Wilkinson 
would have done, up until a few

»jna$hay didn’t fcnnw a fool-
from a watermelon.

But that's the way it it in a 
small Sown (and in big ones, toe, 
1 understand). I guess thara’s no 
resd harm done, although aesae- 
times it’s pretty rough on the 
coach

I guasa we have a right. In this 
■If-frec country, to be self-appointed 

•xparta in any line we want to 
pick out. it aeems to me that most 
peoiplc choose cither football or 
politics.

Take Uila praaidential alection
coming up next Tuaaday: During 
the last few wacks 1 have heard
so many stories and theories from 
so many diffarant political experts 
that 1 nearly get confswed some
times. I hava to stop and think 
that the fellow who is talking 
probaUy dotent know any more 
about it than I do, and that helps 
tM keep etraiglitened out.

In fact. I guess I have had my1 1 1  a n » s mmm a rteavw> a im ^  •••/

mbid msM up all along. To make 
tio - bones about It, 1 like Ike.
He’s a man you can always look 
up to and raapect tho kind of

man you’d be proud to point out 
to any Mreon, from any country 
on the face of tha globe, and say: 
“That's our Präsident I”

About Adlai, now. I’m not so 
sure. Of course, if he was elected, 
he would b'f my President, too, 
and I wou' hope he’d do a lot 
better than moat people around 
here seem to think he would. 
This it aemething I don’t think 
we need to worry about because 
from all I can hear and read, Ike 
Is going to win it again.

It aeema to mt Uiat if Adlai 
ever had a ehaneo around hare, he 
threw it away whan bo eanm out 
with that H-bo.iib businaos. Now, 

â ln our tbwn don’t know 
ophAkmi.I M iim n rr'M ta

y - •dealings srHb them. Ouv aeiantilte 
knowledioa of B-bomba is about 
pn a par with our fbothall knowl- 
adge, I reckon. But we do know 

want someonee thing; We ^ n ’t 
minnildM,' incR^rtontod fellow 
fooling around with our national* 
defense. When It cornea to trust
ing what Bulganin aays or what 
Eisenhower saya. I’ll taka Ike. So 
will the rest of tha country, if I 
don’t miss ray guaaa.

Just Jbefora wa broke up tha 
other night Doe Brown came into 
tha dru  ̂ store, and aomtiiody 
asked him: TTey, Doe, how’s Iks 
doin’?" (Doc’s a big Elaenhowar 
man.) Doe aatd; ^ r tl ,.IP »  a 
htfsy campaign for tM Miadleal 

rofession. Last weak Ika west
and got hr« heart axamlncd; and 

uiwerataud that thia weak AAri

f« truly.

Osh ada. paM fse If Tmaa ¿dimsrits
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"From Boston Bay To L. A.

There’ s None More Modern”
211 S. SIXTH ST.

Your Good Health

Is Our Business

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

IN OUR HEW MODERN BUILDING

Watch Fo r CIrand Opening
W e are proud and happy fo offer you service from a new 
building that is as modern and up fo date as any in the 
country. You are always welcome and we invite your in
spection.

W e Invite You To Visit Our 

^Haw -̂^aitoling A f'Y au r- Gcmvenieiic» 

Homer Nelson, Owner Phone J 144

z a z s
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Health

mess
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Piggly Wiggly and nationally known brands go together always. 
Now, Pigg.ly Wiggly brings you nationally known Hunt's foods 
at dollar stretching prices. You can make your dollars go far
ther when you take them to your neighborhood Piggly Wiggly 
Supermarket where they'll buy more Hunt's . . . for the best. 
And remember . . .  you get Double S&H'Green Stamps every 
Tuesday.

PIHEAPPLE
MARSHALL, NO. 2

4  CHS 1 WALDORF
TISSUE . 3 rolls 25c

GRAPE JUICE
WELLCif'S, 24 OZ. BOTTLE

3 FOR

PERT, Cello, White or Colors
NAPKINS, pkg.....10c
PLAINS— ASSORTED FLAVORS. Vz Gallon

HUNrS— No. 300 Can
Tomato Juico 10 cans $ 1

BRYLCREAM_4 Ox. Tube. Plus T «

HAIR DRESSING.. . . . . . . 49c

CAKE Mix
DROMEDARY, WHITE. 

YELLOW OR DEV.l'S FOOD

BOXES 1

DOG FOOD
ALERT, U  OZ. CAN

12 C H S  1

PAR PURE STRAWBERRY— 20 Os.
PRESERVES.......................39c

B A N A N A S
GOLDEN FRUIT, LB.

I 2V2®
P O T A T O E S

DREHER S— 22 Ox., Sour or Dill
PICKLES .......................  27c
MORTONS— Va Lb. Box
T E A ................................ 29c
HUNFS—4 Oi-
TOMATO PASTE.. 3 for 2Sc
GREEN— Hunt's Picnic Con
BEANS...................6 for $1

GLADIOLA— S Lb. Bog
MEAL ..................... 41c
BEEF, Patio— Ne 303 Con
TAMALES ..............20c
PATIO—nota, Na. 303 Con
CHILI ..................... 33c

HUNT'S BorHett, Ne. 300

PEARS. . .  . 4 for $1
YOUR CHO ICE

COLORADO RED 
10 LB. MESH BAG

No. 300 Cm

CORN .
Morsholl, Golden Cream Style 

Or Whole Kernel

CANS 2T

S U C E O  B ^ O H

W IL S O N 'S

t»...
LB.

StW

Lb.PBq$1COD

u. s. w

MARSHALL, TALL CAN

.-CAMS

TEXAS— 5 Lb. Bog
O RA N G ES.........................39c
NO. 1— Pound
SWEET POTATOES .... 12Vac
CALIFORNIA— No. 1, Lb.
TOM ATOES.....................  15c
JONATHAN— Double Red, Lb.
APPLES .....................  12Vac
BELL—Caliipr»i<^.Lb
P E P P E R S  : r . . r m r r i c

S o lo d

Antto«*'

H A M .3 1 >  C 0 "  F

L o in  S t« < ^  .

Ü. S.  ̂ 59clb. 35c

“ ‘ ' s t c  * *  * ’

HOLOGHh ïif'ÂèAt. U-

Iponieh. No. 300 Brown Beonty

6CANSRICE
Bor-B-9. Brown Bonoty, No. 300

8 CANS BEANS
Reg. er Ideniceil, Brown BomNy

8 BEANS
h4<wxlMdl Goldea. No. 300

12 CANS HOMINY
MorAoN Pepi-WWto  ̂ No. 300

12 CANS HOMINY
MartboN, No 1 Can

12 CANS KRAUT
WiTH PORK— ManbaN No. 300 Con

'■'t >-

f  I• 1

t

DENTAL CREAM— SOc Sino

APPLE. PEACH 
MINCE OR 
PUMPKIN. 24 OZ. 
SIMPLE SIMON, EACH

l î O t C T T E  - - a s *
B E A N S

Paberhoute or Cieverlecf, Frozenrite
ROLLS. 24 ct. bag 45c
THOMAS— 16 Ox. Pkg.
MELON BALLS................ 10c

ORE-ID A— 10 Ox. Pkg.
CUT CORN .....................  10c
ON COB— Griggs
CORN .........j...... 2 ears 10c

s
GRAPEFRUIT— 6 Ox. Can, Libby's BABY—Libby's, 10 OL Pkg.

t[
WOODBURY'S HAND 
•Vi PRICE SALE 
1.00 SIZE. Plus Tax .................

S1AMP&
HftTH e r r e v
ooiMha

WITH tr.»» puetWdc.
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JUDGES, ONE WINNER —  Trio on the left Mrs. B. Creddoclc, ait of Sundown. On right 
judged Brownfield Garden Club't annual it Mrs. Hubert Thompson, standing betide Ker 
flower show last Thursday. From left, they project which won in arrangements. (Staff 
are Mrs. Hugh Elledge, Mrs. H. A. Hanks and Photol

Flower—
(Continued From Pace I)

fourth. Hospitality Time—Mrs 
H B Thompson,, first, Mrs 
Bill Sprcen, second, Mrs Jo\ce 
Hardin, third, Mrs. Travis, 
fourth.

>'our Hit Parade — Mrs. 
Thompson (Love and Marri
age). blue ribbon and sweep- 
stakes arranitements winner; 
.Mrs. Fulton (Hound Dog), 
blue ribbon; Mrs. Lang (He), 
blue ribbon.
Here are winners in the cor 

sage division: Sjwrt Class — 
Mrs lewis, first; Mrs Rogers 
and Mrs Thompson, second. 
Mrs. Blackstock, third, Mrs. 
Rhodes, fourth Evening Class 
—Mrs Thompson, first, Mrs 
Lewis, second; Mrs Travis, 
third: Mrs Rogers, fourth: 

For her educational display 
on the Bird Feeding Station, 
Mrs Blackstock also was pre 
sented the Top Award in the

Plains Talk Section.
In the Horticulture Division, 

Mrs. Blackstock won Sweep- 
stakes Award for having the 
greatest number of blue rib
bon points for her specimens.
Mrs. Blackstock's entries and 

their placings in the division 
were; chrysanthemums —Spid
er, Albert White. Melody. Peg
gy Ann Hoover, Georgina Hed- 
inger and Bess White (blue rib
bons); Pocahontas. Major Ed 
Bowles and Indian Chief exhibi
tion mums (blue ribbons); Lit 
tie Mama Pompon (blue); Pink 
I>ot and Yellow Dot (blue). 
Anette. Thousand Blossom, and 
Snow Flurry buttons (blue). 
Bronre Mound, Pink Orcom 

hardy type (blue), 
Celosia and Toreador

double
Crested
(blue).

Mr s . Thompson's entries 
were Pompon mums (blue). 
Pyracantha (blue), and Annual 
Lupin (blue)

Mrs. Latham's entries were 
Pyracantha (blue) and Zen-

nia (blue). Mrs. Purtell’s en
tries were red rose (blue), 
and multicolor (blue). Mrs. 
Lang's entries were Sutter’s 
Gold rose (blue) and Nand- 
ina (yellow). Mrs. Fulton's 
entries were Pompon mums 
( b l u e )  and Pyracantha 
(blue).
M r s. McWherlef's entries 

were Peace and Charlotte Arm 
strong roses (blue), Pyracan
tha (blue) and Nandina (blue). 
Mrs Avery's entries were Spid
er mum (yellow). Exhibition 
Glamor mum (yellow). Baby 
Miniature mum (blue) a n d  
Peace rose (blue).

Mrs lew is’ entries were 
.Morgan White and Georgiana 
Medinger spider mums (yel
low). Bess Aimer mum (white). 
Mary and Sil\er Sheens mum 
(red). F’ink Chief (yellow), 
Hilda Bergen (blue). Little 
Mama and Rosita (blue). Yel
low Irene (red). White Irene 
and Jewel Pink (blue). Nocture 
Bron/e (yellow), double hardy

Quick and Easy Party Pie

■ A'.̂ À >
:-4Kì4

There’s no extra work to make s bansaa cream pis party-atyls 
when you use vanilla pudding and pie filling mix. A drenm to pre
pare and a Joy to cat. this luscious dessert with its toasty coconut 
crust and creamy banana filling will delight even the moat hard- 
tu-please guesta.

Banana Delight Coconut Pie
1 package vanilla pudding and pie filling mig
2 cups milk
1 baked 8-inch Quick Coconut Crust 
1 cup sliced bananas (2 bunaiius)

Cinnamon
Is cup whipping cream 

1 teaspoon augur
Combine pie filling mix and milk In saucepan. Cook and stir  over 

medium heat until mixture comes to a tu ll boil. Remove from heat. 
Cool only about 6 minutes, atirring ones or twice.

Pour half of pie filling into coconut crust. Cover with layer of 
sliced bananas. Add remaining pie filling. Sprinkle with cinnamon. 
Chill. Ju s t before eerving, whip cream, sweeten with sugar, and 
spread over top of pie.
Quick Coconut Crust. Spread 2 tablespoons soft butter evenly on 
bottom and sides of H-inch pie pan. Sprinkle 1 ',i cups shredded 
coconut in pan, pressing evsnJr into the butter. Bake in slow oven 
(JOO’ F .)  to 20 minutes, or until golden bniwn. Cool.

FILLERS
Archeologists b a io  found the 

calcified body of a man killed 
1.8'«7 years ago- when the city 
o( PompiMi was ciesiroyiU l>y an 
eruption of Mt. Vesuvius in 71) 
AD.

Egypt has ifiiiied a 10 - mill 
•damp t® commemorate the na
tionalization of the Suez fu n a i. 
It will be used for |-<>sl..ge for 
one year only.

type mums of White Cloud. 
Avalanche, Bronze M o u n d ,  
Chippena Red and Allegro 
Shirmp Pink (blues). Salvia 
purple (blue). Pink Loveliness 
and Yellow Candlelight snap
dragons (blues).

STRICTLY FRESH
Z.n ofTre bowling league is one 

of the f« w places w here you can 
strike to the delight of your boi>s.

How many campaigning puli- 
tiaans hope to be poll-vaulted

ikk.

I
"  .(SÉ » .

■ M É.-
'.fi

.Vi

■m

F L O U
GETTING OUT T K E  VOTE —  Although too 
young to vote in Tuesday's general election, 
ths duo pictured above is doing its part in a 
"young citizens" drive to get parents and other 
adults to cast their ballot Nov, 6. They are 
Johnny Rodgers and Theretha Smith, vice-

president and secretary, respectively, of 
Brownfield Junior High School student council. 
Ths badges read: " I can't vote. Can you?" 
W ill You?" The students perticulerly ere urg
ing their parents to vote for Teacher Retire
ment Amendment 4 .IB H S  Photo!

la r g e s t  T ask -F o rce  F lee t Bows in  ’57
....r

V

into u.Tici come elect.on tla}"’

Movie« hove come a long wa> 
since t)>e o iu -re c lc is  — about 
ti -  hr»-rs’ worth

À ' ; •‘V . '.VÎ'

I Largest and »oat versatile fleet of renm iereial. this 2-ton slako truck with dual rear wheels, 
ivehirles ever produced by Chevrolet, the ram -' More powerful engineo, eoopled with advances in 
Ipany's K8 truck models for 1937 include 43 hnt>ky ' safety, durability and performance arc outstand- 
' me't*"-«-dntieo. A reeresentaiive or •' - >mnn Is I inr features of the sow line to be shown Oct. 19.

Register
Dollar / '

Monday^ N o v .  5 --Is the Next $-Pay
Ail You Ha ve To Do Is 

Register At Any Of The Following Stores
o  Cobbs 

•  Dunlap's 
o Fenton’s 
® Furr's 

-Aleins- 
Wackers 
Bob's Shoes

Brownfield Bargain Center
•  Collins
•  Fair Dept. Store

•  Fields
sfltvBayless'Jewelry ^
•  Shelton's
•  Franklin's

In Merchandise Will 
Be Given Away in 15 
$10.00 Gift Certificates

SANTA ROSA SLK

PINEAPPLE
ONA CUT

G R aiB EA l
FOOD CLUl

APPLE SAUi
FOOD CLUt

^€jiMfTBU
SANTA ROSA

PINEAPPLE
ffiONIIlS

itOUH<

D O L L A R  D A Y  IN  B R O W N FIE LD

~~R ulcs O t The Monthly Con to t :

•  Canipe's Fashion Fabrics *  Register At Any One Of The Participating Stores

Read Their Ads in The “ Trade *  No Purchase Is Necessary

Journal”  For Special Values On
This Day

Register' One Time Only At-Each Store M'n"*
ring Ui

lust Redeem Your S10.00 Within 30 Days
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F L O U R FOOD CLUI 

S-LR. lAG.....

^^:5

'•?ai

PEACHES 
TAMALES
PEARS

ANYTIME FREESTONE 
SYRUP PACK, NO. IV i 
CAN...................................

■WTTJi’

$ $ S i

WOLF. NO. IV 2 
CAN......................

REIEEM YOUR CASH REOiSTER TAPES 
FOR FREE TAPES NOW!

JiitP Tliinkl Yo«i con taa Furr** big "Show of Shows" by simply radaaming your pink Cosh 
Registor Topos, $25.00 woiih for a«ch Hchatl Cooh io now! It's coming Nov. 29*30, Dac. 
1, Lubbock Mwiicipal Auditeriwiii

GAYLORD 
IN HEAVY SYRUP. 
NO. 2Va CAN......... 3  1 ‘ ®®

M I L K  ...................8  1"®®

PRESERVES

DOG FOOD
CHAMP. RED OR 
YELLOW LAIEL 

TALL CAN

FOR

FREE CANNON DISH aOTHS WITH TOPCO!
Cannon Di#. 2 Fraa Cannon E l l a U .

I u r u u  a 3G 33v

//V
A O i!(W

Long your favorirà star in Movlas, Stag# 
and TVi Don't mlis saaing himl

ZESTEE. PURE FRUIT 

APRICOT. PEACH, PLUM 

20 OZ. TUMRLER .............

SANTA ROSA SLICED

PINEAPPLE -Mo^Tclr
ELNA CUT

GREB4 BEANS
FOOD CLUI

APPLE SAUCE
No. 303 

CAN

CAN

b u t t e r ;: Oi 
TUMBLER

.4 FOR 1Ü0 
7 for  1.00
6 for  1.00
3 FOR 1.00

SANTA ROSA

PIMEAPPIE JUICE . 4 for 1J»

ELNA

PEAS No. 303 Can 7 FOR 1.00
POOD CLUB

SPINACH 7 1.00
HEINZ '

KETCHUP , : r  4 ,0. 1.00
DEL MONTE

SPINACH c " : 7 ,0. 1.00
UNCLE WILLIAM GOLDEN

HOMINY 2 : ’“’ 12 PC. 1.00

GRAPE JUICE
FOOD CLUB 

24 OZ. BOTTLE

3 for 1
KOUNTY KIST— Whola Kamel

51 GA.-15 DENIER

NYLON HOSE 1 "  NOODRURY

CORN
BEAUTY LOTION

8 for 1.09

FOR
11.00

SIZE
$ 4 .0 0

FOR 1
DESERT FLOWER HAND AND BODY

$ 2.00
SIZE.................................

G L O R IA  
DE HAVEN

Singar and Actrass, cur* 
ranriy sea« in Pba movia, 
"So Thin it PoHs."

LOTION
98c SIZE

R 0 T E R 0 0 K . T
JOY SUDS, 29c SIZE

1 »  BUDDLE OATH
LADY ESTHER 4-PURPOSE LIQUID

FACE CREAM 4 FOR

2 „ .  t .00

FOR 1 00

(SONTIIR

turn
Save With FronHer Stamps

DOUBLE ON TUESDAY

i
’j ' t¿ ' .  w " ;

W

T* ,.

• tO U H 6 .

TEH O »

AYO-

jd J f lL  t N ö t S  j j *
j O RSY I T

» O L O M k ; ; : ^ ^ » ™ -  ^  ^ S 5 ‘  
M S iW Y S

NICE GREEN HEADS

Cabbage
ORANGES
A P P L E S  
C A R R O T S

FOR SALADS 

OR KRAUT

LB......................

Teioi Swwet 
And JoUy 
S Lb. Bog.....

IDAHO BED 

DELICIOUS. LB.

CEUO

PACKAGE

MAKYLAND SWEHS

POTATOES u.
NrCE and FRESH

GR ONIONS

SOUTH AMERICA

12V2* COCONUTS LB.

RADISHES1̂ /2 Bm,

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

THE FOUR •
ACES *

•m
They give their tongt a dramatic freahnett. Record* — 
ed such hin os 'Tell Me Why * and many mo«y morel <

OYHER STARS TOO!
•m

• Richord Hayman • Frances Brunn -
• Dee and Vince Abbon * Bob McFadden *

• Carlton Hayes Orchestra f
* The Sensational Denvers Z

%

REOISTER FREE FOR FURR’S I
$10,000 JACXroT OF PRIZES

«m
Nothing to buy! Just register each time you are in at Furr s. First priie ItS? •- 
CodiNoc.

fOUHO b r ic k
CORNPOT PIES Dartmouth Fresh Froten

DARTMOUTH 
FRESH FROZEN 
WHOU KERNa

Chicken or Beef. B Ox. Pkg.

of
junt

Vaars  ̂ y®«-

.n M A l  CENTER

h a m

H A t O l ^

iSRAPEFRUIT JUICE r ' *  ^  
GRAPE JUICE :
BRUSSa SPROUTS

Ot. Con

Food Chdt. Froth Frozen 
Ox. Co« ....................

UDIES
PANTIES

Assorted Colors 
40 Denior, 100**. Nylon 

Rag. 59c || 0 ^ 4
Size FOR

BOBBY
SOX

Light And 
Dork Colors 
Reg. 59c

ni

RUË SHEEN -«y

QUART

p*

•u,
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Novy Schedules Local Soomen for Schooling
SAN DIEGO. Calif.—Selected 

at the Naval Training Center 
as apprentice petty officers 
second class were Carl W. 
Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. J . 
V. WoJ ber of 906 North Third,

and Ronald G. Swan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Swan of 
317 East Hill, both of Brown
field, Tex.

The apprentice petty officers, 
scheduled to graduate Nov. 3,

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lamata Road 
James T. Watson, Minister 

Sunday Services: Bible Study 9:45 a. 
Worship 10:46 a.m. 

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m

CohtròlljceAsAid T d W in tÌH ln g S h ^ S a ^ £ a ilÌÉ |^
Since inost Texas livestock,Pdue to/the prolonged drouth, 

are being fed, lice and ticks can 
be effectively and economically 
controlled. Parasite free live
stock will do a better job of 
utiliziag their feeds and will go 
into the winter stronger if these 
blood suckers are controlled, 
says Extension Entomologist 
F. M. Fuller.

Now that the fall job of 
shearing sheep and goats, is 
underway. Fuller reminds thut 
infested flocks should be treat-

aVe chosen from the ranks of 
seamen recruits to assist comp
any commanders.

Selection is made on the basis 
of aptitude and leadership qual
ities of each individual.

ed as soon as they are sheared. 
He recommend*. 08. (six hund
redth) gamma BHC or .5 (five- 
tenths) per cent DDT, TDE, 
methoxychlor or toxephene soi- 
ultion for a spray. If the an
imals are dipped, cut the do
sage in half.

For beef cattle a spray or 
dip of .5 (five^entlu) per 
cent toxaphcne will eontrtd 
both lice aiul ticks. A cotn- 
bfnatlon of .3 (five-tenth) 
percent DDT and .M (three- 
hundredth) percent lindane 
or gamma BMC also gives 
effective control.
A five-tenth per cent solution 

of methoxychlor will control 
lice on dairy cattle. A single 
application ¿lould be sufficent 
says Fuller. The material is

i’ S N o v e m b e r

RECORD DAYS
Shop and save Friday and Saturday during 
Buy for yourself, your home, your family . . .

Save 7.01 on Every Coat

Cashmura Short Coats
Regular 25.00

these value smashing November Record Days, 
at Dunlap's . . . Everyone else will!

Fashion right short coats styled by Phil Wal
ters of California . . . luxurious cashmura fab
rics blended of 10% cashmere and 90% wool. 
Your choice of four stylet in a beautiful array 
of colors.

I F
Ladies' Skirts

4 .9 9
•  Twssdt
•  CoHon Susdat
•  TsH atai ........... .
Regularly to 7.95 . . . large 
selection of ladies skirts in full 
or slim line styles. Select from 
wool and nylon tweeds, cotton 
suede felts, checked acetate 
Uffeta and novelty rayon fab
rics. Sizes 24 thu 30.

M:-DAY a  SATURDAY R K O R D  DAYS

Save 1.96 on Each Sweater
Ladies' Furlon Sweaters

a KsguUr 5.95 
•  Slip-on Stylet 
a Cardigan Stylet 3.99
A smashing value from a nationally famous 
sportswear maker . . .  a most desirable sweat
er blended of high-bulk Orion and rich French 
Angora to form a most luxurious (eel. Durably 
month-proofed and completely washable. V- 
neck cardigan styles or novelty pullovers. 
Fern. Green. Raiberry, Dior Blue or Taupe

Sensational Blanket Bargain
Rayon and Nylon

Blankets
5 »Size 72x84 

Regular 6.95
The Century by Sleepcraft is a very 
fine blend of rayon and nylon in a 
soft, thick lofty finish Fine nap 
complete covers the blanket . . . 
wide acetate satin binding Horizon 
blue rose pink or sea green.

Luxury From Cannon
Morrocan Sfripe

Jumbo Towels 
8 8 *

Regular 
1 .49 .....

One of the most luxurious and 
beautiful towels . . in popular wide 
stripes So soft . . .  so absorbent . . . 
so decorative . . .

Warmth Without Waight
Dacron Filled

Comforts
Regular I 2.95 
Full Bed S ize ... 8.99

Pretty tiny rosebuds printed on 
nylon cover-one side of this comfort 
which reverses to a solid color. 
Generously filled with light, warn 
100% dupont Dacron. Completely 
washable . . .

Ladies’

Bouffant Petticoats
e . t tSize» S-M-L 

Regular 5.95
Here are the billory bouffants with 
the extravagant sweep to the skirt 
. . . and look at the money you save. 
Made of nylon marquisette with 
nylon tricot yoke. Bands misted with 
nylon and lace edging underscore 
the three tiers.

Friday and Saturday Racord Days

Ladies' Nylon Half-Slips
a . 9 9Sizes S-M-L 

Regular 2.98
Pretty half-slips in whites and colors 
. . . nylon lace net trim at hemlines. 
Styled in 100% dupont nylon tricot 
of lasting 40 denier quality.

Ladies'

Nylonized Briefs
2 8 *Sizes 5-6-7 

Regular 49^
Run resistant 2 bar nylonized rayon 
tricot briefs in whites or colors. 
Smooth fitting Hollywood brief style 
with elastic leg and waistband. Buy 
several at this money saving price.

Men's Underwear
e Cotton Briefs •  Cotton T-Shirts 

•  Broadcloth Shorts
•  Ribbed Undershirts

2
Pair 1.00

Regular 69e-79< . . . choice group 
mens combed cotton briefs, t-shirts 
or undershirts. Sanforized broad
cloth shorts in either boxer waist or 
gripper waist.

Men's Flannel Shirts
1 . 9 8Regular 

2.98 ....
Texas weight sanforized flannel 
sport shirts with long sleeves and 
convertible collars. Bright plaids 
and neat checks. ’

N9en's Suede Jackets
1 6 ”Actual 

19.95 Value
Choice selection first quality suede 
jackets with knit collar, wrist and 
waistlband. Fully lined with acetate 
rayon satin. Navy blue, charcoal 
grey, natural sand or rust colors.

Men's Sport Shirts
2 . 9 9Regularly 

To 4.95 ..
A record value In fine quality mens 
sport shirts. Long sleeves with your 
choice of collar styles. Choice ging
ham, gabardines, novelty rayons and 
cotUkM. Buy several during our 
record days.

Save 44 % Now

Men's Argyle Sox
5 4 *Regular

1 .00 ....
Genuine argyle socks for men in 
sizes 10 thru 12. Knitted by Crafts
men pf vat dyed soft combed cotton. 
Stock up during Dunlap's Record 
Days.—Friday and Saturday.

Boy's Underwear
Knit Briefs 3 f .O O
Sites «-I«  ................ FAIR 1

Cotton T-Shirts 2 1 . 0 0
S im s  «-I« FOR 1

Super quality white combed cotton 
briefs and T-shirts for boys. Both 
are reinforced with nylon stitching.

Men's Dress Oxfords
6 ’ «Regular 

8.95 to 12.95
One group of mens oxfords taken 
from our regular stock. Your choice 
of leather or panoline soles. Two- 
eyelett ties, regular oxfords or slip 
on styles, in black or brown. Sizes 
range from 6 thru 11.

best applied as a spray.
The entomologist points out 

that infestations of lice on live
stock are easily detected. Ih e  
adult lice are visable and it is 
a good bet eggs and young lice 
also are present if adults are 
found. Lice populations build 
iiD rapidly if control measures 
are not used. .
Because infested animals are 
usually restless, they eat less 
and heavy infestations can 
cause animals to loose weight 
and go down in condition.
With sheep and goats, tha ir-

Religion Too 
Often Used for 
Selfish Ends
/^TiRlSTIANITY made such 

progress in the ancient city 
of Ephesus that the worshipers 
of Diana became alarmed. The 
alarm particularly concerned 
those who were making a com
mercial business out of religion. * 

These craftsmen could not 
have had much snccesa if they 
had said to the public, “These 
men are endangering our busi
ness.** Their self-interest would 
have been made altogether too 
apparent Instead they aroused 
the great cry that the worship of 
Diana was being endangered, and 
they stirred up mob violence

READERS —  The sexlet of youths pictured 
above rated certificates Wednesday for read
ing the largest number of books during Maids 
i  Matrons summer reading program. Prom 
left: Jan Nicholson of 1012 West Main, Joel

Priest of 1005 East Lake. John Priest of 1005'^ 
East Lake, Mrs. Otis Lamer of Maids A Matrons 
Study Club. Richard Kimbrough of 710 East ' 
Main, Gary Sadlier of 905 East | .^ s , and • 
Emily Risinger of 910 East Lake. (S ta ff Photo)

with rallying slogan, “Great 
la Diana of the Ephesians.”

How true Is this to every age! 
Consider the profiteers from ev
ery form of commercialism, be It 
worthy artd legitimate, or some 
unworthy and vicious thing. 
When profits are endangered, 
those whoee interests are affected 
almost always hide behind some 
pretense of principle or coovlc- 
tioo.

It may be a plea of personal 
liberty; It may be patriotism; it 
may be aome form of religious 
profession or prejudice. But ex
amine Cloeely, and you will find 
eelf-tntercat at the heart of the 
thing.

Fortunately, it has not always 
been so. There have been great 
occasions in history when indi
viduals and groups have been 
able to rise above sell-interest, 
and see issues in terms of social 
and moral reality.

It Is these who manifest the 
spirit of true religion. A man's 
religion ceases to be worthy the 
moment his motive to make a 
proAt from tus faith becomes 
paramount.

Let ua beware lest.the noble 
ideal of religious conviction be 
tarnished by those who say “obr 
religion" when they mcen ”eur- 
selves.” There is nothing ^ner 
than saying “our reHgton" ighen 
we mean it and when our d^o- 
UoD matotoet our profeasioo.

ritation produced by lice 
causes the animals to rub ot 
bite themselves. The wool or 
mohair may become lAatted 
pulled out or the grade reduc 
ed. Local county agents can 
supply detailed information or 
formulas for controlling mam 
othetr external parasites o 
livestock and poultry. Ask for 
a copy of L-256, Guide for con 
trolling External Parasites o 
Livestock and Poultry.

UPSET OVER 
YOUR DIET?

G at REOUCOID 
TRY m

The new. Bale, Easy way te  loee
dangerous ' excess Wfdght .

R E D rfX ilD  CAPKITI.EB
VDW . . . McicMce'x newest <Ua- 

covery.
SA F E  . . . Take off excess fat 

without affretiag  \1tal body 
organs.

EA SY . . .  No hunger pangs ov 
starvation dirts.

C O ST? SO capsules only $g.00 
or absolutely aothiag ua- 
lesA you broome slimix»er, 
more youthful looking.

Nelson's
Pharmacy

211 Soafti «Ml St. 
Rrowafiald. T a x «

/f  r

six.s4a4

i

0thm
"We WiH Trade for Anythingrr

AHENTION AUTOMOBILE BUYERS . . .
Wa ora gattini lots af Now Car Troda I «  ea oar lo^—> 
fro« *47 oa up. Soow ora Eords. Cbavrolats, cad Studa- 
bohars.

. . . .  AT THIS TIME 

WE HAVE ON OUR LOTS:

2— 1955 Clwvralat Cora
1—  1955 Ford Ronck Woqoa, low nillaaga

oad o eoa-ewaar cor.
2—  1955 Ford«, 1 c«tom  end 1 Foirloaa
IN PICKUPS e . W t iMva Rad, VYkita. YoUow and 

R!«a Pickups from 1950‘s up.*

PHONE 3691

PORTWOOD CO.
'YOUR AUTHORŒD FORD DEALER"

Gaa Gaa f
Voi. 19 Irò
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S LEEV E SETS

O V ER H A U L SETS *• A*

r ep la c e m e n t .PARTS

For Ail Your Car. Truck, and Tractor Parts—You Will 
Rnd Lindsey's The Ultimate in 

QUALITY. DEPENDABILiTY and SERVia
A C and Champion Spark Plugs
A C and From Oil Filtors
McQuoy-Norris Parts
Soarings
Sfaitors
Gonorotors
Corbuorotors
Armatures

•  Pistons
* Perfect Circle Rings
* Victor Goskets
* Moremont Mufflers
* Clutch and Pressure Plates
* Reliable Batteries
* Transmission Parts

Broke Parts 
Smithy's Mufflers

* Dale Thermostats
* Cooper Tirés

C cr And Truck

H E A T E R S
New Skipment Of Cor Heaters 

Jnst Arrived. Cemelete With 
AR Necessary Fittings.

$5.00
DOWN. 527-50

Pafroster Extra

"W HOLESALE TO GARAGES. SERVICE STATIONS. AND FLEET OPERATORS'

LINdSEY’ S
HARDWARE —  AUTOMOTIVE 

SPORTING GOODS -  PAINT and WALLPAPER
CORNER BROADWAY AND LUBBOCK HIGHWAY

—M onday Is Dollar Day in Brownfield—Save 612
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Llibbock Builder Will Speak for House 
Tojir Sponsored by WSCS on Ñoyember.8

The Women’s Society of 
Christian Service of the First 
Methodist Church is sponsoring 
a house tour Nov. 8 from 2 to 
6 pjn. Guest lecturer is Hous
ton Miller, of the Miller Draft
ing Service in'Lubbock.

Miller #in speak on “How To 
Judge a House’’. He will dis
cuss points that are pertinent 
to designing and building a 
home, and also will present 
facts that should be considered 
when judging houses that have 
been constructed or are under 
construction.

Member of Association 
Miilei is at present the 

director of the Lubbock Home 
Builders Association, a mem
ber of the Texas Home Build
ers Associatioa and the Na
tional Home Builders Assocl- 
atioo. He served on the build- 
lag committee for the Caval- 
eade of Homes la Ldbbock in 
IfM and IMC. fai IIU , Us

Service designed and drew 
plans for four of the homes 
shown; this year, they did thf 
plans for tfaw number of one 
Home that was auctioned, 
and for one other borne,

Other experience which duhl- 
ifies him as a man who knows 
includes: plans completed for 
approximately 280 custom-built 
homes and some 200 to 300 
houses built in project form; 
entrance of a model home in 
1055 in the “American Build
ers’’ contest, designed for a 
project builder, which received 
honorable mention in the na
tionwide competition; and he 
has been in the business of 
home designing and planning 
in this area for the past ten 
years.

New Homes Shown 
The tour of homes will 

begin at the conclusion of the 
lecture. The homes will be

tRIDI ELECT HONOIED —  Miss La Moine
Lindsay, bride-elect of Bobby P, Abernathy, 
was complimented with a miscellaneous bridal 
shower at the Saleta Jane Brownfield club 
house O ct, 24 from 5 to 6:30 p. m. Pictured

iK^

above, left to right, are Miss Lindsey her mo
ther, Mrs. N. A , Lindsay; and Mrs. Les New
berry and M rs, S. J .  Murry, two of the ten 
hostesses. Miss Lindsey and Mr. Abernathy 
will be married Nov. 10.

open until • p.m. only. Homes 
t l^  year Included on the tour 
are: Ross Black, Jack Cleve
land, Wilson (SUck) CoUins, 
John L. Cruce, Val Gamer, 
Bobby Jones, Jerry Kirsch- 
ner, John Luckey, Harold 
Simms, and W. R. Tllson.

Tickets are now on sale for 
one dollar each by members of 
the W. S. C. S., for the lecture 
and the tour.

“Nixie is a postal term mean
ing mail which for some reason 
cannot be delivered.

Weekend guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hafei 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. J .  Bois 
dorf of Banning, Calif.

Colorado has the highest av 
erage altitude above sea level 
of any state.

D O LLA R  D A Y A N D

r Heaters 
ite WHh

3 v e

Neighbors, For There

VER Y D A Y . YOU
Fo r Good Taste.

I l l I
Home With New Furniture From Our

HOUSE FOR LESS
Complete Stock O f Moderately Priced Furniture.

YOU THIMK
Take Advantage O f Our Time Payment Plan

C
J . B. Knight Co. -  Furniture

612 WEST MAIN BROWNRELD. TEXAS DIAL 2091

IN RRST PRESBYTERUN CHURCH

Miss Patricia Kelly, Nfr. Jerry Floyd Anderson Wed Friday
In wedding rites read at 

7 o’clock Friday night in the 
First Presbyterian Church, 
Mias Patricia R u t h  Kelly, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A. Kelly,.became the bride of 
Jerry Floyd Anderson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Anderson.

Baskets of pink gladioli, 
greenery and tiered candelabra 
formed a background for a 
double ring service read by the 
Rev. H. L, Thurston of Dalhart 
Mrs. Ruth Ramseur, organist, 
p l a y e d  traditional wedding 
music and accompanied Dale 
Travis as he sang “With These 
Hands,” “No Other Love" and 
“Wedding Prayer."

Father Escorta Bride
The bride, given In marriage 

by her father, wore an ot-iginal 
gown of white French lace and 
nylon tulle over net and taffeta. 
TTie fitted lace bodice was de
signed with a portrait neckline 
framed by escallbped lace hold
ing a yoke of criss-cross pleat
ed tulle. Tiny sleeves were 
complemented by gauntlers. 
Stemmed from a pointed waist- 
line, the waltz-length skirt of 
tulle was enhanced with dotted 
lace appliques and a peplum of 
lace appliqued in Irregular 
points at the lower hipline.

Her silk illusion veil was join
ed to a bandeau of shirred tulle 
and Alencon lace dotted with 
•.eed pearls. The bride carried 
whtie roses and lilies-of-the-val- 
’ey arranged atop a white 
Bible belonging to Linda Lee 
Kelly, cousin of the bride.

Attending her sister as mat- 
ion of honor was Mrs. Spencer 
Murphy a n d  bridesmatrons 
were Mrs. Royce Kelly of Lub
bock, sister-in-law of the bride, 
ind Mrs. Bill Ivy, sister of the 
bridegroom. They were Identi- 
'al dres.ses of turquoise velvet- 
?en fashioned with rounded 
lecklines and elongated bodices 
treented by wide bands of 
matching lace tied with vel
veteen bows at the center 
lacks. The immense skirts 
vere cut on circular lines.

The attendants wore circular 
veils of tulle dotted with pearls 
and attached to headbands em
broidered with pearls. They

irried bouquets of deep pink 
oses tied with pale bows and

MRS. JERRY FLOYD ANDERSON
streamers.

Best man was Eddie Court 
ney. Royce Kelly of Lubbock, 
the bride's brother, and Jerry 
Don Brown ushered and lighted 
the candles.

Reception Is Given
The home of the bride's par

ents was the scene for a recep
tion which immediately follow
ed the ceremony. Mra. H. N 
Key, grandmother of the bride, 
registered guests at a table 
which held the bride's book 
with a corsage marker and a 
hud vase filled with tiny pink 
chrysanthemums. Miss Emily 
.Sue Blsckstock presented 
i~ T  rr ~ t .r i M  ■■ mm'i i

music during the reception.
Covered with aa off-whit* 

rayon damask cloth, the bridal 
table was centered with ao 
anniversary candle flanked by 
lllles-of-the-valley, white ribbon 
bows and streamers with gar
lands of pink flowers. A three- 
tiered wedding cake, topped by 
a miniature bride and bride
groom standing beneath an 
arch of pink net and wedding 
bells, was served by Mrs. O. 
W. Kelly, aunt of the bride. 
Another aunt of the bride, 
Mrs. R. W. Hall, presided at 
the crystal punch service. Oth- 

See Kelly Page 4

Mom .. Take a Look!
L o c e  trimmed 

\~\oliday enchantment

I his shirtwaist dress is flavored with
a lace-frosted jabot, three-quarter 

length full buffed sleeves, and a skirt os
fluffy as o cloud. Of shimmering silk 

and cotton fabric in aqua, pink, maize. 
Hand washes like a dream. Black velvet bx3w tie.

A delightful hand washable chrom- 
tpun tissue taffeta frock by PRISSY 
MISSY made with white linentype 
rayon peter pan collar and cuffs.. 
Small veJveteen buttons trim eoder 
and cuffs. A velveteen bow end 
streamers match the buttons. 
Wonderful for parties. Sizes: 3-6x. 
Colors: Navy, Crimson, Gold, Tur
quoise, all with white. 7.95
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C C  Rec«iv«s invifation For Special Show Day
Brow rm ^ Bas. been given an at the Southwestern Exposition 

iovMUtMHohave a special day and Fat Stock Show,in Fort

(with • leweled bebby pia)

The  Empire look influences 
the style of this 

flattering frock. The tucked 
bodice radiates up to 

i t  the plain sleeves ond
co lla r, velvet bowed. 

The skirt does a  wide 
whirl around the fitted 

waist. Of pirrro and silk. 
Hand-washable.

A rhinestone bobby pin comes 
with the dress. Beige, blue, 

or pink
Sixes 6-M ISubtcen) 17 95

SHOOT FOR SCHO LARSH IPS —  The IB
Brownfield High School seniors pictured above 
completed a two-hour test Wednesday which 
could bring scholarships ranging from | I 0 0  to 
$2,000 for each of them. However, they'll be 

. in competition with thousands of other stu
dents throughout the United States for the 
scholarships given by National Merit Scholar
ships, Inc. From left standing, they are Leon 
W illis, Macky Eaves, Mike Hamilton, Ken Mul- 
drow, Charles Gunn, Wesley Britton, Charles 
Inscora, William SmyrI, Avon Floyd, Charles 
Isbel, Doyle Higgs. Extreme right is Dr. Rob
ert Hoey, guidance counselor, who supervis

ed the examinations. From le ft caatad: Ja- 
nal Bragg, Linda Moore, Carole Johnson,, Don
na Sue Christopher, Brenda Barnett, Nancy 
Bear and Carolyn Burnett. Winners of school- 
arships, selected from semifinalists, will be 
notified by March 15, 1957, said Dr. Hoey. 
National Merit Scholarships are sponsored by 
a number of large corporations. Last year, 
BHS students garnered $15,000, or the equiv
alent, in scholarships from all sources, the 
guidance counselor explained. Largest was 
that of John H ill, who is attending Rice Insti
tute on a $6,000 scholarship, (BHS Photo)

Wellman Future Homemakers Receive 
New Year Books At Wednesday Meet

The Wellman 1'. H ,A. girls 
will have a bu.smcss meeting 
WTednesday Oct. 30. The chapter 
mothers are invited. Any busi
ness to be brought before this 
meeting will be discussed.

The F .  f l .  A. girls have re
ceived their year books. The 
theme of the book is to "Make 
a House a Home". 'Ihe books 
contain the creed, emblem, 
motto, important dates to re
member, chapter members and 
mothers, and other things. The 
year book committee is F oxie 
Oliver. Dixie Bowlin. Karen 
Hamm, and Danny Loe, who is 
chairman.

Martha Goza’s brother Chari 
es, was home over the week 
end. He is attending Hardin 
Simmons University at Abilene

Danny and Tommy Loe had 
as guests in their home over

Worth Jan. 2S-Feb. 3 
A letter to the Brownfield 

Chamber of Commerce issued 
the invitation for Brownfield'f 
citizens and civic clubs to haW 
u "Brownfield-Day*' during the 
show.

It’ s
OLD sToye
RQURP UP

A t
Farm &  Home Appliance

30-INCPl

Florence Range
* Divided Top

Reg. $179.95 $100.00
During Old 139

And Your Old
Stove Round-Up Rang#

N O TH IN G  DOW N
40 Inch

Florence Range
*  High Qroiier

Divided Top 
5  •  $269.50
^  During 

Old
^  Stove Round

Up^  W -„ ■atini ■ .f

200
) ii><&r 1
i

Amé Yomr Old

the week end Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Pritchett and Nancy from Spur. 
Mrs. Willie L. Smith has been 
visiting with them for the past 
two weeks.

Georgia Faught and her fam
ily spent the week end in Ard
more, Okla. They visited re
latives there.

Tootsie Hawkins’ sister, Mrs. 
I.%veral Kite from Iran, visited 
irt her home over the week 
end.

Miss Hines’ sister, Mrs. Clar
ence Worley from F’ortales. N. 
M. visited in her home over the 
week end She returned to her 
home Monday morning.

iRandal PTA To Have 
Chili Supper Nov. 9

A chili supper will be staged 
from 5 to 8 p m. Friday, Nov. 
9 in the Randal school cafeter
ia, it has been announced.

Admission will be 50< for 
otuldren up to 14 years of age. 
6nd $i for adults and children 
over !4. A complete chili sup
per will be served.

Desk and Derrick Club 
Sees Oil Film At Meet

The Desk and Derrick Club 
met Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Stanolind Oil and Gas comp
any office for a regular meet
ing.

Members present saw a film. 
‘‘American Petroleum Indust
ry.” Those present were Mary 
James. Jayne Loftis, Jane Ivy, 
and Darlene Turner.

Calvary ..Church 
Women in Study

All circles of the Calvary 
Baptist Church met at the 
church for a Royal Service pro
gram Monday at 3 p.m.

A song, "Come. Women! 
Wide Proclaim” was the open
ing hymn. The calendar of 
prayer was read by Mrs. Alton 
Garner, and player for the mis
sionaries was led by Mrs. Os
car Decker.

Mrs. Waymon Todd spoke on 
“Four Possible Presentations 
Watchword” ; Mr s .  E a r l  
George. "Three World” ; Mrs. 
Mary Howell, "Three Inescap- 
ables” ; Mrs. Ralph Murry,

s Club 
H® First Meet

The Newcomer’s Club held its 
first meeting Tuesday. Oct. 30, 
in the party room at the MeL 
ody Restaurant.
” with the Brownfield Junior 
Women’s Study Club .as spon 
sor, the new club plans to n$eet 
one afternoon each month to 
play bridge and canasta. -All 
newcomers to Brownfield are 
urged to attend; anyone know
ing a newcomer who might be 
interested in belonging to the 
club is asked to contact Mrs. 
E. B. McBumett, J r ., or Mrs. 
D. E. Hewitt.

Hostesses for the Tuesday 
meeting were Mrs. Robert 
Knight and Mrs. Hewitt. Mrs 
Betty Lundy was high bridge 
player and Mrs. Joy Crenwelge 
was high canasta player. Mrs. 
Elroy Payne bingo^.

Pie and coffee were served to 
Mmes. H. R. Payne, Bonitn 
Floyd. Bill Noble. C. P. Me 
Lendon, L u n d y ,  Cr'enwelge 
Ramona Reynolds, Payne, Me 
Burnett, Mack Ross, Harley 
Rodgers. Alvin King, Knight, 
and Hewitt.

Carr Receives 
Navy Discharge

Hiram Thomas Carr, son of 
Mrs. H. T. Carr of 1103 East 
Hill, and brother of Mrs. Walter 
Meyer of 1205 East Lons, was 
discharged from the Navy Oct. 
30 and will return to Brown
field.

Carr, who has served four 
years in the Navy, has Just 
returned from the Mediterran
ean area, serving on the dest
royer John W. Weeks.

He will return to his petrol
eum engineering studies at 
Texas Tech.
"Three Phases of Our Pro 
gram” ; and Mrs. Todd gave 
the closjng meditation.

Those present were Mesdana 
es L. T Redding, Gamer, Todt" 
Murry, Howell. Eva Lee Bing 
ham. J .  B. Marsh, Alton Me 
Kee, Cecil George, Doyle Pier 
son. Orville Graves, Minnie 
Decker, Oscar Decker, B i l l  
Lindsey. W. E. Spears, Ear' 
George, and A. W. Stone.

Mrs. T o d d  was crowned 
"Queen For a Day” for having 
the highest percentage of he: 
circle members present.

FELLOW  DEMOCRATS
/ f'S fa s t fT i

VOTE FOR —uv*..
' 9 M

-

T E X A S
B O R N

m

¡i

Na 0000 SAMPLE BALLOT

You are a free Texan . . . You can vote any way you like. Regardleat of wTiat you may 
have heard, it  Is perfectly legal tc  split your ticket if jrou want to, ju st as it Is legal to  vote 
the Democratic ticket straight, or the. Republican ticket straight. 'Hie purpose of the bal
lo t'is  to determine what the pepple want. And if you want to vote for Eisenhower and 
Nixon —then cast the rest of your ballot for the Democratic nominees — that is your priv
ilege. Don’t let anyone tell you otherwise! B Y  L A W  Y 0 I :B  V O T E  M U ST B E  CO U N TED .

(Pol. Adv.—Paid for by Texas DemociaU for Eisenhower, Weldon Hart, Director)

Miss Phillips To-  
Marry Mr. McKee

Mr. and Mrs.J. N. Phillip« of 
311 East Cardwell, announce 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Melba, to Bill McKee, «on of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McKee of 
Route 2. (

Vows will be read at 8 p.m. 
Dec. 17 in the home of the 
bride-elect’s parents, with Rev. 
Alton McKee, pastor of the Cal
vary Baptist church, officiating 
at the double ring rites.

Attenclants will be Mrs. Leroy 
Evans and Curley McKee.

Both Miss Phillips and her 
finance attended Brownfield 
schools. They will live in 
Brownfield following t h e i r  
marriage. Mr. McKee is associ
ate with the Fuller Brush 
company, and Miss Phillips is 
employed with Wacker’s Var
iety Store.

MISS MELBA PHILLIPS

ScoH Do«$ Honored On 
Sixth Birthday Oct. I 3

Scott Doss was honored on 
his sixth birthday when his 
mother, Mrs. T. S. Doss, Jr ., 
entertained with a party at the 
Party House Saturday, Oct. 13 
from 3 to 5 p.m.

Birthday cake, ice cream, 
and soda pop were served to 
20 guests. Halloween favors 
were given, and games and 
records were played during the 
afternoon.

Merkel Rites Held 
.-or Mrs. L. R. Cade

Funeral services were held 
this week in Merkel for Mrs. L. 
R. Cade, who died Tuesday of 
a heart attack suffered while 
in a doctor’s office in Merkel.

Mrs. Cade was the mother 
of Don Cade, formerly of 
Brownfield and now of Mid- 
and, and the sister of Mrs. 
Dave Beasley of Brownfield.

Come In Today
See Our Wonderful 
Array of Gifts For 
The Entire Family
LOVELY ASSORTMENT 

OF
CHRISTM AS 

DECORATIONS 
FOR THE HOME

i l l l l l l l l l l
L A Y A W A Y

Clihsliiiiis
i;iiis
N O W  !

Palamino
GIFT SHOP

106 SesgrAves'Rosd

COPELAND HARDWARE
presents

*7 ite Ì ì̂ì^e s Qlioice
More and More Brides

Are T'sing the Bridal 

Course! Service Now at 

Copeland’s

Comolete Shower Gift 

Selections, and Permanent 

Records of the 

Bride’s Choice are Main

tained At All Times 

For The Brides in 

This Area.

£ ' A » , '

ANN TOLER

Ann is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Toler 
Snyder, Texas, and has set November 24 as her 
Wedding date to James H. Robertson.

To enchant her table . . . 
This lovely bride’s choice is 
Franciscan China the "E n 
canto Nuevo” pattern.

For her crystal, she chose 
"Century” pattern in Fost- 
oria.

"Century”

50

BR O ^

I
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501 WEST MAIN 
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS 

PHONE 2620

V A L U E D ! F R E E  S T A M P S /

MPS!
Up to 30,000

FRONTIEIi STAMPS
during the big 64 “H O U R  S e ll •a* th en
With the purchase of

UHiMp«t WASHERS and DRYERS

n O N T IE R
TRADE MARK

' 9 t ù .

%
*

Your RCA WHIRLPOOL DEALER will be open from 
8 a.m. THURSDAY, Nov. 1, until Midnight Saturday, 
Nov. 3 . . .  64 Hours! Except from Midnight to 8 a.m.
1« surt yoti CASH IN ON THE lIGGEST VALUES EVERI

For tixhy-Four hours, starling at I a.m. Thursday, Novambar I , your 
Whirlpool daaUr will ba opart to show you tha 1957 lina of RCA 
Whirlpool Washars and Dryars. With avary purchasa of a W hirl, 
pool Washar or Dryar you'll racalva a big bonus of Frontlar Stamps 
. . .  30,000 stamps with tha Imparial Pair, for initanca . . . anough 
to gat Christmas prasants for tha anfira family. And. avaryona 
looking aat tha RCA Whirlpool washars and dryars will racaiva $5.00 
In valua of stamps; FREE: $10 if you coma in batwaan 6 p.m. to mid
night. During tha Sall-A-Thon, you'll sea tha wildest trading avarl

u
) .

FREE The IMPERIAL PAIR

In Value of 
Frontier Stamps 
for every aduH that gets a 
demonstration of a 1957 
RCA Whirlpool Washer and 
Dryer! -uH

■V,n Value of 
Siomps if you come in 
between 6 p.m. to 
midnight for your ^
demonstration.

Your @ U ) 1u k £P0 dL  dealer

F in a t  m afrh in c wa.thei 
an d  dryrr rt rr o ffe r ed

Whirlpool!
Am nnt'~~th^  m an y  new 
RCA Whirlpool fratures 
are a built-in, full-time, 
lint remover; a bullt-tn 
ultra - violet lamp for dry- 
Inc; Suds-Ml.ser; 2-speed 
wa.shlnK action; f i ve  
t e m p e r a t u r  e aelec 
tion. and your choice ot 
kitchen-matching colors 
Oenerous terms avail 
able.
WITH IMPCTIAl PAH» -  
30,000 FRONTIER STAMPS 
SUPREME 35,000; CUSTOM 
-30,000; DElUXE-15,000.

i>
V

m

Copeland Hardware 501 WEST MAIN 
BROWNRELD. TEXAS 

PHONE 2620
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Charge Accoiint
USE OUR CHRISTMAS 

UY-A-WAY
•  No Down P ap en t
•  Ho Interest
•  Ho Carrying Charges
•  As Little As SI 'Weekly
•  Up To 1 Year To Pay

PRACTICAL NURSES AT WORK— The precticel nurtet pictur
ed above, all home economic« students at Union High School, 
Friday finished a three-week nursing course under the direc
tion of Mrs, Lewis Simmonds, chief nurse at South Plains Health 
Unit. Because diet ptays a major role in proper nursing of the 
ill, the group in the left panel prepare to feed their "patient," 
Vada B. Neighbors. G irls in back, from left, are Welda Hook

and Mary Jo  McCuCilough. Left front: Doris Howell. Right 
front; Barbara Gruben. The importance of cleanliness is 
learned first-hand as girls in right panel prepare to bath pa- 
patient, Lee Montgomery. From le ft, nurses in back are Fran
ces Dyer and Janice Newsom. Left front: Priscilla Cornett, 
Right front: Genoll Cornett. Other subjects included in the

study were diagnosis, recognition of communicable diseases, 
proper disposal of wate from the sick room, how to make pa
tient comfortable, and the techniques of nurses, such as temp
erature-taking, how to bath the bed-patient and how to make 
a bed with the patient in it. The home ec students are sponsor
ed by Mrs, J .  O . Burnet. ( Staff Photos)

received prizes for “pinning the 
jroom on the witch."

Guests included Stanley Par
ra, Jean Kendrick, Tommy 
Garner, Sheryl Powell, June 
Weiss, Richard and Robert 
Kimbrough, Carol Cates, Don- 
la Douglas, Teena Gillham, 
M a r y  Jane Barrett, Linda 
Leach, Archie Jeunings, Con
rad Vernon, Jimmy Lee Purtell 
Margaret Blackstock. Beverley 
Dunn, Joyce Dial, Kenneth 
Baker, Linda Collins, Sue Lowe 
Linda F a y e  Taylor, Danny 
Thurman, Dwayne Neal, Caro! 
Wood, Don Criswell, Mickey 
Beck, Johnny Rodgers, Donald 
^arruth, Jimmy Hackney, and 
Toni Cowe.

Also present were Mr. and 
.Mrs. J .  O. Rodgers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Hackney, and Mrs 
Troy Noel, parents of the host
esses.

Miss La Moine Lindsey, Bride Elect, 
Complimented With Bridal Shower

As a courtesy to Miss La 
Monie Lindsey, who will marry 
Bobby F. Abernathy Nov. 10, a 
miscellaneous bridal shower 
was given at the Seleta Jane 
Brownfield clubhouse Oct. 25 
from 5 to 6:30 p.m.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmes. T. A. Wartes, 
Smith Murray, Jack Hamilton, 
Les Newberry, Curtis Sterling. 
W. F. McCracken, Eulice Far
rar, Kenneth Purtell, Joe Shel
ton and John Portwootl.

In the receiving line were 
Mrs. N. A. Lindsey, mother of 
the honoree; Mrs. Dale George, 
Miss Lindsey’s sister; and Miss 
Lindsey.

Mrs. Bobbv Latham of Lub-

bock registered guests in a 
hand made bride's book of 
white lace and taffeta, made 
by Mrs. Newberry.

The honoree’s chosen colors 
of blue and silver were used in 
decorations. The mantle feat
ured a styrofoam automobile, 
containing a bridal couple, tied 
with satin streamers and flank
ed with blue tapers in silver 
holders.

Mrs. Jerry Kehoe presided 
at the silver coffee service. The 
table was laid with a white 
linen cloth and featured an ar
rangement of blue carnations 
in a silver bowl, flanked with 
blue tapers in silver holders. 
White napkins were printed in

Mrs. C . L  Hafer Is 
Hostess To Ideal Club

Mrs. C. L. Hafer was hostess 
to Ideal bridge club Oct. 24.

High player was Mrs. Bob 
Land. Mrs. Coy Barnett was 
second high and Mrs. Bruce 
Zorns was low.

Apple chip cake and colTee 
were served to the above and 
to Mesdames Joe McGowan, 
£arl Layman. Ed Wilder, Roy 
Herod, Al Muldrow, R. L. Bow
ers, A. A. Sawyer, Bill Ander
son, and Orb Stice.

silver "La Moine and Bobby” , 
and blue and white cookies, 
nuts, and mints were served 
With spiced tea.

SHOT m BROWNFIELD 
MONDAY— DOLLAR DAY

K elly-
(Continued From Page I)

er assisting in hospitalities 
were Mrs. Bill Blackstock, L. 
A. Brannan, J .  T. Clements and 
Tyler Martin.

For travel, the bridal chose 
a brown velvet suit with brown 
and white accessories. After a 
short wedding trip to points in 
South Texas, the couple will 
be at home here where both 
graduated f r o tn Brownfield 
High School.

The bride graduated from 
Isabell's Beauty School in Lub
bock and is now employed by 
MaLjeon’s Beauty Shop here. 
Her husband attended Texas 
Tech and is employed by Stan- 
olind Oil and Gas Co.
Sell — Rent — Buy — Classify

Cecil Blankenship Is 
Sul Ross Band Member

Cecil Blankenship, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Blankenship of 
Brownfield.is a member of the 
Sul Ross State College Band 
which will present a series of 
Fall concerts to high schools in 
the Del-Rio-Eagle Pass-a n d 
Winter Garden area Nov. 1-2.

Cecil is a freshmen student 
at Sul Ross.

.. FICN TS ALI. COLOS
SVTvIPTCMG AT ONE TiME .. 

IM LKSS T i r :E !  ITS JHE-
C C L ’’ , ' '  M E D IC IN E

SEVEN SOLID REASONS WHY
TEXANS SHOULD SUPPORT

.-'JW .*

ü H O W i R
I .  Ma ended the useless war in Korea and has kept America out 

of war.
2« He has given this country an effective foreign policy, backed 

up by a powerful defense force at lets cost. He does not be
lieve in a policy of weakness. ,

3* He achieved the conversion from wor to peace with the great
est prosperity the American pejople have ever known.

4 .  He has kept his promise to the people 9f Texas by restoring to 
us our tidelands.

S* He reploced crook-and-crony government by restoring morality, honesty, integrity and saneness, to our 
notional government,

0* He stopped the trend toward socialism by turning to the initiative and ability of the Amer^an people rather 
than government regimentation.

7* He has cut government spending and waste, thus bringing obout a cut in taxes

f o r
\  ̂ . . ' I
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' " H a v e  Faith in God''
- s

Brownfield Ditching Service
•  Dick Chisholm

Cadenhead Servis G as
•  T. W . Cadenhead

Frank Daniel Electric & Furniture
e If It’t Wettinghoute it's the best

Fair Department Store
• QuaJity Merchandit«

Harris Flying Service
A Aero Crop Dusting & Spraying

Tim's Service & Safety Lane
e Closed Sunday, See You in Church

Steele Machine Shop
•  Seagravet Road I  Bandy St. 

The Finest in Creftsmenship

Terry County Lumber Co.
A Square Deal For A Round Dollar

Farm Chemical Co., Inc.
A Fertilixers i  Insecticides

Merritt Grocery
A Your Best Food Buy

Plaza Cafe
Nick and Ladell Nicholson

Herman's Gin
A Plains Highway

— / ----------------------------

Ross Drilling Co.
A Mac Ross

Brownfield Bargain Center

Farmers Cooperative Society 
No. I Gin

A Leonard White, Manager

Brownfield Glass & Mirror Co.
A Our Mirrors Reflect Our Honesty

The Rrst National Bank
A Complete Banking Service

'Portwood Motor Co.
A Your Authorized Ford Dealer 

4th i  Hill Streets

Jones Theatres
A Regal— Rialto— Rho— Rustic 

and Rig Drive Ins

Newton & Webb Implement Co.
A Your Case Implement Deeler

Goodpasture Grain And 
Milling Co., Inc.
A 902 West Broedway

Furr's Super Market
A Brownfield, Texes

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co .
A 401 West Broedwey

Modern Steam Laundry
A 90S Lubbock Roed

Primm Drug Store
A Where Most Inopie Trade

Robert L. Noble
A Insurance I  Real Estate

J. ,B. Knight Company
A Hardware—furniture — Implements

H. C . Denson
A Oil A Water Hauling

Gaasch Construction C o .
A O f Brownfield

Higginbotham<Bartlett Lbr. Co.
A Complete Line For Building

Swart Optometrie Clinic
A Dr. Chloe Swart Hart

This Page Is Being Published With The Cooperation of the Local Ministers And Is Supported By The
Above Business Firms.

Griggs A Goble Purn. Co.
A S06 West Broedwey

Decker's Garage
A Quality Repair Work

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
e Quality Homes

Kyle Grocery
Home of KAS Blue Stamps

White W ay Laundry
A The Whitest Laundry Ever

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
A Quality Building Materials

Sexton Drapery & Upholstery Shop 
e Ine Sexton

Your Church Calendar

VIS

CHVRCH o r  THK NAZARF.NE 
Rnv. Howard Hmlth, Peotor

9:45 a m.—Sunday School 
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 

7:30 p.m.—Church Service

ST. ANTHONY’S CATIIOMC 
C lftm C H

Rev. Thomaa J .  O’Rrilly, Pastor

9*.m. and 11 a m.—Maasee 
8:80 p.m.—Holydays 
7:80 p.m.—rira t Fridays 
Confeesions— Before ell ma.asea 
Baptism—Sunday, after llma-as 
CatedUam—Sunday before masse

CRESCEN T H n.I. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
dohn McC/oy, Mlnlstrr

• :45 a.m.—Sunday School 
10:45 a.m.—Morning worship 
f:IO  p.m.—Evening worship

m t S T  M ETHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. games Tidwell, Pastor 

•:00 a.m.—Sunday school 
•:4B ajix.—Morning worship 

70:60 a.m.—Mofhing worship 
7:00 p jn .—Evaoiag worship

EV.ANOEIJ.S’nC METHODWT 
CHURCH ^

J .  C. Waters, Pastor

10.00 a.m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a m —Morning worship 

7:00 p.m.—EJventng worship

F-OURSQUARE OOSPEL 
CHURCH

R<V. R. g. Walls, Pastor

10:00 a.m.—Binday school 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship 
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship

SOUTH.SIDE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

Fred D ads, Mlnlttor 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday Bible Study 

10:45 a m.—Morning worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship

m S T 'P R E S B T T B B lA N
CHURrä

Rev. Ralph OTMI, Pairtor 
9:45 a m.—Sunday acbool 

11:00 a.m.—Morning xrorship 
6:00 p.m.—WestmlnUtar 

Fellowship
7.30 pja^ W ed—Prayer Meeting

FIR.HT CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. BUI H|rreefi, Pastor

9:45 a.m -S u n d a y  school 
l l iW  a m.—Morning worship 

7:30 p.m.— Evening worship

gOHNSON B A P T IST  CHURCH

Rev. H. H. Ot>y, Pastor

10.00 a.m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship 

7:30 p.m.—Training Union 
8:30 p.m.—Evening worship

CIH’RCH O F CH RIST 

Wellmaa. Texas

9 00 a.m.—Study period
10:45 a m.— Preaching service 

8:00 P.m.—Preaching aervlca

NORTHSIDE B A PTIST  CHURCH 
( FundamentsUsta )

Rev. A. g. Franks, Paster

10:00 a.m.—Simday school 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship 
t:00 p jn .—EreaUig worMiip

A.SSEMBLT OF »OD 
Rev. Oameroa B. Htaniea

10 00 a.m. Sunday school 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship 
8 00 p.m.—Evening worship

BR O W N FIE1J) n U M r m 'E  
BA PTIST 4’H U RfH  

g. W. Oarfortli. Pastor 
Meets eacn necond Sunday at 

10:30 a.m.
Also Elmo Rwdard, each fourth 

Sunday a t 10:30 a.m.

W ERTSID B B A P T U T  CHUBCH 
Rev. s .  B  Beapeaa. Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship 

7:80 p.m.—Brenlng worship

CAJ.VARY BA PTIST  CHURCH 
Rev. Warren Stowe, Pastor

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worahlp 

7:30 p.m.—Evening service

F IR S T  BA PTIST CHURCH 
Mraulow', Texas

9:45 a.m.—Simday so hoot 
11;00 a.m .—Mum.ng worship 

7:30 p jn .—Evening worship

CHUIUH or ooo 
Rev. W. R. MHoMI. Pbs4m - 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school 
8:00 p.m. -Evaagelletle Services 

11:00 asn.— Morning arsrshlp

ORACB LUTHERAN O B irR O I 
(Meeting la EpIseopsI CRurch 

Of Osad AhsfÁerd)
R. L. Tswag. Pasear

6:80 p.m.—Sunday achool 
7:80 p.m.—Divina worahlp

NORTH SBOOND ST R E B T  
CHURCH OP CHRIST

10:80 a.m.— Morning sarvicas 
7:30 p jn .— Bvanlng servies

F T B a r B A P T IST  CHURCH 
Rev. gasas W. WesUwra, Psdtor 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school 
10:50 a.m.—Morning worship 
7:30 p jn .— Evening servioa

IM.M.ANUBL BA PTIST  CHURCH 
10:00 a.m.— Sunday achool 
11:00 a.m.— Morning worship 
8.00 pjn .—Evening worahlp

rPISO O PA L CHURCH 
Of tka Osad BhHdurd

Rev. Rax O. Slnwie, VkMU

7.00 a.m.—Morning Prayer 
Bam ton

9'45 a.m Sunday school 
8 .48—Holy Ootnmunloa tad 

4 th Sundays
and

F IR S T  M ETHODIST CHURCH 
Meadow, Texas

9:45 a.m.—Sunday achool 
11 :00 a.ih.—Morning worship 

7.30 p jn .—Evening worahlp

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Rev. g. M. Allen. Paster 
9:40 a.m.—Sunday school 

11:00 a m.—Morning worship 
7:30 p m.— Evening worahlp 
8 00 p.m., Friday—Young 

People's Meeting

FRIEN D SH IP BA PTIST 
CHURCH

Eldor C. A. Seav, Pnalar
Meet le t  and 3rd Snadaya 

11:00 a.m.— Morning worahlp 
7:30 p.;n.—Xvaolag worBlip
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“ The regular coffee-maker didn't show upl”

BHS
NEWS

t ▼
By DONNA CHRISTOPHER
W| lost our conference open

er with Pecos last Friday night. 
The final score was lI-€ as the 
Cubs took the field for Pecos’ 
homecoming game. Chartered 
buses were provided for the 
band and pep squad for the 
long trip.

Friday, Nov. 2. is opeh date, 
and Nov. 9 is slated for Brown
field's homecoming. Dianna 
Adams will reign as homecom
ing queen, with Claudia Tuttle 
as princess and Brenda Fenton 
and Jerry Trout as duchesses. 
The game will be played with 
the Monahans Loboes.

Chicks *N Chums: D i a n n a  
Adams-Gene .Mason, Mary Jo 
Christian-Mike Hamilton. Bob
bie Nell Richadson-Sam Roane, 
Leenell Chesshir-J o e Oswald, 
Anne Lee-Ellis Cox. Juanema 
Denson-Chriss Addison, There- 
tha Smith-Jack Purtell, Brenda 
Barnett-Roben Butler, B e t t y  
Hargrove-Bobby Casey, K a y  
Kessinger-J e r r y Don Hucka- 
bee, Jerre Sue Estes-Ernest 
Hyman, Pcf.-ty Gray-Dixion 
Latham. I ?Iora Turner-Ger
ald Jenkins l.inda Gnunf-Dan- 
ny Power« J  i,t ' f’-  -'-t-Charles 
Gunn. Gail Cottrell-Lee D a l e  
Rowden. Sally RuthLdge-Del- 
bert Bradi»"’, Pr»tl Wilder- 
George Fugitt. Patsy Fulton-

Paul Brock. Jacque Aaldrup- 
Alton Merritt, Barbara Nich- 
olson-Bill Walker, Jo  Ann And- 
rews-H a r r y Wilson, Bobbie 
Bailey-James Brinson, Jeanie 
Criswell-E. V. Murphy, Sandra 
Moore-Preston Glenn, Shirley, 
Bingham-Jimmy Curmley.

What's What: There have 
been a series of meetings at 
the F irst Christian Church to 
disQcss the formation of a 
youth council, composed of 
members of each church in 
Brownfield. The c o u n c i l  
would concentrate on service 
project. Several churches 
have Joined the F irst Christ
ian group and they are pro
moting interest among other 
young people.

Wednesday. Oct. 24. Bonnie 
Tucker gave us a scare when 
her car overturned on South D 
Luckily, the occupants of the 
car, escaped with only minor 
injuries, but the wrecked auto 
was in a pretty bad state.

The annual staff has an
nounced that the annuals will 
be on sale Friday, in home
rooms, for f3.

About a doien girls attend
ed a coke party last Thurs
day and heard Marv Jane 
Brownfield review her do-it- 
yourself voodoo kit. The kit 
contains all sorts of handy 
little hexes for home use!

Teachers Support 
Is P-TA Theme

“We, the People, Support Our 
Teachers’’ was the theme of the 
program, conducted by Mrs. 
Burton Hackney, when Junior 
High PTA met Oct. 25 at the 
school.

Delwin Webb discussed the 
4th Amendment, dealing with 
teachers retirement and which 
will be voted upon Tuesday. 
Mrs. V. L. Patter.son gave the 
past accomplishments of state 
PTA organizations in support
ing legislation f o r  better 
schools, and urged the group 
to vote in the Tuesday election.

One way to i|et attention, 
according to Anna Lee and 
Patti Wilder, Is to aihrerlze 
one’s hair! These twO' lasses 
appeared Tuesday morning 
with their locks sprayed sil- 
very-gray,all of which creat
ed much comment. Wednea* 
day morning, all was normal 
again after a good shampoo
ing Tuesday night!
Seniors are pinching pennies 

and counting kin-folk as they 
nrepare to order their invita
tions this week. Thank-you 
cards also are offered this

Le Nora 1 urner had a party 
at the party house Monday 
night A small crowd danced 
to records.

i The Thursday night before 
t h e  Pecos game. Barbara 
Knox, Sue Shewmake and Doris 

j Ratliff gave a party at The 
Party House, complete with de 

I corations carrying out a foot 
ball theme. Guests danced and 
discussed football in general

year.
The annual collection for 

CROP (Christian Rural Over
seas Program) was made Tues
day night. Those taking part 
in the modern adaptation of 
“trick or treat’’ reported a 
very substantial amount was 
donated to the program. All the 
funds will be used for postage 
to send milk to needy children 
overseas.

La Nell McAnally, a form
er BHS student, now living 
in Pecos, wore a mum from 
Kenneth Cary and sat with 
the Brownfield rooters at last 
Friday’s game.
The CYF of the First Christ

ian Church had a party Satur 
day night at Mrs. Truett 
Flache’s. They ate and then 
went to a movie.

Ruth Glenn fell out of Jesse 
George’s car ’Tuesday after
noon. She was scratched up but 
received no injuries.

Lanny and Mary Lou Webb 
welcomed a 7 lb., 12 oz., girl 
Tuesday.

While phoning Jerre Sue 
Estes from the optometrist'! 

-^>ffice recently, Ernest Hy
man accidentally knocked the 
phone into the wastebasket. 
The phone became wedged In 
the narrow basket, a n d  
Ernest had a rather difficult 
time replacing it to its ac
customed position. All during 
his frantic fumbling, Janith 
Spears, who works at the 
optometrist’s office, was hav
ing mild hysterics! !

t 'A R D  O F 'n iA N K S
W e want to  express our g ra ti- 1 ^ — FOR SA U  

lude and deep appreciation to  all 
the - people who in any way has 
helped nie since niv home w’as 
destroyed by fire. M ay the Lord 
be wlUi all of you ia our prayer,

M rs. Ola W all 
Mr, and Mrs. T erry  Redford 
and Fam ily  4 4 -ltp

F O R  S A L E  —  Sorghum Almum
greaa«aeed, llnrdted amount origi-.............................  ■ ■ ~ »Te

O am ifled  Advrirtbdng ftateve 'S  eenta per word flntt inaertion; 
4 cen ts  |mv word ea<‘b dm e therenfter— minimum charge of ifl.lKl 
|ter Innertion. tlasN lfied Ad deadline ia Wedneaday noon, ^ t e r  
th a t tim e they will be run In “Too l.Ate T o  Claatdfy” column. If 
re«|iieated> and 1! brought In before 10 o’clock. Thn nulay.

V— HELP WANTED

C.AKl) O F  TH A N K S 
M ay we extend our h eartfe lt 

thanks to  those of you who e x 
pressed your sym pathy in ao many 
waya during our recent bereave
ment. T ou r kindnesaea have 
m eant ao much.

'p , .  WIIU* Fam ily

nal aeed bought from  Jo h n  Cole
man, W ellington,'  Texaa. See Jo e  
D oak, Meddow, Texaa. % m iles 
e ast and M  m ile south o f combs 
gin. 43-8c

’A’— REAL tSTATI FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

<*’~ FO R  RENT

ATTENTION
FARMERS

FO R  R E34T OR L E A S E  —  Mod
e m  building well located* for any 
type business, on m oat traveled 
<<treet In town. Call 2024. 39-fc

F O R  S A L E  —  Va aectSon. S miles 
northw est o f Brow nfield on Level- 
land Highway. C ontact Mr. R . E. 
lYiiwnzen. 401 N orth B . Fhone 
3204. 41-4p

•  I Used A C  60 
Combine .......................  $425

F O R  R E N T  000  sq. ft . apace in 
business building on Main S tree t 
Suitable for storage —  M eal for 
beauty shop. Dial 4589. &-TFC

•  I Used Ford Tractor

•  I Section Harrow

FHONE 4138
FO R  R E N T  —  3 room m odem  
<ouae w ifum ished. 202 No. 141h. 

Pho. 4297 a fte r  4 :30. 38-fc

FO R  R E N T  —  3 room fumiahed 
house. B ills  paid, $55.00 per 
month. 913 South 8th. Phone 
4813. 4 4 -lc

J. B. Knight Co.
Farm Machinery

FO R  R E N T  —  6 room unfurnished 
house. 720 W’est Tate. Cail 226.’> 
before 5 p.m. 4 4 -lc

FO R  R E N T  —  2 room fum isheil 
apartm ent redecorated 5H  North 
5th Mrs. J .  T . Auburg, call tStO.

4 4 -lc

FO R  8AJ.A; —  Field ripened tom a- 
toas, green, pink sUao canning to- 
matoea. .See J .  C. Crtawctl, 701 
Boat Hin or call 4357. 42-fc

SPECIAL

Brand new Oliver tingle bot
tom I I  in. breaking plows. 
While theyJatt $199.00. Call 
ut today. Phona 3373. C . 
V, BaH, Oliver Company, Le- 
mesa, Texet.« J2843-4c

F O R  S A L E  —  D ark red Townly 
eoat, fur collar, slae 14 —  $12.00. 
Also genuine cam els hair boys 

ico a t. sixe 8-11. $14.00. Call 4831.
44-fc

In a 20-miIe race, a man 
would win over a horse because 
of his endurance

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN TIN DAYS 

OR MONEY RACK
tf  you are  overweight, here la the 
first reafly tbriillng news to come 
Uong in years. A new A convan- 
.eJU way to get rid of ex tra  pounds 
easier than ever, eo you can be as 
dim end trim  as you w ent. This 
new product called D IA TRO N  
■urbe both hunger A appetite. No 
iruga, DO diet, no exercise. Abao- 
utely harm less. l\’hen you take 

DIATRO N , you atlU enjoy yo\»r 
■neala, otUl eat the foods you like 
out you elmply don’t  have the 
urge for ex tra  portions and auto- 
naticaUy your weight m ust come 
town, beoeuae, as your ou-n doc- 
‘or will tall you. when you eat leaa. 
»our weigh leee. Ehcreae weight en- 
langers your heart, kidneya So 
v> m atter what you have tried 
oefore. get DIATRO N  and prove to 
vouraelf what It can do. D IATRON 
a aold on this G U A R A N T E E : You 
nust lose weight with the first 
package you use or the package 
-oats you nothing Ju s t return 
be bottle to jrour druggist and get 

vour money back. D IA TRO N  coats 
13 00 and la aold with this atrlct 
noney back guarantee by:
PrUim Drug Store— Browafleld 

Mall Ortlers FlOed

CALL your Santa Fe agent today for help with
your transportatiQn netda.

FO R  S A L E  —  Good used baby 
bed and m attreea. $15.00 for both. 
717 North A SL  44-lp

FE.M A LJl H E L P  W A N TED  —  
Mothers with spare tim e ai'e need
ed to do addressing of sales m a
terial in their home. W rite  Box 
981. Del Rio. Texa.s. 44-U p

A4ISCELLANEOU5
IN CONNECTION w ith our Na- 
tioiuil tulvertising program , we will 
give J.'iO cash to clubs, lodges, 
church, 8ch<K>l organizations fo r 
distributing 84 packages of a N a
tionally known home product. 
W rite 4108 Ave. H, Lubbock. 22-tc

M .M SH  IIK tH  S<:H<M)L
Or Grade School a t  home, spare 
time. Books furnishesl. Diploma 
awarded. S ta r t  where you left 
school. W rite Columbia SchooL 
Box .5061. I.ubbrs k. J3&36-24C

W AN TED  TO  R E N T  - - - 2 bed
room furnished house. Call 2421

39-fc

r r .s .s  p«K)i. in jcA N iN G
Ix)W rates, satisfactio n  guaranteed 
(Don’t take chances with drifteru 
who miglit over charge you) W e 
aro established and experienced. 
Phone 2024 o r 3622. W lhford Sep
tic Tank Service, 701 South O.

39-fc

W ANTED —  All types of interior 
or experior painting, papering and 
dix’orating. F o r free estim ate  call 
3707 or 2859. Term s If desired. 
Pete M errit, 712 E ast HiU. 39-fc

W A N TED : Oliver stripper, pre
ferred with blower. See P. G. 
Beauchamp, ‘ t  mi. E a st of Union 
school. 4 4 -lp

W ORK W A N TED  — 0<ld jobs, 
carpenter work, fence building 
and concrete walks. F ran k  Ad- 
ims, 209 So. 1st S t. 41-2tp

.'ÍOTICF. — Will do ironing in my 
home. Call 2507. 4 4 -lc

P ER SO N A L  We recommend 
Blue Lustre to clean rugs and up- 
ho’istery. I t  leaves fabrics so lt. 
Copeland Hardware. 4 4 -lc

FO R  S A L E  —  Baldwin combine, 
fa ir condition, price $150.00. See 
8 miles south, 'y east on Sea- 
graves ro s l. 44-lp

FO R  SA L K  —  Children's swing, 
made of galvanized pipe. $20.00. 
401 South 3rd Phone 2516. 44-lp

e O u  S A L E  O R T R A D E  —  Laun
dry equipnient, HS3L Model M ay
tag  waohlng machlnea, pracU cally 
new Hamnrtond fully autom atic 
dryer and extractor. Aleo two 
bolien . Phone 4582 Brownfield or 
tee Mre. Sewell Dean In Wellman.

42-Sp

^k»REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FO R  S A L E  — My 3 bedroom | 
modem rock home on two 50 ft. 
lota. T. J .  Griggs. Phone 2516. | 
lOl South 3rd. 44-p

LOOKi.NU FO R  A FARM  
640 acre place well Improved with 
485 acre« in cultivation, the bal
ance in grass. This section has 
rdinrrsla and the price has not been 
raised a penny since a drilling w^l I 
for a deep test has begun, ^ t  o f. 
sta te  ow.nershlp have decided to  ̂
>ffer at t.he low price of $70.00 j 
per acre.
160 Irrigated arres with good | 
home and sprinkler system  B eing ' 
oflered with some m inerals a t $225. 
per acre. This is rich land and i 
the well yi very good.
320 art ex grass land with good; 
well and mill. 320 acres 'ad jo in in g  j 
leased goes u’lth the place. In | 
B ast Yoakum County a t $25.00 
acre.

We can onl.v mention a few 
places but see us!

If  you have a farm  to o ffer at 
reasonable price why not lis t  it 
now ?

D P  C A R T E R  
Brow nfield Hotel

44-fc

FOR SALE
New 3 Bad Room, 
Dan and 2 Baths,

Naar Colonial 
Haights School

I FO R  S A L E
T W O  Bedroom house, large lot, 
tile fence. I.s>cAted near achoul 
Priced to sell. Will trade for late 
model pickup truck or car. See 
owner a t  903 E a st Lake, Phone 
2087 42-fc

Man or Woman

OW.N’ YO U R OWN B U S IN E S S

A new item. F irs t  tim e offere«!.

S ta rt in spare time, if satisfied, 
then work full time.

Centrally healed

Lovely new brick  home. C arpet
ed throughout I-arge kitchen, 
utility  room 
and 3 baths. Centrally 
and 5-to a  a ir  dondil 
lA rge. covered patio. This 
^ouse la priced below replace
m ent cost. $7 000.00 down and 
balance in a 20-year loan. Will 
consider aotne trade.

FOR SALE

THE PEMBERTON 
A G E N C Y

410 W . Broadway 
Dial 4119 or 23B0

$ b̂ ’druom brick home, two full 
hnths, central heating, re frig 
erated a ir  cundlUoning and bea- 
otlfully landscaped. 1 block of 
C'Ulonlal H eights acbool. 1203 E. 
Keppto. (K n  be area by ap 
pointm ent. Call 4754. 41-fc

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
• Repair A linprevaman!
• Ho o m  Lo o m

• IrriqoHo« Loom
(No Minara!* Required)

The Ptmb«rton 
Aocncy

410W . Mwy. n .  4119

R efilling and ccdlecting money 
from bulk machines In th is area. 
To qualify you must have s  car, 
reference, $360 cash to secure te r 
ritory and inventory. Devoting 4 
hours a week to business your end 
on percentages of collections 
.«hould net approxim ately $175 
monthly with very good possibility 
of taking over full time. Income 
increasing accordingly. If appli
cant can qualify financial a ss ist
ance will be given by .Co. for e x 
pansion to fun tim e position with 
above average Income. 'Include 
phone in application. Box 1186-A, 
Brownfield. Texaa. 44-lp

FO R  S A L E  —  2 bedroom homes. 
$500 to $1500 douTi. 3 bedroom 
.tomes $1000 to $2000 down See 
David Nicholson Agency. Phone 
3602 a fte r  5 phOne 3740. 39-tfc

FREE

T R A D E  —  Like to trdHe equity in 
’.wo bedroom home in Lubbock for 
•yjulty here. M ight be interested 
n buying equity in home here. 

Call 345» 44-2tc

FO R  S A L E  —  4 bedroom or 3 
bedroom and den. patUo, 2 baths 
-ind paprtly carpeted home. Ad
jo ins Randall school. $13.500. 
403 N. C—o r  call 2085 for appoint
m en t 44-fc

FO R  S A L E  OR T R A D E  —  Three 
I'oofn and bath house a t 905 Blast 
Tate. Call lAibbock SH 4-2023 or 
w rite Box 1068, Lubbock. 44-lp

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Very nice 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
carpatad h o m e  adjoining 
Randall School. $13,500.00. 
403 North C  St. Call 2085 
for appointmont. 40-TFC

B'OR S A L E  —  3-bedroom house, 
well located, near school. wUl take 
G I or FH A  loan. W rite B ox 1146- 
8 . 32-tfc

FARM LISTINGSW ANTED
A t a mombor of tho W EST TEXAS FARM MULTIPLE LIST
ING SERVICE all farms litfod by mo will bo lont to REP
UTABLE REAL ESTATE AG EN CIES throughout tho South 
Maim and Panhandl# aroa. Bo turo your proporty it littod 
with an agoncy that hat protpaett with monay. If you 
want a quick profitable ta la .Iitt with------

THE PEMBERTON A G E N C Y
410 W . Broadway Dial 4119— Nito 2380

407 W EST MAIN or D IAL 2272
V ery, very good num bfr» to runem ber when you want 

Hw V o t  laanraace you oaa buy, fo r anything you own. Select

See U$ For Your—
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM A RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  O IL PROPERTIES

JO E  W . JOH N SON
406 Wott Broadway 

Phono 4443

The Cutest Baby Kittant 
You've Ever Seen—  

Come By— Take Your 
Pick—

1104 E. Buckley 
Or

Phone 2380
W E DELIVER

NOT*lCK
CHANGE VOTING P L A C E  ”f 
Precinct 1, Box 12 from Old High 
School Gym to  P arty  House In 
Park, 43-2C

FO R  S A L E  -TWO new homes at 
1301 and 1303 E. H ester. 3 bed
rooms 2 baths, and dens, brlrk. 
central heating and a ir condi
tioning. Pawed streets, and dou
ble garages . . '. Also, three year 
old home th a t la two bedroom, 
hardwood floors, ssbeetos siding, 
fenced In backyard . . . Only $5. 
000 00. C ontact L. R. Grissom, 312 
E. Buckley. I ’hone 2745 or G. L  
George, 905 E. Lons, Phone 4784.

50-tfc

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMAU CHILDREN

Mrs. WinoM Cop«kind
112 WMt CtvdwaR 

PHONI 27U

CES.q POOL CIJUANINO 
Phone 2024 or 3622 Winford Sep
tic Tank Service. 701 South D. S t.

-4— HELP WANTED
W A N TED  —  Lkdlea to sell Beauty 
tk>unaetor coem etics. Apply be-1 
tween 2 and 4 p.m., s t  1103 F.ast 
Buckley. 42-4c

H E L P  W A N TED  F E M A L E  — 
E A R N  U P  TO  $10 P E R  DAY 
IN T E R V IE W IN G  — Women need -' 
•vl to conduct m arket surveys In 
Brow nfield. P leasant part-tim e | 
work. . P ay  $1.25 per hour. No | 
selling. Chooee own hours. W rite 
Belden A ssociates, 351 W est J e f f 
erson. Dsdlas. T exas. 44-tc

VETERANS
OF FOREIGN W ARS 

Hand Brotheri Po»t 6794 
Meeta a t 8 p.m. Fourth 

'Thursday of each month. 
Veterans Hall Brownfield

15-TFC

H E I.P  W A N TED  —  P a rt time, 
capable man to  do general m ain
tenance work around motel. Any 
age. W rite  all your qualifications 
to Box 1186. 44 -lc

W AN TED  — Lady to take care  of 
one child. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. In my 
home. Call 4383 a fte r  5 p m. 44-lp

44-lp

W A N TED  -W aitress qnd ca r hop 
Apply a t  D airy M art. 302 Lub
bock Road. 44-2tp

HOWARD-HENSON POST 
No. 269 American Legion
Meet second Thnraday night 

of each nuMitk.
I.iegloa Hall Brownfleld

C«*6 Pool oNd S«pHe Toiih 
To m * Pidooniiiq. Mod

Phone 2024 or 3622 
Wloford SopHe Tank Sorvle« 

701 Sonili D

aoAeo
4e^4»’

eoRMilt aa  Indepeodeat tiieunuice agent as yon wnuM your 
or lau-yer. Be eui_  - eure that you have ailrquate “Yielp that

ahould diaaeler strike. Serxiag your beéî  latereUl la 
main eoneem.

INSURANCI—REAL ESTATI—RONDS

A. W. TURNER AGEN CY
407 WMt MaM̂ DM 2272

DIAL 3603 
or 3740

NICHOLSON AGENCY
“ CompJefe fmurence"y

LOANS
418 W . Mein

■ ir"'
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MEADOW NEWS
By MARY GOBER 

NEWS Correspondent
Edward Warren of Amarillo 

visited in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pearce 
Warren, and Bob, last week 
and attended homecoming Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Short 
visited their daughter and fam
ily. the Jimmy Gammills, in 
Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sel- 
man and two daughters, Pat
ricia and Mary Jo , of Hobbs, 
N.M. visited in the home of 
her parents, Mr. an<f*Mrs. J .  
H. Gober, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Deck
er of Ruidoso, N.M. visited in 
Meadow over the weekend. 
Mr.'^and Mrs. Joe Edwards 

and son of Clovis, N.M. were 
dinner guests in the home of 
her niece and husband, the 
Roy Gobers, Friday.

Mrs. Tom Adams and child
ren, Angelica. Matt and Mark, 
have returned home from Abi
lene after spending a week in 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Petty.

Out of town people here 
last Friday for homecoming 
were from Lovington, N.M., 
Abilene, Midland, Lubbock, 
Brownfield, and Ropes.

Sunday dinner guests In the 
home of Mrs. Ruby Dalton 
were her sister and family, 
the Joe Edwards’ of Clovis, 
N.M., Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Edwards of Post, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pallner I lodo and two 
chilren, an t Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Gober.

Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Burleso'i 
ar l Me. and Mrs Joe Burlc.son 
w 're in I.ubbock Monday night 
fo' the Democratic dinner ar.d 
spnaking George Maho.n wa* 
th" speaker.

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Burleson 
Sunday were his brother, Con
gressman Omar Burleson and 
wife and mother, all of Anson 
Mr. and Mrs. Newell R.\.*d and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bulleron and 
daughter, Harriett.

The W, S. r .  S. met Mon
day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Mark Watkins for a 
social and the opening of the 
Friendship Box. This box was 
started to raise money for the 
Soicety.

Family night was observed 
at the Methodist Church Wed
nesday night.

The three gins here have 
ginned 9411 bales of cotton 
up to Oct. 29.
W'eekend visitors in the J . M 

Bufle.son home were his broth 
er, Congressman Omar Burle 
son, his wife and mother, of 
Anson.

Mrs. Tom Adnms and daugh 
ter, Angelica, attended a birth 
day party in Brownfield Tues 
d.iy in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Treadaway honoring 
Jane Treadaway.

Miss Carrie Griffin was 
carried to a Lubbock hopsital 
last Thursday where she is

LO W E ’ S STUDIO
Picture of the Week

David Lynn Latham is tha 6-montK-old grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon Cornelius of Route t , Meadow.

FOR PICTURES OF YOUR CHILDREN. 
COMMERCIAL, PORTRAIT, OR EODAKS—

PHONE 4211 -------- 404 WEST MAIN

- 'T  V

Pool Personals
By MRS. ELVICE DUNCAN 

NEWS Ckirrespoodent
Rev. W. E. 'Lynn preached 

here Sunday with 38 present 
for Sunday school. He ate din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Earnest.

Mrs. E. J . Duncan and girls 
and Mrs. Elvlce Duncan and 
Debra visietd Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Bramlett and family in Brown
field.

We are glad to report that 
Mrs. Homer Dunn is doin  ̂ fine 
after undergoing surgery in the 
Brownfield hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Aldridge 
ate Sunday dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Colter and 
family in Seagraves.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berry- 
hill and Pamela of Brown
field spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Brown, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Barrier 
and boys visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Barrier 
and Kath.y,

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Joplin 
of Seagraves spent last Fri
day ninht with her mother, 
Mrs. Martha Howard and 
Johnny.

Peggy Herrin of Union 
spent Sunday night with Tcn- 
nie Wade.
Mr. and Mrs I ee Young and 

girls of Tokio visited Sunday 
with his mother. Mrs. Ethe’ 
Young.

The church rummage sale 
netted some $66, which will be 
used for buying stoves for the 
clas.s rooms.

Mr.and Mrs. Biggs of Rogers 
N M. visited Saturday night 
with their son. Junior Biggs 
and family.

Several from here attended 
the Medow homecoming last 
Friday.

Mrs. Martha Howard and

■till confined. We hope for 
a speedy recover)'.

Mrs. B^halt of Itillshorn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Shanell 
and family of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Foote of 
Seagraves, and Miss Bobby 
Crycr of Wylie visited during 
the week in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Todd Bovd.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Car- 

ruth and daughters of Lubbock 
visited in the home of his moth
er. Mrs, L. J . Carruth, Sat 
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hinsor 
had their brothcr-in-Iaw and 
two of their neices visiting 
them from Oklahoma

The W. M. S. met at church 
Monday at 3 p.m. for a pro
gram on Foreign Missions by 
Mrs. Keith Cato.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Verncr 
of Graham visited his moth
er, Mrs. J .  T. Vemer, last 
week.
Mrs. Tom Verner was called 

to Stcphenville Saturday to hr 
with her father, T. A. Gage 
who suffered a heart attacl 
earlier in the week. Her broth 
er, Harvey Gage of Brownfield 
went with Mrs. Vemer.

FirsE baptist Circles 
Will Meet At Church

All circles of the First Baptist 
Church Women's Missionary' 
Union will meet jointly at 3:36 
).m. Monday, Nov. 5, for a 
Bible Study.

Members are urged to attend.

Johnny visited her daughter, 
Mrs. David Dunn, and family 
in Seagraves Sunday. Mrs. 
Dunn’s baby son has been ill 
for several days.

Treadaway-Danlell Hospital
Felipe S., born Oct. 25 at 2:25 

p.m. weighing 6 Ib., 13 oz., to

Kir. and Mrs. Joan Lopes. Rt.
1.

Carey Chris, bom Oct. 25 at 
2:57 p.m., weighing 7 lb.. 1 os., 
to Mr. and Mri. Chrystal Tru
man Hayes, R t 9, city.

Larry Michael, born Oct. 26 
at 2:25 p.m., weighing 8 lb.. 
6Vi o*.. to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Larry Taylor, Andrews.

Betty, bom Oct. 27 at 2:57 
a m., weighing 6 lb.. 2 oz., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. Botello, 
Austin.

Rodney Thomas, born Oct. 29 
at 12:37 p:m., weighing 7 lb., 
lOV̂  oz.. to Mr. and Mrs. Buel

HOSPITAL NEWS
'Oct. 25: Carl Bilbrey. Mrs. 

I. L. Deal, Mrs. Homer Dunn 
and Ardeth Herring, medical;

Thomas Finch, city.
'Danny Curtis, bom Oct. 30 at 

4:06 a.m.. weighing 7 lb., 8 os., 
to Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Oliver 
Stockton, city. •

Labbock Hospital 
A daughter, born Oct. 30 at 

12:07 p.m. weighing 7 lb., 12 
os., to Mr. and Mrs. Lanny 
Webb, Brownfield.
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Mrs. W. F. Fowler and Mrs. 
Juan Ramos, surgical; Mrs. 
Florence Beard, accident.

Oct. 25: Merlin Speed, surgi
cal; J .  L. Aubrey, medical; 
Mrs. Roy Blair, Pat Ramseur, 
Mrs. Mary Deas, accident.

Oct. 26: Mrs. Grady Dickson, 
surigcalL.Johnny Solis. J f .,  ac
cident.

Oct. 27: Mrs. Mike Ochoa. 
Nelta Ellis, V. B. Herring, and 
Beatrice Gomez, medical; W. 
V. Hart, accident; La Verne 
Dyke, T & A.

Oct. 28: Mrs. Johnnie Mark|. 
surgical: Mrs. A. D. Nugeat’ 
and Shirley Jean Price, med
ical.

Oct. 29: Mrs. D. E. Morman, 
J .  T. Hoy, Jerry Stokes, Eu
gene Taylor, and Mrs. Tom 
Cookston, medical; Mra. Jot B." 
Jones, and Dahrleen Roberta, 
surgical.

Oct. 30: Mrs. Barbara Atkin
son, medical; Domingo Viilan- 
dva and' Homer (Jessie) Mar- 
ley. surgical.

Oct. 31: Mrs. Gerald Terrell.
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S H O P  and S A V E ! F u r n i t u r e

Your Old Furniture IS VALUABLE
10 PIECE

U L Y

BEDROOM

% à* •

Here's What You Get!
•  Bookcase Bed
•  Double Dresser
•  Large Mirror
•  Guaranteed Mattress
•  Coil Springs
•  Pair Pillows
•  Poir Lamps
•  Thro Rug

Your Old 
Suite Wm 

Make the Down 
Papent

EASY TOMS

9 P IEC E LIVING ROOM 
ENSB4BIE

O N L Y % m a

Deluxe Sofa Bed 
Modem Chairs 
Two Matching Chairs 
Pair Lovely Pictures 
Nice Thro Rug
Two Step Tablés

Your Old 
Suite Win 

Make the Down 
Payment. . .
EASY TERMS

BLOUS OFFER!

2 PIEI£SUITE ONLY
And Yomr Old Suite

B I G E L O W ’ S B A T O N
Tweed Carpet

C O T T O N  T W I S T
SÇ. YD.

SANDALWOOD
COLOR

SÇ YD.

We Are Carpet Specialists.
We Can Save You Money. Guaranteed 
InstaRation. Nation's Leading Brands.

36 M O N TH S  T O  P A Y
U U  us FOR FS a  ESnMAHS

Trade In 
Your Old 
Furniture

NOW!
It's Worth 

Morel
4

DIAL 2159 CARPET CiN Tifk OP WEST TEXAS

Free Dtlivery| 
Within

100 Miles

EASY
ÌBIMS

m O W N RUD
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Exchange Teacher Speaks To P.T.A. Group At Wellman
City Council PTA 
Plans Convention

Wellman Parent Teachers As-. bock and former Wellman. when she was an exchange 
sociation met at the school school teacher, spoke to the teacher in Great Britian. 
Thursday, Oct. 25. I group on her experiences in the There were 103 adults'and

Miss Evelyn Jones of Lub- English homes and schools 1193 children present.

CITY DRUG
FOR THE GIFT 

OF DISTINCTION
Shop At The 

City Drug Gift Nook
•: ' ■ ■ ■ ; S'

The City Council P. T. A. met 
piursday. Oct. 25. at 7:30 p.m. 
in the high school home econo
mics lab. Mr. Delwin Webb was 
elected temporary chairman in 
the absence of Dr, Tim Faulk- 
•jnberry, president.

Plans for the PTA state con
vention, to be held in Amarillo 
Nov. 14-16, were discussed. It 
was announced that delegates 
from Brownfield are to meet 
Thursday, Nov. 13, at 12 noon 
in the Herring Hotel Coffee 
Shop. Roy Priest is in charge 
of reservations for the lunch 
eon.

Kenneth Browning announced

WesHiioreland Milk doss  
i f  W—ho Hand Croft Gloss 
i f  Wokroisoff Eaamsl Copper 
i f  TWee Momtameevs PIm  
if  Coootry Kltekea Copper 
if  Soetd Sopper Troy 
if  Beis of Samo y .* V* -m

í**
r

i .
1 ,

$ > / <«»■*

'n? V

M l West Mdfl — WofHiwest C< Irowofleld. Texas

Prizes were awarded by the 
Modern Woodmen of America 
Insurance company to the fol
lowing students: 1st prize, a 
flashbulb camera to Charlene 
Jackson; second, a fitted train 
case, Donna Kay Baker; third, 
a bat and mitt set. Trucene 
Crower; fourth, an elephant 
ring game. Max Hulse; and 
fifyi— ttr<iaiOt''-Bjusy'

The company also furnished 
refreshments for the meeting.

Tuesday’s the day, a n d  
whether you like Ike or wheth
er you like Adlai, don’t forget 
to exercise that right of yours 
to vote. Not only is the presi
dential election on the ticket, 
but we also vote on Amend
ments, v/hich you will find 
covered in another place in this 
week’s issue of the NEWS. I 
particularly call your atten- 
Jon to Amendment 4, in view 
of the fact that it deals with 
teacher retirement. As a 
stumper for better and more 
schools, 1 heartily recommend 
that you vote FOR Amendment 
4-in supporting efforts to keep 
us supplied with more and bet-

ter classroom teachers.
In that vein, I would re* 

mind you again that the 
Senior Oiri Scouts will open 
their nnrserv at the Presby
terian Church at noon Tues
day so that you may leave 
your children with the Scouts 
while you go  ̂vote. Please 
take advantage of this nur
sery . r . and when you go 
to the polls, take someone 
with you; a neighbor, a per
son who has no other way t»  
go to the polls. Let’s ali be 
sure to naake it to the polls 
Tuesday.

a meeting of the A^ult Educa
tion Parliament in the high 
schooi library on Nov. 20. This 
will be a ruondtable discussion,
and is open to the public. More
itetâîv’ >iTi'î»ni!hiîsïiw ^ m s ‘
meeting later.

Thirteen members were pre
sent.

k S i f !

TELL ME, RILEY 
WHAT GIVES YOUR CAR SO  
MUCH PICK UP AND GO ?

i* : ■  

1
.  ■ V  ' 1H| r-
1 -afV X.':: ■■■:. Æ 1

SURE THING, CHUM- 
c lea n -bu rn in g  NO-NOX. 
GULF TAKES OUT THE GOO 
AND GIVES VOU MORE GO

ift

x t ' . .  k
I GET IT. NO-NOX KEEPS 

VtWJR ENGINE CLEAN, YOU KEEP 
THE h o r sep o w er  YOU BOUGHT 3 t Is* .■

m --- ' ^

£;.4 . ■ ¿V. ■

^
" V

i r ^

“ ■ - X i

itSmWrnmmBmMM 
t t  Th» Ufe W Rikir.
C—f i l  fM«f Hrtimfw

G e t o le a n -b u rn in g

G U F N O f i O K
fh e 'h ig h -v a lu e *, g a s o lin e

; A . HICKS - - - Gulf Distributor

The Women’s Society of 
Christian Service of the First 
Methodist Church will have 
their annual house tour and 
lecture next Thursday, Nov. 
8. Those of you who have 
taken previous tours know 
how exciting It is to be able 
to see new homes, remodelled 
homes, ai^ unique homes on 
these tours. Houstmi Miller, 
noted Lubbock builder, will 
give the lecture, which begins 
at 2 p.m. at the church. 
Tickets for the tour and lect
ure are one dollar, on sale 
by members. Incidentally, 
I’d like to thank the WSCS for 
the complimentary ducat and 
to say that I’ll certainly be 
there. Hope you will, too.

Events For Week _ 
Given By Church ’

Speaking of baby sitting, 
Mrs. Jack Seales, whose hus
band is one of our night police 
force, would like to keep one 
or two children in her home or 
Friday nights while you go to 
football games. Mrs. Seales

b Ji she lives at 406 &  Lake and 
will furnish references if you 
so desire.

The calendar of dvents at the 
First Presbyterian Church for 
the coming week is as follows: 

Sunday, Nov. 4: 9:45 a.m. 
Church School; 11 a.m.. Wor
ship, Rev. Ralph O’Dell will 
continue his series of sermons 
on "Our Christian Hertiage— 
Lest We Forget; 4:15 p.m. Ves
pers over KTFY; 6 p.m. Junior 
High Westminster Fellowship 
will meet in the church parlor. 
Senior, High fellowship will 
meet in the Young Adult Room.

Monday, Nov. 5: Church Ses
sion meets at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 7: Deacon
ess meeting at 9:30 a.m.; 5
o. m., Westminster choir re
hearsal; 6:30 p.m. covered dish 
supper, followed by mid-week 
prayer and Bible study; T;30
p. m., chancel choir rehearsal. 

Thursday, Nov. 8: 7:30 p.m.
Christian Education meeting.
.  Friday, Nov. 9: Rotary Club 
meets at 12 noon.
«M TW»»,»»-»» ■ l ■ » l l a i  II l i a i m < i .-.-c —; ■
Government run by women is

called gynarchy.

"Veto” comes from the Latin 
meaning “ 1 forbid.’’

Mrs. John McCraw 
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs. John McCraw was hon
ored with a layette shower 
Wednesday, Oct. 24, in the 
home of Mrs. E. C. Eaves, 1017 
E. Cardwell, from 3 to 5 p.m.

Hostesses with Mrs. Eaves 
were Mesdames B. Stice, Tyler 
Martin, J .  T. Clements, Kellie 
Sears, Denver Kelly, and C. W. 
Brown.

The serving table was laid 
with a mint green damask cloth 
and featured a silver bqwl fill
ed with an arrangement of pink 
carnations and greenery tied 
with pink net, flanked with 
mint green, tapers in silver 
holders. Mrs. Cloments presid- 
with a nosegay of pink rosebuds 
tied with green satin streamers, 
at a,table with an arrangement 
of pink roses surrounded with 
ed at the silver tea service. 
Mrs. Stice and Mrs. Martin 
served pink ribbon sandwiches 
and white and green mints.

Mrs. Brown registered guests 
jp a pink baby book decorated 
tlny'doils. '  '  '  "  ■ * ...........

Belva Lockwood was the only 
woman ever to run for presi
dent.

Anyone in the mood to trade 
stamps? I've had enquiries and 
am Interested myself. If you 
want to trade, call me and 
I’ll furnish the information.

Have had several person' 
mention to me the fact that 
there are so many little child
ren playing dangerously near 
or In the streets in Brownfield. 
As th'e mother of a sprightly 
almost-five-year-old, I k n o w  
how hard It is to keep a check- 
rein on them. Having the ad
vantage of 20-30 years on us 
mothers, they can move about 
twice as fast, and believe me, 
they can get away from you 
in the wink of an eye.

But we can all be a little 
more careful about keeping our 
children under our eyes, and 
't’s certainly one way we can 
help make and keep a good 
safety record in our city. One 
of the best ways to do this it 
to teach our children the dang
ers of the street and to tell them 
exactly what can happen to 
them if they da.sh out into the 
street in front of a car. Maybe 
»he books don't recommend 
this tactic with children, but 
I threw my books away three 
vears ago anyway. But, please, 
let’s try to keep our children 
out of the streets.

Thlngs-t h a t-could-h a v e 
b e e  n-serious-department: a 
young schoolboy In pursuit of 
pigeons took off over the 
rooftops and fell through the 
skylight at Franklin’s result
ing In minor cuts, bruises, a 
bad scare . . .  a woman 
stooped over to tie her shoe 
Saturday In front of Collin’s 
and "bumped’’ out the plate 
glass window . . . George 
W e i s s  happily rubbed a 
bruised arm Tuesday «id  
thoughtfully surveyed a 
shredded shirt and Jacket 
sleeve resulting from a tussel 
with a combine . . . not-so- 
lucky was Pat Ramseur, who 
lost three fingers of his right 
hand in a gin mishap at Tokio 
last Friday . . . neither was 
Gwen (Mrs. W. A.) Kim
brough, who lost all three 
jounds with a ‘mad’ auto
matic washing machine and 
got a sprained right arm and 
broken bone for her troubles 
. . .  and a ‘wild’ trailer Joad 
of cotton careened into the 
T. L. Treadaway property on 
South ‘B’ street Tuesday, bit
ing the top off a solid rock 
fence and clipping the cry- 
santhemums off nearly.
See you at the polls Tuesday.

Mrs. Warren Stowe To 
^peak to Group Tonight

Mrs. Warren Stowe will speak 
3n Missions tonight (Thursday) 
when members of the Evange
lical Methodist Church wo
men’s auxililary meet at 7:30 
p.m.

The meeting will take place 
in the home of Mrs. B. W. 
T eeb f.- j

The BIG C IT Y
G O P  Machines
Control Texas
Again?

In 1952 Republicans Won Texas 
In The Big Cities

Don’t Let It Happen This Time!

Vote Tnesday!
The Repubticans carried Texas in 1952, but 
the GOP failed to win an all-Texas victory.

• Elsenhowtr’s leod la Texas was 133,650 votes.

• Needy riih margin —  133,002 votes —  came from 

only eight big-city counties: Bexar (Sen Antonie), Dallas, 

B Paso, Harris (Houston), Lubbock, Potter, Tarrant (Fort

Worth), Travis (Anstin).

o More then half the 1952 Republican votes came from the 

big-cities of Texas.

e Ontside the five iorgest counties. Republicans tqneezed 

through with a leod of less than 1 percent.

Texans outside the big-city precincts know
what Repi:b!icanisni means: neglect, indif
ference, depression. That is why it is im
portant that you vote Tuesday.
n The big-city GOP machines don’t core about you.

o Remember: four years ago. Democrats pHed up an 85,000 

vote lead in 106 smoN-tewn and rural Texos eounties —  

en:y to hove that lettd wiped out by the votes from Dal!as 

and Houston alone.

Moke your vote count! Go to the polls 
Tuesday and take another Democrat with 
you. Don't let the big city Republican ma
chines control Texas— and you.

Make Your Voice Heard!
''0’  ̂ D EM O C R A T IC

From Court House to White House
(Pol. Adv.— Peid for by Texas Democratic Campaign Hdq., 

Warren Woodwerd, Exec. D ir.)
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MTSTBY FAtM NO. M  —  The MF of last 
week —  two perteni believe It to be the R. 
L  StalUngi form, located near the Johnson 
Community. Rrst to telephono (2188) tho 
|iaw|7j 4̂|uiU w n  .Wv ii iabnsee ef Reute«l. 
Second was Mrs. Lewis Waters. However . . .

Mrs. Carl Drake thinks MF55 belongs to Mon 
Telford and is located I mile southeast of 
Brownfield. And, C. W. Sims of 1103 South 
Third telephoned to guess that the farm is that 
•of-Js> Ww<beMe.Vaaaŵ sPoe4ed« (8« mMeo«mwf 
I V* miles north ef Brownfield.

*• ¡nlriíiniV
~daily bread, but

THINKING CALLED PREPOSTEROUS

Cry of Doom for Small Farmer and ^Armchair 
Economists’ Catch Full Blast from Ag Leader

m

By JOHN C. WHITE 
Afiiculture

An alarming note has 
struck in the hearts of farm
ers to whom living directly, 
from the land they own has

became a way of life.
The word comes from the 

fogged thinking of Armchair 
economists who say, "The Day 
of The Small Farmer Is Over” .

Such a statement is a direct

ANNOUNCING A NEW SALE DAY
Msaiays 10:00 A. M. 

ieflaaio« Nev. B. 1fS4 
KKTON UVBTOCK COMMISSION CO.

Leceted 5 miles out of Lubbock City limits on SJeton Hwy. 
Sente Fe Reilwey mainline

Complete FeeHitles to Feed— Shape— Sell your Cattle 
i 10,000 Cattle Capacity

0«r last FRIDAY SMa wM b* ea Nov. 2, at f  :00 a.m.

Om first MONDAY Sol# wM bo Nov. B, at 10:00 ook

PboM SHorwMd 4-0441 or SH4-1473 
Claod Kootoo Rogstod Zodiary

' FOI.5B35 _  1. ' < SH4-8147
YOUR CONSIGNMiNTS APPREOATTO

slap to the principles of dem 
ocracy.

If the day of the small farm 
er is over, so is the day of com 
petitive free enterprise, the 
basis of our economy. If the 
small farmer is being sucked 
under by forces of the "The 
Times'” then times are bad.

These armchair strategists 
have said that big, corporate 
farms are the modem, effi
cient way to keep agricultural 
economy running right. They 
say that whether we like it or 
not, that’s w h a t  farming 
should come to.
Such thinking is preposter

ous, and for a number of rea 
sons.

In the first place, most per
sons who own and operate 
farms and ranches are there 
because, however tough and 
confining the work, that's what 
they would rather do than any- 
Sce PREPOSTEROUS Pige S

SECTION THREE

‘B ro n in flp ld ^ N e n is
A^d ftrtf Covñty H trtld. . .  ittiy Covn/y'$ Oldnt Bu$inm tnthlvhoi»

Voi. 19 Brownfield Newt-Hersid, Thursday, Nov, I, 1956 No. 44
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DON lYNUM

“Two men I honour, and no 
third. First, the tollworn crafts
man that with earth-made im
plements laboriously conquers 
the earth, and makes her 
man's. A second man 1 hon
our, and still more highly: 
Him who is seen toiling for the 

pensable; n o t 
^ y  bread, but the bread of 

life.”—Thomas Carlyle.
M I s e Shirley Holbrooks, 

Terry County home demon
stration agent, and Jim  Foy, 
county agent, and his assist
ant, Bob Etheredgc, are to 
return home Friday from a 
week-long session at Texas 
ARM. The trio le attending 
the annual conference of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Sorvice.

Earl Cornett of Route 5 again 
this year is assisting Aubrey 
T. Jones, manager here of the 
Texas Employment Office.

The sad old tycoon came out 
of his club, hailed a taxi, and 
got in slowly and carefully.

The driver asked respectful
ly: "Where to, sir?"

"Drive off a cliff,” said the 
old man. "I've decided to com
mit suicide."

It still isn’t—and Is never— 
too late to Join Terry County 
Farm Bureau. The organisa
tion right now Is making 
plans to send Its delegation to 
Houston, where the annual 
convention of Texas Farm 
Bureau will take place Nov. 
11-12-13-14.
TCFB President J  T. (Jake) 

Fulford said this morning that 
"Farm  Bureau policies are

OLD STOVE ROUND UP D E E

Maytag 6a$ Range Sale
s i o O j O O In

Trade

Allowance On Your Old Range 
On Any Maytag Gas Range

—For A Limited Time—

MAYTAG
G A S  R A N G E S

Priced As Low As
5 1 7 9 9 5

Your Old Range Will 
Make Down Payment

24 Months
’  To Pay Balance

C O P E L O n P  H f l R P U U P R E

chosen democratically in coun
ty, state and national conven
tions.

"The re.solutions process," he 
added, "is repeated each fall, 
with the adopted resoluti</is 
g u J d i n g t h q, organization 
through the ensuing year.”

The resolutions w h i c h  
TCFB will submit to the 
Houston assembly will be 
those approved on Oct. 25 
by a county-wide meeting of 
the local organization.

At a party celebration in Len
ingrad, a guest found u piece 
of rubber tire in his stew 
About to complain, he noticed a 
secret-police official watching 
him. "Well, everything is going 
according to our calculations," 
he said. "Here we’ve been in 
power only 38 years and al
ready the automobile is replac
ing the horse."

More than 2S,N0 acres of 
Dawson County land have 
been signed over to be put 
into grass under the con
servation reserve program of 
the soil bank, according to 
J .  D. Jenkins, manager of 
Dawson County Soil Conser
vation office.
Approximately 30,000 Texas 

youngsters will spend part of 
their Halloween this year on 
behalf of others. Instead of^ 
"tricks or treats” for them
selves, these young persons will 
be collecting funds with which 
to send surplus food overseas

The Christian Rural Overseas 
Program—known as CROP—Is 
asking Texas school children In

See FARM ANGLE Page S

H»-. .

¿ i í A i u i .FLAN 'OLD STOVr. CAMPAIGN.
above wai taken at the recent annual Old 
Stove Roundup banquet in Melody Rettaurant. 
From left; Bill McCerrell of Amarillo, adver
tising director for Pioneer Netural G a t; J . B. 
Bott and Tracy Cary of J . B. Knight Furniture 
Company; Daryl Walker end Charlie Coett of 
Farm A Home Appliance, and B. F. Hutton,

Pionaac’s Brownfield manager, yt̂ te y f^  merki 
the ninth Old Stove Roundup, and It wiH letfRoundup,
through November. Brownfield merehents 
will go ell out during the month to give cut- 
tomert the highest pottible trade-in aNowance 
on their old stoves end the best pottibe price 
on now get ranges. (Staff Photo)

AG COMMISSIONER SAYS

New Research Should Spur More Use 
Of Cotton Burrs on the Farmer's Land

New Research by the cotton 
Industry" indicates f a r m e r s  
should think twice before allow 
ing that by product of the har 
vest cotton burs—go to waste 
says John C. White, commit 
sloner of agriculture.

Some areas of Texas cannot 
return burs to the soil without 
special treatment to kill pink 
Inzllworms. But once portective 
procedures are observed, the 
burs can be u real boon in 
stretching benefits of rain and 
maintaning fertilization.

Preliminary studies show 
that on bur-treated soil, wind 
erosion Is lessened because of 
the better condition of the 
■oil. It also is known that 
burs mellow the soil and 
make It spongy and raiser 
to work. Water penetratlrm

from rainfall Is greater and 
evaporation it minimized.
Crop yields and their rela

tionship to burs is being stu
died On <»ne lest farm, five 
tons of com|M)sted burs in
creased the yield of cotton lint 
by ti5 |)oiinds an arce; 18 tons 
of comtMistrd burs increased 
the yield of lint an acre by 
273 pounds.

Cost of bur usage varies but 
the general figure is about 
$2.50 a ton The burs themselv
es usually are free, with the 
farmer paying only for the 
spreading When this spreading 
is done by the individual, the 
cost-figure is less.

Elfects of burs on the land 
rrm.sln for an extended per
iod. Definite Increased yielde 
from one application of burs

has been noted for a threo or
four period.

Increased yields made by 
farmers using burs In an area 
usually spurs others to action. 
T h e  increased water-holding 
capacity is most attractive to 
irrigation farmers who face an 
annual water level decline.

SORGHUM ALMUM
GRASS SSD  

FORSALf
(UmlMd AatiBB» 

Original sood baagllt fro« 
JOHN COLIMAN. 
WeMagtoo. Taaoi

JOE D .\ o A K
Va Ml* OSH 

eoolè a#

U. $. Government Approved
G R A I N  S T O R A G E

. . .  PLENTY OF STORAGE
We Also Have Lots of Storage Space That Is 
U. S. Govcrrmcr.t Approved and Bonded.

. . .  AU KINDS OF SEED
And-Fertilizer For Winter Legumes And Winter 
Posture.

. . .  BIG STOCK OF FERTILIZER
We Keep A Dig Supply of Fertilizer The Year 
Round . .  . See Us For Your Needs.

DUTY. . .
GO TO POUS n"fî VOTE

TUBDOV, KOVEMBER 6 . . .
%à t  m

MATHIESON

WESTERG GRAIN
a n o  S T M E
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INDmSNDBITS ADD TO WIDE' SELECTION

Voter 'Should' Be Able to Find Someone to Check on Ballot
Four yoars age, a comfortabla majority of 

the citizons andortad tha Eitanhowar slogan, 
"It's  Time for a Change". They ware under tha 
impression, it teems, that they ware voting for 
a "change" from New Deal paternalism and tha 
Harry Hopkins doctrine of "Tax and tax, spend 
and spend, elect and elect".

But now, whan President Eisenhower answers 
Adlai Stevenson's promise of "a  new America" 
with the boast that hit administration establish
ed "a new direction", it obviously refers to a 
new course, not for the nation, but for the Re
publican party.' Tha present politicai contest 
is to sea who con'pffar tha gaudier package to

Nenh Dsdtefo, South Caroilao, Tnoeasoe, 
Texas, Virgiaia oad Wiseoesia, and It is stff 
possible that Minnesota and Utah monr be 
added to this list.

The independent states' rights candidates 
are T. Coleman Andrews, of Virginia, and Tho
mas H . Werdel, of California. Mr. Andrews is 
nationally known, of course, as tha former 
commissioner of Internal Revenue, who discov
ered at close range the viciousness of the in
come tax, and has since been campaigning for 
its repeal. Mr. Werdel was formerly a Con
gressman.

Besides the great unorganized body of con-
a dispirited ‘ muififside which prizes ease and servative voters, and such patriotic organiza- 
Weimi||l‘ 'l^ > .V l i|WphHJtjlf3 ir ‘  "“ ***• •“ “ "•'"•Vons as For America, they are supported by a

•M Americans, however, who recently organized national committee headedThere still
would dike to see ftie two party system restored 
aJpng «rith Constitutional states' rights and the 
preservation J  national sovereignty and na
tional |o lvenc;^-r who prefer erstrong ̂ ^ational 
defensd to personal handouts, who would stop 
foreign aid and want no part of Atlantic Union 
or World Government.

These Americans, it has been said, "have 
no place to go" on Election Day. These are the 
ones who would mark time while their fellows 
marked ballots. But they do have a place to go 
—dn at ieaet M  ef the 4B states where write-in 
votes are authorized. They do have candidates 
to vote for.

Aad, at Ibis wrlthig, indepen deal etecton 
hove been qnoUfied to appear on the bcdloti 
ef AtaboML Arbansen, Iowa. Kentucky, Lenis- 
lano, MiaaiMippf, New Jersey, New Mexico,

by Co-chairmen Clarence Manion and John U. 
Barr and including such independents as former 
Governor (and Navy Secretary) Cha les Edi
son, of New Jersey, A ir Force General George 
E. Stratenseyer, former Ambassador Spruille 
Braden and the indomitable lady industriaJisf 

‘ from Connecticut, Miss Vivien Kellems.
Best hope of the Andrews supporters is that 

they may prevent either party from achieving 
the necessary 266 electoral votes. If this should 
happen, the House of Representatives would 
have the duty of choosing the President from 
among the three higiiest in the electoral vote. 
The injury to party discipline resulting from 
such an embarrassment could bring about the 
long-overdue realignment of conservative ver
sus liberal. And Mr. Andrews could win.

But, best of all, all-Americans in most of our 
states, can new vote —  with a clear conscience!

T H E  A M E R I C A N  , WA Y
V O T E l

By George Peck 
(ED ITO R’S  NOTES Oeerge reek  W 
NeaonaJ lasbor-lllenegeeiee* roOndeltoa 
•ti «.rriHal pnMkwtIon. PARTN ERk.)
The American Heritage Foundation is to be highly commend

ed on sparking a country-wide movement to arouse Americtui 
citizens to the importance of intelligently exercising their price
less voting privilege at the polls on Tuesday, November 6. Its 
non-partisan "Register, Inform Yourself, and 
Vote" program is clicking.

It has enlisted the cooperation of practically 
all of the nation's patriotic organizations, ser
vice clubs, business and trade associations, 
industrial and business corporations, etc., to
ward helping it attain its 1956 campaign to 
make eligible voters see their duty and DO it. . Cesrxe Peck

Among the many, many worthwhile and effective things the 
American Heritage Foundation has done, are the snappy, pithy 
suggestions it has sent to advertisers across the nation to be 
carried along with their regular advertising. As a humble con
tribution to the terrific job it
is doing, I would like to pass 
on a few of these to the readers 
of this column.

"Government is as good ’ as 
the man or woman behind the 
ballot. Be at the polls Novem
ber 6. VOTE!”

"G < ^  government is no acci
dent. Play it smart—VOTE!” 

“Your vote is your voice. Say 
it at the polls November 6. 
VOTE!”

"Griping doesn’t elect good 
men to public office. Alert vot
ers Do!” /

“Give yourself and your 
country a boost. VOTE on Nov
ember 6."

"On November 6 count three: 
Your right, your privilege, your 
power. Then VOTEl”

"Only by voting can you par
ticipate in the decisions affect
ing your own destiny, your per- 
.sonal liberty!”

"November 6 is Decision 
Day. Participate in that Deci
sion. Don't leave it to George.” 

Don’t like the way govern
ment runs things? Then show 
up, vote or shut up!”

"Like to throw your weight

? '

D U  SENT I E  AMTHER CHECK'
Once you have a Checking Account at Brownfield State 
Bonk you'll wonder how you got along without it.

You can pay all your bills by check, send money to your 
youngsters away at school . . . and have an accurate record 
of all these expenditures right in your check book. No min
imum balance Is required on Checking Accounts here. So 
come in this week to open your.

Yes, We Do Have Personaliied Checks

r
0

around? Do it at the polls on 
November 6.”

"Don’t cry on your neigh
bors’ shoulder. Say it at the 
polls November 6.”

"The citizens who count,
VOTE. The vpteif that gel,,Might oj^n thedopr to numer- 
counted are the ones that are oursTrauiutehrirairiif.'**“'“ *"*̂
cast. VOTEl”

"No one in this country is 
any more important than you 
are— when you stand alone in 
the polling booth. VOTEl” ~ * 

"B e  thrifty! Don’t throw 
away the ballot you’re entitled 
to cast on November 6. It may 
elect your candidate to office.” 

“Your family, town. Sute, 
Country, depend on your VOTE. 
Don’t neglect it—you may live 
to regret it. VOTEl”

The American Heritage Foun
dation proclaims that the "in 
herent apathy” of the Ameri
can people Is a myth. It points 
to the election in Maind on 
September 10 as to what can 
happen when folks are alerted 
to their own great political im- 
porunce and value, as individ
uals in the running of fro« 
America Maine did itself proud 
—Maine organizations, under 
tl\e leadership of the state 
Chamber of Commerce, con
founded the experts. They first 
of all predicted a vote of 250,000 
then just prior to the election 
raised their sights to 265.000. 
The actual vote was 305.000.

What transpired in Maine, 
the American HeriUge Found
ation predicts will be repeated 
all over the nation on Novertv 
her 6. Help nUke that predic
tion come true, "by going to the 
polls in the good, old "Ameri
can Way” to vote for candidat
es whom your investigation re
veals will best serve the inter
ests of all the people.

VOTE November 6.

The width of United States 
ships is determined by the 
Panama Canal, and the height 
by the Brooklyn Bridge.
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PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

HIGHLIGHTS 
. aiid SIDELIGHI

By V IR N  S A P ^ ^ O '7  
■ana Preas Aaaosljrtfcp

AUSTIN, Tex.-iElght 4 « ^ . *  
sions on state policy soon wl|fc 
be squarely tip to the v o ta ^  ' 
In additkm to party candidaiotf 
eight proposed amendments j i  
the su te  constitutiem will a|  ̂
pear on the . general elcolfcgi 
ballot. , .

Throu^ a procedural sBp-u|  ̂
a ninth will be conNdered e ( '4  
special clectloq on Nov.*

Each amendment'’ w i l t w  
printed on the ballot twice 
once preceded by FOR’ a.nd 
(Mice by AGAINST. Voters' must 
mark out the statement thhy 
oppose and leave the • other 
clear. ,

Gist of the amendments and 
arguments pro and con:

1. Authorizes the legislature 
to compensate persons fined or 
imprisoned fof crimes they did 
not commit. PRO: Would mak<' 
amends for hardships unjustly 
imposed on the innocent., CON.:

•2. Allows counly comfhlssrcrti- 
ers courts to vary allocaticins 
of ta x  money without special 
elections. PRO. Greater flexibi
lity  would make for greater 
efficiency in (XMmty fbiaiicial’ 
management. CON: Commis
sioners (XHurts would have to o  
m u ch  a u th o r ity .

3. Adds other colleges to the 
buildings program financed by 
the University of Texas -Per
manent Fund and authorizes tn- 
vestment of the fund in- corpor
ate stocks and bonds a9 twcil 
as government bonds. ~ PRO: 
Would provide an increase in 
college building money without 
new Uxes. CON: Risk Involved 
in wider investments ' is > not 
worth the possible return.

4. Increased the benefits of
the teacher retirement system. 
PRO: Would attract more per
sons to the dwindling profes
sion. CON: Would increase tax
payer obligations by 94.500.000. 
take a larger nick out of teach
ers’ salaries. - •

5. Authorizes another rflOO,- 
000.000 bond issue for veterans 
land buying. PRO; Program.s 
has been put in order, and addi
tional money is nceded-.to en-

HSniiortfirKiNNDü
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able more veterans to partici
pate. CON: Program does not 
merit public confidence; only 
about..Clog per cent of Texas 
yetergns have benefited.
• 6. Provides a different oath 
of office form for elective and 
appointive officials. P R O :  
Would clarify present inconsist
encies. CON: Clutters consitu- 
tion with minor details.

7. Requires competent med
ical or psychiatric testimony 
before commitment of a person 
to a mental institution and al
lows waiver of jury trial, ex
cept in criminal cases. PRO: 
A mentally ill person should 
not be "convicted” as a crim
inal. CON: Jury trial is a safe
guard against "railroddihg” of 
parsons into mental institu
tions.

8. Permits judge to deny bail 
to persons convicted of two 
previou.s felonies.- PRO: Would 
curb habitual criminals. CON; 
Right of bail is one pf our fund
amental civil rights.

8. Authorizes the Legislature- 
to give aid with federal assist- 
aace to citizens permanently

and totally disabled by a ment
al or physical handicap. PRO: 
Stats has a moral obligation 
to these needy persons. CON: 
Tie-in with federal program 
would lead to more federal en- 
croacfuMitt.

Ballot Scratddiig — W h i l e  
candidate« a n d  campaign 
camps are ’ busy "scratching” 
for votesv votars are busy 
ISaming hovl to "scratch” 
ballots.

Ballot scratching is legal. 
You don’t have to vote the 
straight Demoçratic ticket, or 
thé straight Rrâublicaii. ticket.

All jrou have'XO do to scratch 
a ballot is to cross out or draw 
a line through the name of the 
candidate you do not want to 
vote for,' and leave unntarked 
the names of the tandidates for 
whom you do want to,vote. Just 
be sure you vote for only one 
candidate for each pifièe. It’s 
as simple as that.,

Machine voting is e v e n  
simpler All you do is pull the 
lever by the name of the candi
date you want to vote for. in

See HIGHLIGHTS Page 3
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FOR THE FUTURE. . .  SAVE TODAY

I  exactly whet you ere doing %vhen you start a Savings Pro
gram hart at, Brownfield Savings A I nan Yee are preparing tor 
tomorrow's Wvra.

Get thè systemetic savings hebit —  save e set som every payday,'
lt*s smart to sava kera, l^acfuse bere yoer doJlers aarn mora dol- 

% *
lars for you. All savings ara insared ep te $10,000 by thè FSLIC  
. . . an ageney of thè Federai Govarnment.

Sove-By-MaB— Save Time

r o m f i e l d j > a v i h q s
B R O W M E l l k D .  t n x À s

' .T í í í 'Á  >ì*
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(Continuel From«Page 3) 
whatever colunins you choo^. 
The machines are so designed' 
that you can vote for one candi
date for any ofifce.

If you want to vote for à 
candidate whose . name does 
not appear on the printed bal
lot, you can write his name in-^ 
in the write-in column which is 
provided for that purpose. Such 
a column appears both on the 
paper ballots and the machine 
ballots. On the paper ballota 
you should scratch^ out the 
nances of all other candidates 
for that same office.

Section laws say that youi 
Write-in 'ballot will be counted 
even though your spelling may 
not exactly correct—and even 
the last name of the candidate 
is sufficient.

NAACP Ban Granted—Pend
ing futher court tests, the NAA
CP is out of business in Texas. 
After a tedious five-week hear
ing, Tyler Dist. Judge Otis T. 
Dunagan granted a temporary 
injuction sought by the state 
against the NAACP.

. .  J^ ata-L os— JawMl-Ca»^  .Priv» 
ate owners won out in an argu
ment with the state over what 
constitutes “submerged land”.

Texas Supreme Court ruled

nXAS SHORTHOtN B  3-TlME MAND CHAMP —  Ksmer 
Red Lavender 2d. It pictured at the wet made grand champion 
Shorthorn fornata at tha Stata Fair of Taxat, Dallat. it wat tha 

third timo thit tmooth rad Shorthorn had won grand champion 
honort, othart baing at tha Oxark Empira and Oklahoma Stato 
Fairt. Ownad by, Schofield Ranch. Auttin, tha animal it thown 
by Varnon Schofiald vdtila Allan Atiaton, Chicago, tacratary 
of tha Amarican Shorthorn Braadart* Attociation, pratantt tha 
award.

that "ordinary high tide” rath
er than "highest tide" is the 
determining factor. As s result, 
private owners retain 472 acres

- O N L Y  2 -
t «
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6-FT. ENGINE DRIVEN

* ' •
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V^LL t r a d ì f o r  a n y t h in g  OF VALUE.
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in Copano Bay, Aransas Coun
ty. Texas had sought to claim 
the area, which is near oil and 
gas fields, as tidelands.

Short Snorts — Texas eligible 
voting strength will be at an 
all-time high Nov. 6. Comptroll
er's estimate is 2,410,188, com
pared to the previous record of 
2,338,261 in 1952 . .  . More than 
90 per cent of Texas counties 
now are eligible for emergency 
drought relief . . .  A low bid of 
$177,659 was received by the 
Texas Turnpike Authority for 
erection of four buildings along 
the Dallas-Fort. Worth Toll 
Road. Structures will include 
two restaurant-service sutions. 
a^aintenànce building and an 
operations building . . . With 
school enrollments going up, 
number of prospective teach
ers is going down, reports the 
University of Texas Teacher 
Placement Bureau. This year, 
1,143 candidates for teaching 
positions registered, compared 
to 1,172 last year . . . Texas 
November oil production hat 
been set by the Railroad Com
mision at 3,314,390 barrels a 
day on a 15-day producing pat
tern. This will be a 72.986 bar- 
rel-a-day increase over October 
. . . Texas Department of 
Health is urging intensive mOs- 
quito control campaigns to halt 
increased outbreak of encep
halitis (sleeping sickness). 
More than 300 cases have been 
reported in the state this year 
. . . Asst. Atty. Gen. William 
King has been named to suc
ceed Bradley Bourland as state 
securtiM commissioner. Bour- 
teg4 t*9iBned. «tféciive Nov. .1,

Farming Angle—
(Continued From Page 1)

166 communities to participate 
in the Halloween event.

The Lubbock Cotton Class- 
, ing Office reported Saturday

bales cif the 1956 crop now 
has been ginned end classed. 
This is roughly ,49 pey cent 
of the estimated l,4iN,tOO- 
bele crop for the 29-county 
South Plains.
’ Cotton ginqlngs in Tahc^a 

totaled 8,205 bales as of last 
Thursday morning. An estimât 
ed 51,965 have been ginned in 
Lynn County.

The Texas Fjirm Bureau has 
asked Secretary of Agriculture 
Benson to permit farmers and 
ranchers to buy surplus feed 
grains from the Commodity 
Credit Corporation at the same 
rate that it now sells only to 
dealers.

Some of the very outstanding 
technicians and research work 
ers connected with the cotton 
industry throughout the United 
States will be in Lubbock today 
and Friday to attend Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc., short 
staple cotton research confer 
ence.

Preposterous—
(Continued From Page 1)

thing in the world. They're not 
there primarily to get rich, al
though their Investment cert 
ainly warrants them a decent 
living. They’re there to live and 
raise their families next to the 
soil.

They are proud, too. these 
small farmers. Proud of their 
independence and proud of the 
land they hold. That’s why the 
price of land is dear even in the 
face of farm depression and 
drouth as it exists today. Their 
land is more than a piece of 
property and a title. It is a 
symbol of their freedom to live 
and work as they choose.

Should this freedom ever 
be infringed on through 
monopolistic greed, the food

to practice law in Austin. He 
also is a former assistant attor
ney general . . . Texas Dec
ember draft quota is for 877 
men. It is the largest quota 
this year, according to State 
Selective Service Headquarters 
. . . Traffic fatalities in Texas 
this year already have passed 
the total for this time a year 
ago. Thirdquarter total for 1956 
was 1,872; last year it was 
1,804, says the Department of 
Public ^ e t y .

the s c o re -
-all sweety smooth and sassy I

, (TAtrè cr« 16 mort u¡htrt these fou r came from )

•ONE-FirTY" 4.000R SEDAN TWO-TEN” SPORT COUPE

■EL AIR CONVCRTI9LE CORVETTE

Look over the whole line-up of new (^evrolets for *57. Nineteen 

new paesenfer car models that are lower, longer and new right 

down to the wheels—plus the dashing new (x>rvette.

Ih e re ’s one that will fit into your life beautifully. (Dome ui soon and see!

Alt coNMnoNmo-rtMKiAnntt «uot to osms- at niw low cost, in  us MMONSTiATti

O nly Jn m tkisfd  Chevroiei iea U n display this famous trademark

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co
401 Waft

By ERA SEARS 
NEWS Correspondent

Ruth Sunday School class of 
Gomes Baptist Church met 
Thursday in Fellowship Room 
for business and recreation, un
Tier the direction of 'Hresta'ehT  
Mrs. Claude Landess.

Hostesses were Mrs. J . C 
Wooley and Mrs. George Ellis 
The following attended: Mmes. 
Garvin Smyre, Marvin West 
and Homer Britton. Mrs. Ellis 
is teacher.

L. H. King and children 
visited Sunday in Plainview 
with their daughter and sis
ter, Miss Verna King, who is 
a freshman at Wayland Col
lege.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth God

win attended the Brownfield- 
Pecos football game Friday 
night in Pecos, going from 
there to the caverns at Carls
bad on Saturday.

Billy Nipp, 18-year-old son 
of the Rev. and Mrs. T. L. 
Nipp, under went an append
ectomy last Monday in I.am- 
esa General Hospital. He re
turned home this week.
Mrs. Anna Bell Lay was host

ess when Gomez-Johnson Home 
Demonstration Club met in her 
home Thursday afternoon. The 
recreation period was directed 
by Mrs. H. N. Key. President 
Mr s .  Tyler Martin was in

and fibre resources of this 
nation would be in grave 
danger. More than that, the 
millions of small business
men who owe their survival 
directly to circulating farm 
economy would be dashed to 
ruin.
And when it gets right down 

to doing the chores and plant 
ing and harvesting the crops, 
there must be a farmer on the 
spot to do it. Would these high- 
minded revolutionist reinstate 
tenant-farming to solve a labor 
problem on large corporation 
controlled farms?

The independent farmer who 
grew up from the nightmare 
of tenancy through his own 
honest effort and the processes 
of a democratic government 
does not desire to release what 
he hat gained. Nor does he 
want to become a "hired hand” 
in a "large farm” system.

Whatever the times are. the 
small farmer has a vital place 
in them So long as America is 
free, it will be that way

charge of the business session.
Roll call was answered by 

each member giving the group 
a gardening hint. The president 
appointed the following persons 
to plan a menu for an upcoming 
Thanksgiving supper: Mr s .
Lay, Mrs. B. Stlce. Mrs. R. D. 
Jones S t.

A report was given by Mrs 
L. V. Alexander on her Sept
ember trip to San Antonio, 
where she took part in the na 
tional convention of HD clubs.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Vest 
and their children visited 
relatives during the weekend 
at Amherst.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Grady Dickson 

visited last week in Alexander 
with their sun-in law and 
daughter, the Rev. and Mrs. C. 
Johnson.

Brotherhood of Gomez Bap
tist Church met Thursday, 

with Cliff McKee, president, in 
charge of the business ses
sion. “ Preparation for Mis
sion Field” was discussed, 
with A. V. Britton in charge.

Other taking part on the pro
gram were the Rev.' T. L. 
Nipp and Tyler Martin. Re
freshments of coffee and 
doughnuts were served. 
Weekend guests in the home 

-  of Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Stone 
were Mrs. Frank Bozeman and 
her daughter, Mrs. Lee Lott 
and their children, all of 
.Springuke; Miss Dollie Mc
Leroy of ^minole, F.dd C. Mc
Leroy of Dimmitt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvls Patton of Johnson 
Community, Mr. and Mrs 
Odell Sears of Brownfield, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kellie Sears of 
Gomez

Ralph and Glenn R a y  
Spring of Arlington are visit
ing here in the home of their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Paschal.
That “trouble never comes 

single” proved all too true this 
vyeek for the Gra'dy Dickson 
family:

On Oct. 24. their son-in-law,

An all-day quilting party was 
held last Thursday by Harmony 
Home Demonstration C l u b ,  
meeting in the home of Mrs. J .  
E. Thurman. Guest was Miss 
Shirley Holbrooks, Terry Coun
ty Home demonstration agent.

Othrs present were Mmes. 
Loyce Floyd. W. A. Smith, J . ' 
E. Gracy, R. E. Townzen, Ruth 
Ulery, G. E. Kissinger, Eleo 
Evans, G. E. Brantly, Elrey 
Jones, Marion Stone, T. C. 
Hogue, J . W. Hogue, and Paul 
Gracy,

Merlin Speed, under went op 
appendectomy at Treadaway- 
Daniell Hospital. The following 
Friday, under went major sur
gery In the same hospital.

In a I.evelland hopsital, Mrs. 
Dick.sun's sister-in-laws, is re
ported to be quite III.

PROVIDE
GREENER
GRAZING
For Greafer 
Li verlock 

Gainr

«.* (

I/)) s .

...with a JOHN DEERE Grassland Drill
Here's the way to assure your llveeiock of 

an ample supply oi good grazing over more 
months of the year— renovate and re-aeed 
your pasturea with a John Deere "GL-A” 
Graaaland Drill.

Seeding with the “GL-A” requires no land 
preparation—established sod u not destroyed 
and no grazing ia lost during planting tune. 
Good summer growth can be supplemented 
with late fall and early spnng grazing.

There are many other advantages to seed

ing your pastures with a Graaaland Drill. 
Because seed and iertiliser are applied in one 
trip, your planting |ob la mewe eoonci toaL 
Also, iertiliser is placed under the seed where 
it Will do the most good and will prsveni 
burning of plants and leases irom wind and 
water erosion.

Let ua show you how you can carry store 
llveatook on your present acreega with the 
John Deere Graaaland Drill. Stop ia no your 
next trip to town.

K ER S H  IM P L E M E N T  CO
SEAGRAVES ROAD MAL 4431

S o ítísÑ t JOHN DEERE QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT

Mr. Farmer!
WE NOW HAVE A 

SUPPLY OF

H YB R ID  G R AIN  P LA N T IN G  S EED

. . .  GET YOUR SUPPLY HOW
TliBrt has been an acute shortage of these seed the past two years and 
we feel there will be a shortage next year too, so play it safe by getting 
your seed now. Other area farmers are after these seed now.'

. . .  INCREASE YOUR PROFIT NEXT YEAR
We feel that the Texas 610 and 620 Hybrid has already proven itself 
for our area and we do have choice seed that was raised by Terry 
County farmers. We feel you will enjoy a much nicer profit this next 
year if you will plant Texas 610 or 620 Hybrid groin.

Goodpasture Grain
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upon the cere (iv<^ ||,4lwrthg 
g ; hl. f l gw. et- 

tension agronomist, saifv hegut- 
iffl lawns Just don’t hap^n, 
they require careful god con 
fiderate managment 
i Cioon they should be ferthig-
•4- Do thjs -Job. .MiFS Trea^’ 
gbooi IP deiA,]^fbni the firü, 
a;tt>«cted fttm - B y  B d d n r  “  
plication egrlÿ. the firgil 
have an opportunity lo  fdg 
most of the plant foibd befa», 
going dormant.' t

Too, the 
law lawn ( 
the winter

SWKTHEAIT. O m C R S  —  The lfS6-57 Lesley Britton, who is seaKoel; S w e  Meson.*
sweetheart of IrewnfleM Chapter. Fetore Fer-'' Student Coencfl rapresontetiye, end We*lay 
mers of America, is shown above with recently Britton, roporter. From loft Iroet: WMiem 
elected officers. She's Miss Oienna Adams. Smyri, president; Ctiflord Tuttle, secretary; 
deuqhter of Mrs. Mery Lou Adams of 1106 Miss Adams; Lean Wdiit. rice-presideet, end. 
East Hill. Officers In b«ck row ere. from left, Avon Floyd, treesurer. (BHS Fhetéi

nemaln
l a a n d
sprtag.

green

fertiliser will gl* 
iroeees la go hUa 

la g algor* 
I « 1̂  will

We Bqr Your
BLACKEYBS. MUNG BEANS, 
PEAS, GRASS SEEDS, GUAR, 

PINTOS eed most other 
SOIL BUILDING CROPS
Highgft Cask Prtca 
DORMAN it C O .

W A. Domea ....£UI DonMui
Ph. PO3-0M3 la w  Avol g  
P. O. 8 ok SOS Lwibeck, TWcea

Miss Ginger Gunn IsACC Band Member,
• Giagsr Gsttn Is a  Aetnber of 

the INC Abllane Christian Col- 
leea MaecUBs Band.

Miss Gt|Mi It the daughter at 
Mr. and '-Mrs. Gene Gunn of 
lOlS TMwha Road. Ginger serv
ed ei Librarian, ahd went to 
Tri*Staté festival In the Brewn- 
field High Scfmel bend

Under the d^ctipn of Doug
las Fry, the ''marching band

preeants an etaborste program 
of anisic and maaeuvers m 
each “home” taiNball gaam, 
and accompanies the foodmll 
team on ocratjonal tripe during 
the eeaeen.

Naturalised cHlieas of the 
United Btatec ere entRled to all
privileges except that of .be
coming president.

Trew suggests using a opOi* 
>lete fcrtlHxer with a 2-1-1- or 
1-1-1 ratio applied at a rata to 
give two potmds of actual nit
rogen for each 1,000 square.feet 
of lawn. This amount of nit
rogen can be supplied by using
20 pounds of 16-S-B or iO-10-10 or
21 pounds at B-8-B. Some soils 
de not need potash for crop 
l>rodactlen bat since Uie coM 
s sm al, Trew believes the re- 

saltt may be very good. *
He advises halvhm ftyi fsTt- 

illxer. A|q>ly one-haO

Sm dm__
sAl 6tìhè 
sheath, 
changes in

matte in n vivid coler 
mandi sttsntkgl, . ■ y; ^

This year's quaPty weuJ 
■era elftr a'aen*sai 
than an added atfnctiea. 
fabric fsilors «11000117 and Is 
«air te owe tor. Women i t̂o^w 
owned jersey are aware tjiat it's 
rufsad. It lakes lots of hard 
wear sad aemes batìk loeldng aa 
fresh and as new as ever.

Pasigasn have used it, this 
year, for s wide ranee of fashion«

Ma eager ac- 
sedasign svHli 

„ right. Willi a
b ld fa h h iT  “ ■*'

•3^Is^|wool Jersey and make ideal trav- 
Q-ifn I el companions.

distribute the other Knlf at 
right angles to the first applica- 
tkm. This will insure even die- 
trlbution. The lawn should be

sod then; lUUinn Or-aanugl’

watered after the application.
Soak the boU to a depth of 

at least six taches. If 
soli Is wet whan the fertUlsar 
b  applied, wash It oft thé 
frass oÊfft» Ihn anlL lleleloM ; 
b  nncnñsuir fdr plagto dan 
ant ntn ihe food uaiU H b  
dtsaOhUB.

In somn tecUims of the iÍdM| 
Tkew 9oyt that Benndái thiraif ? 
am aomgthnee oVeraedded wIM "

t o f t
give green etdor Bw
winter.' Bat, he wnras.  ̂
the rye grass is closely slipped 
during the spring, M may prom

ië *

lívú-'* .
iU^

..1] likw ^

.K'

This Ad Was Paid 
For By Thé Following Merchants

* J

PGRTWOOP MOTOR COMPANY
4lh «  Nb

» .  -  — -

I f )  I» «Ri

HACKNEY and CRAWFORD, ANiinieys
d12 W. Mob

O JF F S  WeSTBM WEAR
424 West Mab

*64 V'

Vh  In, «• I
107 W.

on

fi ( t  '( « * < » »  > » * i a

N 0 V 6
t  Gl AKERS, Insurance ft Abstracts

' 412 W. MAIN

7 ^  Amt Ltpta it prittUltd ta nfradmft Itmti Manitnmrtt H tgit bnttfii pontt t  pan •/ iit atutamidt
UN tm tkt »«» téÊmpmgt.

C o U i
As o ciriina, your vote Kelps maintain our American way of life.

As O vdforoR, your membership in The American Legion helps maintain America % 
greatest veterans' organization sarving "for God and Country. Some 2,800,000 
citizen-veterans ara members. They Know "It's GREAT to Be an Amarican La- 
gionnatral" ^
During Amarioww Lagioa Waalcs wa mvita all aligibla vatarans to join Tha Amar
ican Lagion., Dues ara littla mora than a penny a day in most instances. Contact 

^your loaal post today.

IM  W. . P

n C  HRSr NA110NM. BANK
421 W. Mdb

Honor RoV
fttailar.' Bacoad grade—Linda 
Bua Bald. John Meve. Vickie 
Watts, Willard Adair, Carolyn 

Domia Kay Baker, 
Lynn Bahar, Tommy 

B il 1 e Garcia, 
yjt  a Reasonover a n d  

Taylor.
.fftird * grade—Barry Sims, 

kllln Padcbqk, Scotty Hamm, 
lyuhela Jüaas, James Reason
e d ,  CaBiey Hughes, Cheryl 
Slltlth, Linda Parnell. Linda 
Jb  - Bowlin and Benny Dean 
Haney.

I Fourth grade — Jimmy 
Woodard, Janie Golden. Fifth 
grade—Ja n b  Flores. Steve 
Gota, David Hill, Dottle Oliv
er and Tersy Sims. Sixth 
ĝ r a d e — Ronnie Sullivan, 
Clyde Watkins, Bobby Uamil- 
tan, Howard Moorhmid, Bet
tle Adair, J a n e t  Smyth. 
Charlas* Porter and Lynn 
WOmack.
’ Seventh grade — Sharlene 

HarrOn. Sherry Tfutse. Charl
ene' Jackson, John Runnels. 
Fred Sfdgwick, B o n n i e  
SdiNh, W b  Thornton and 
Berns Womack Eight grade 
— Leslie Bryant. > Yvonne 
Adabs, Betty Hulse, Mal^ 
Porter end Lewayne Rowden.

mifsent calender was 
ÎVto use by Pope Greg 
in 15«.

W Ks
Funed ” Nrvtees for Mrs 

Fraidc H. WRBs. W. at $ii West 
Buckley, wem held here Mob- .  
day Id SaMhsMe Church of 
Christ.-. ”

O f f ic l^ ^ :% a s  James T 
Wptstm, and burial
i r t t  to 'feriry -County Memorial 
Ctmetery. under the direction' 
ofBrownfbidFuneral Home.

Mra. <tied Friday in
MethOdlR lidiplUt at Lubbock. 
She had beftPin several years. 
A naUve wi^dahoma, she had 
live in firouhtifield six yean, 
moving here Garza Coun
ty. . . “

Her  ̂survivors are fo-.tr sons, 
Buster of Sgn Pedro, Calif. [ 
Raymond and Troy of Brown
field. and John ot  Springfield, 
Mo.; four dau^ters, Mrs. Vel
ma Ward of Lawton. Okla., 
Mrs. 'Thelma Harris of Ross, 
Mrs. Jewel Temple of Houston! 
and Mrs. Colleen Turner of 
Santa Mpnica, Calif.; and 

Three brothers, Joe Gilbert 
of Artesie, N.M., Ray Gilbert 
of Odessa, and Marty Gilbert 
of Pertaies, N.M.; 36 grand
children and two great grand
children. Her husband lives in 
Lubbock.

Books Received 
At Local Library

Ten new books have been 
purchased by'Miss Olga Fiu- 
gerald, librarian for the Maids 
and Matrons sponsored library, 
and are now In circulation.

The new books are: “Jeri
cho's Daughters” by Paul I 
Wellman, “Tbe Heart Has Its 
Reasons" by the Duche.ss of 
Windsor, '“rhe Wide Horizon" 
by Loula Grace Erdman, "Old 
Yeller” by Fred Gibson, "Don’t 
Go Near the Water” by William 
Brinkley,. "'The Warrior" by 
Frank G. Slaughter, "Guest- 
ward Ho” by Barbara Hooten, 
“Papa’s Wife” by Thayra Far- 
me B’ Jom , "Num’s Story" by 
Katherine Hume, and Frank 
Yerby's latest novel.

More books wRI be purchas
ed this week. Miss Fitzgçrald 
said. Miss Fitzgerald plans to 
attend a "Friends of the Lib
rary" meeting Friday and Sat- 
urday at Panhan^e.

SHOP IN BftOWNnaO I 

MONDAY— OOUAt DAY
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AMBUCAH liOOM WEKS 
Oct. 20-Hw. 11 SCOTTS
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M V fS COTTON HAtVftST DOUAM$
A S  M i V S R  B t f O l t S I

Here's the high-speed, bigh-capadty cotton harvest 
that can make the BIO proS^difrerence o«A 

your cotton crop. By the bale, by tlri acre, by the hour 
erorked, this new MinoeapoUs-HoliDO 2-Row Cotton 
Stripper pays you dolían pgttttevor thought you could 
*4fc* OB oottool MM cottoa «ripping lowen labor 
oosti, prolsctt you from «HhiMly labor ihoruges.

ftOON A t TNfSff NfW AOVANTAGfSf
If'aUwiN In ualH...M« In pwH Y l esv 9m luaHsm bamr- 

T tags fodvM ssrvi— daw V  « •  teoncky 16-lNch elevu«*» 
«■resM ceM*« le OH port* uf Hw w u t*a...y*u  dunV m—é 
•a mtrm immm H  kuM Nm l••d V Ovenket klswet muwnleg 
aa aleveler « 4 *  4l*» llnllew p' Hendías lew wldri« fmiN 
gd le 42 leckM f  Hydreui* heiglit «'eea el ef ■Mppw ueH* 

md leven «eem l hslgai ef earit Hrippir end 
I eed kslQkl ef pleni Nfler« FThereegh cleeelet wMi 

thdedi leevte« eteng Hw eeger neegh eed Ike eeNre 
laMdi ef 4m elevMer.

See eS Ihe eiewy eew eAreefegee effMiMMCeffeeShd»- 
por IKr peanalff Stop k  Ihe fhe aoMf thm yevVe k  lewef

I mt d Ml 6*

X  B. KMGifT
rrrryTTfST :-r,< ■ ’ PHONE 3123

1-

-it •
'e-y «luri di.yttp *»» rV

«fü r* ce-ttdh.Nri 6?-̂

jili.J.'.'« ,v -

T N  ft.'
■' ?..

- V W-» "7 ;| ^ g g n  l A M I K I Y  CO.•. < * a «
v” Y o «  Friendly m I m  M m "

««4 «a,/* -• «eg *0«. ••••-* #1 art #« ^  #-•*
...an A 4— ••

»•it • ^  a m 0 \
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'United We Stand Divided We FaH"—Abie Lincoln

• •• A Urtited Party Is A Strong Party .  •

How About Y o u " . . .
• #

THESE TWO 0UTSTANDIN6 CAMNOATES ARE\ •>

GOOD B40UGH FOR GREAT TEXANS LIKE . . .
■w

•  SAM RAYBURN
•  LYNDON JOHNSON
•  GEORGE MAHON

Let’ s Not Kid Ourselves -
MR. EISENHOWER IS NOT A DMOCRAT AND 
WHB4 YOU VOTE FOR HIM YOU ARE VOTING 
FOR A-REPUBLICAN . . .  LETS SUPfORT OUR

PARTY NOV. 6!

Estes Kefauver — Adlai Stevenson
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES FOR

P R K ID E M T  A N D  V IC E P R ES ID EN T
p ̂  ^  ^ IJW  »»

From Court House to White House

H E R E
itili m i

C

How About Ike’ s Farm Program?
IS S0% OF PARITY TOO UlCH? . . .  HR. EKER-
HONER DIDRl TNIRK $0 M10S2. IRFACTHEPROI- 
ISED HE WOULD SUPPORT 90% OF ffUHTY OR UORE 
. . .  THERIH19SC HE VnOED TNE'90%  PARITT 
FARH PROGRAU.

The Democratic Party
S u p p o rt  the 

Y ea r^ 'R o in id  P a r t y

A  lY  VOTING DEMOCRATIC on November 6 — from 
^  Adlei S0eveiw«<i fer RreoiderH. dewn H  the Comteble 
if* your precirtct — yew et»d I wA be votlre« foP.fhe perty 
of the people of Ttiet — the petty fKet worhi for 
TEXAS.

For
M A à T W p ì^ ^ A t-L e ty ,

Par

Stands Today ■ IP B

a Sd B

AOLAI STEVENSON be* tho qoeUfrot of Aoedorthip 
thet will meko him e greet Preiident. Moreover, hit «id 
end couniel comet from the perty thet truly repretentt 
«N of tho pooplo.

TEXAS wil hevo e ttrong end effectiv« veke in oor 
Federal Government — through our oloctod Oomocratic 
officieh — ONLY if teemed with • tympethetie end co
operative Democratic Adminittretion.

TEXAS' PRESTIGE in Congrati it unturpetOod by any 
other ttete. On November 6 we will elect e ttrong tiete 
of Domocretic Congrettmen — along with Democratic 
itate, dittrict, county «nd precinct olfioert.

Doetn’t it m«ke good tente elio to oWct a Demecr«tic 
Pretident end Vice Pretident?

Vote Nov. 6 V O T E

DEMOCRATIC

O 'S 'S ’ERna,
»W  »n---

° /^ * - W O « V B L L
Q  «f OOndn.)

/ /
(Paid Political Advertiiement) '

As Always For
•  Prosperity for the many — instead of the few 
» A sound diplomacy, without bluster or threats
•  Protection of the rights and economic security of the working 

people
» A good living for the farmer, adequate return for his own invest

ment and labor
4

• Government officials dedicated to the interests of all the people, 
not just special interests of their own. AND. of course — a FULL- 
TME President!

•*

Get Rid of G O P ! Vote D EM O C R A T IC
. » „ a . . . . . .  .  M EAI steversorThe Ticket for YOU, Not Just the Few. . • KEFAUVER
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6 th 't>r>

FO O TBAU l
G o n o i BOWL TICKETS FOR SEASON WMNERS. . .  $21.00 

IN PRIZES EVERT WEEK. . .  TICKETS TO TECH O A I E . . .  A U  FREE

FREE * Compliments of Brownfield News Herald
* 2 Tickets to Texas Tech-U. of Houston Game, Nov. 24

For Person Making Highest Total Score for Hi? Weeks of Nov. 10 and 17
* Watch TMf Spoce
* Each Week

WE DO FOUR MAJOR 
THINGS FOR YOU—

# Help you gel the kind of protection 
you need . . .

*  Help you keep your insurance policy , . .
*  Assist you in time of troubJe . . .
*  Assist you when you have a claim . . .

JONES-COPELAND
AGENCY

401 W. IrMewaythoii« 4147
We«Uy PtIm :

1st place . . .  $2.00 cash 
2nd ploce.. .  $1.00 cosh

BENDIX
Duomatic

WASHER.ORYER COMBINATION

V Washes Cleaner a Dries Faster
•  Safer for ALL Fabrics!

W M Uy PtIm :
Ta Ponoa Moidof Lowost Score 

$2.00 in Merchandise

J. B. KNIGHT HARDWARE
105 S. 4Hi DM 22B4

FOR THE
Take o Skort Cut ta BeautyMOST With

FOR YOUR MONEY HELENA RUBENSTEIN
On Us«d Cars COSMETICS

SHOP Weekly Prize:

JACK BAILEY CHEVROLET 1st Place: $2.00 in merekoadise
2nd Ploce: $1.00 in merchontiise.

Weekly Frizes: PRIM M  DRUG
1 St Place: $2.00 coah or wash ond greose job 
2nd Place: $1.00 cosli or wash job

"Where Most People Trade"

FOR THE

FINEST IN ENTERTAINMENT

USE OUR 
EASY

PAYMENT PLAN
ATTEND ONE OF THE a NO CABRYING CHARGE

JONES THEATRES a NO INTEREST

WaaUy Priaat:

—  Rialto —  Rogal —  Rustic 1st Ploea: $2.00 cosh
2nd Ploea: $1.00 cosh.

Weekly Prize: BAYLESS JEWaRY4 Adah Passat ta parson moking the low-
att tcora aock waak.

(Mutf ba Radeemad the Following Week.)

‘Soiled Gomiaats Shoold Net Bacomln9 To 
Yev . .  . They Shoold B« Coming To Us.” 

24-HOUR SfBVICE 
On Boqnest at No Extra Chorgo

RAY'S  CLEANERS
61t West Main RM 254S

Weekly Prixet:
1st Ploeo: S2.00 coUi. 

2nd Ploco: S1.00 coUi
MUST Be Bedetmed the PoHewing Week

FOR THE
‘lEST TASTY TREATS' 

Step At

BOSTON'S

SUPffi DOG DRIVE-IN
lefere and After the Gonw

Weekly Prixet: 
1st Ploce: S2.00

910 Lobbech Rood

m  EASY . . .  ENTB EVffiY WffK . . .
RULES OP CONTEST:

L Anjreee cee enter, bet only enc eotrjr per pereen.
Z. WectUy prliee win be gtrao 11m m  nminx the nsost wtonere. Cub's aoore u d  

Tem'e aeae« wllj be oaed te detorasAne winner In event of tlei 
S. Thra eotitee int« soy flnu Meted no LUe po(w
S. neeidin ad the Jedfae wUI be OnnL
A Ne ane pereen Moy win the ennee sreekly prise mevr thea anee.
T. Orend winner for bowl tSeheta «HI be tbeee ptckiB( t̂he most winners I eut of It 

weeks.
A UeelJy wlaeers niuet hnte MewsMantien of hnvlny non the prtxe from Nows 

lleruld offite or nutkie from paper.

ANYONE CAN WIN IN OUR . . .

ARENAI FDOTRALL CONTEST
Hnvo Kun' Enter our bip feotbnZl eoateat every week until December 1. you may 
a-ta one of Ote bip caab prinaa! Nothiof to buy ne obUcatkm of any kind! Juat 
eircie your choica for winner on ttw offlelaJ entry Mnnif t>ekrw and depoeit at firma 
Hated on this paya (K»e aa« brtnf emry Mank ta NBet’ll-NfKNRAKJ) effic«).

□•posit Entry Blanks WMi Hrms Listed Abovo

Contest Entry Blank Fw Woek Of 
NOVEMBER 10

■-------•t-E -JPrOWWYTGIfl

Eomiit
AHiootos
Army

Coüfomia
DMm

Geo. Tech

Koosos
Mkhigon Store 
MicMgoo 
Notre Dome 
Ohio Stote 
OhMramo AAM 
Okloknmo 
SMU
Texas Tech 
TexEM Wentem 
UCiA 
Woet Tom

..... V».

— Vs.—  
— V i.—  

— Vs.—

— Va —

— Va—  
— Ta —  
— Va —

— V n ^  

— V a ^

MoiudMMIS
Pecos
Rice
Wiiliom & Mary 
Toxos
Seotkem Col.
Novy
Teooessee
Tidso
Mhowsoto
Nnkresho
Pnrdoo
Mliiiois
Ptm korg
tndtooo
Lo. State
Iowa State
Texas ARM
TCU
Alta. State 
Wodihigtao 

'  Hordki Sim. 
Tock.............Va  TCU

'■ii' jv»«..-

BROWNPlILD NEWS'rum II
HAL R O (^ E Sports Editor

Sciwok Imficate Interest bi Basketball
total of 1.IS7 sdiools have Indicated they will parttclpate 

in the Texna InteraclioiaBtlc L e a d 's  program of beys' b ^ c t -  
ball this ysnr, and bi\« been assigned to a distriet.

To reduco travel and loss of scl|dOl time, practlcsUly all boys 
and glrla basketball teams have been assigned to the same 
district.

Coafereiwe AAAA schotds total S7, Cootereaeo AAA S7, Conh 
ference AA IBS, Conference A 1B2 and Conference B SM. 

la girls basketball M9 schoob have been assigned to a dlst-
rict after slgnlfylag tbeir intentioa of eoterlag Leagae conspeti- 

1MÌ47.tlon lor
The three girls confersaces will also go to a state champioa- 

ship. Tbs toaraameat will be played In Gregory Gym at the ' 
Uolverslty of Texga iy Austin.

Qbiics Are Slated 
By in . Coaches

The T e x a s  Interscholastic 
I,ieague,'iB cooperation with the 
institutions of higher learning 
listed batow, is arranging clin
ics designed to help coaches, 
players and officials become 
better seguainted with girls 
basketball rules.

The clinic sbedule includes: 
Nov. 3: Texas College of Arts 
Austin.

Nov. 3: University of Texas, 
k  Industriss, Kingsville.

Nov. 3: Best Texas SUte 
Teachers Collage. Commerce.

Nov. 10: Howard Payne Col
lege, Brownwood.

Nov. 17; Texas Technological 
College, Lubbock.

In the opinion of many, the 
greatest weakness in the girls 
basketball program it the lack 
of trained officials. The league 
hopes to overcome this defect 
by a better training program 
for the officials.

LAST WEEK'S LOG 
Uttlcfleid 13. Phillips IS (tie) 
Dunuu 7, Levallaad 0 
Lameaa It, Colorado City It. 
Dalhart'lO, Muleshoes 7. 
Aberaathy 14, Takoka B 
Floydada 2S, Slaton I.
Spur 14, Poat IS.
Suadowa 7, Sea graves 0. 
Meadow 53. New Deal 14.

C^gressm en cannot be 
rested for traffic violatioo.
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Wirt Echo 'round tho World
Tk* whola wida world will ko 
wotekiag ua Elaetiaa Day te am 
if wa prictica wkat wa praack.

If wa don’t turn out to vote, wa 
tell aur friaads nkroad that wo’ra 
not raally aa told on our kiad ad 
xovaramant m wa aay wa ara.

A Boteatial aaamy would ba 
Juptifled in construing' a light 
vote aa a «kiak in our armor. 

Your vote is a ganuina dator.
rant fk aggraasion. I f  you vote, 

doing wki

Benjamin Franklin was the 
first Postmaster of the United 
States.

yau’rn doing what you cka for 
panca la tba world-e vote of con- 
ndanca te tho world that damoe- 
racy can aad dosa raally work.
fee you as fho porté N o v .é f

at • 0»Me urattt (m «a*aawWMM mM Tkt AintiUlmg CmmiU
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OPiN DAT! SCHÌHILB) NOV. 2

The BrownTield Cubs, in what 
would appear to be a wild scor
ing baseball game, showing a 
lack of lustre and bogging down 
under pressure, presented to 
the Pecos Eagles last Friday 
their first conference game of 
the current season, 11-6.

The Cubs fumbled away 
one touchdown and twice bog
ged down on the 1-yard line
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when a score seemed afldent., 
Lee Dale Rowden, Jackie ' 
Meeks and Ernest Hyman 
offered some bright spots, 
defensively, for the Cubs as 
throughout the first half the 
Eagles offensive was stalled 
and stopped before It could 
get underway.
However, the second half of 

the game was a complete turn-

«6-̂ 1 »■

Whether or not you realize it, 
basketball is only 21 days 
away. According to Cub Coach 
Farris Nowell, the propects for 
the 1956-57 season will gather in 
the gym the day following the 
last football game. At that 
time, the usual look will be cast 
In the direction of new report
ées, while returning regulars 
will get right down to work.

Coach Nowell anticipâtes a 
r"".pectable turnout but refuses 
to comment, at this time, about 
the forthcoming season.

T h e  Cubs, football-wise, 
will be working for the next 
two weeks In an attemot to 
smooth the rough spots, no
ticeable in the past games, 
before resuming activity, on 
Nov. 9. That night, as you 
know, Monahans will bring 
its eotourage to Brownfieid 
for a crack at the Cubs. This 
will be tbe second conference 
game for the locals and it's 
a must for the Cubs to win in 
order to stay In the running.
The highly touted J^ rm it 

eleve|i was an odds<to- fIR'orite 
to wglk awa^ withihe confer
ence, before V*Oeing upset by

Andrews last week. With that 
to console the Cubs, you can be 
sure they will be playing better 
football in the next three games 
because they still have a 
chance for at least a tie In 
conference play.

Although not impressive in 
their Idst otuing, the Cubs, I 
believe, still can play good 
football. Good enough to win, 
too.

For the most part, according 
to a lot of people, the Cubs 
have been playing better foot
ball this year than they have in 
a number of past years. Some 
arc inclined to believe that one 
man can make a great differ
ence in the performance of a 
team. That could be true. Let’s 
put it this way—if that be true, 
then the man to watch for the 
remainder of the season will be 
ROGER PENDLEY.

Rogei hasn’t teen varsity 
action vet, but this comer is 
inclined to believe that the 
trained eyes of Coaches Cox. 
Keaee,^ Powers, and Payne 
hay A otearvatt hia .*'B” team 
pla^ Oh the 1>dsil t^^that^ 
play and knowing Just a little

about as the Eagles filtered 
through the Cub defensive 
alignment at will and on sever
al occasion quarterback Mike 
Hamilton was stopped cold be
fore he could throw a pass. 
Offensively throughout the sec
ond half of the game the teams 
could be judged as even, as 
game statistics will show.

Cubs Take Lead 
The Cubs jumped off to a 

6-0 lead in the first hplf and 
held it until the Eagles scored 
after a 73-yard sustained drive 
midway through the third per
iod. The toe of Wayne Wasson 
of Peifcos added the extra point 
that put the Eagles ahead, and 
to all intentional purposes that 
was the ball game. The Eagles 
did mark two safeties in the 
final period that gave the game 
a high scoring baseball tone.

A crowd of 4,000 fans turned 
out for the homecoming affair, 
many of them from Brownfield, 
R em it, and Andrews.

The Cubs have an open 
‘ date this week but will re
sume play Nov. 9 when they 
meet Monahans in Cub Sta
dium.

Mt about the lad’s athletic 
ability, 1 think that when the 
Cuba take the field against 
Monahans, Roger will be in a 
vanity uniform.

Wrestling continues to battle 
the elementa and pull the ex
cited l^atin-American sports en
thusiasts. Last Monday night a 
a good crowd was on hand to 
witness the bouts. There is just 
bit of friction between the 
American Legion, which spon
sors the event, and the promot 
er. The current promoter is 
Gary Richadson of Alberque 
que, and he probably will re
main for the rest of the current 
season—if there .sould be more.

Speaking of mat sports, this 
comes to mind. A comparative
ly good boxing schedule is in 
the making that will allow local 
lads to try their hands at the 
manly art of self-defense, as 
it applies to sports. Some even 
say that our shows will be bet
ter than the current matches 
being staged in our neighboring 
'town to the north. W'e’ll have to 
wait and see. However, I think
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TEXACO SERVICE

Free To The Ladies Free To The Kiddies
HAWAIIAN Hre Chief Hats—
ORCHIDS Lollypops— Balloons

CIGARS FOR THE MEN

To The Rrst 200 Customers Buying 10 Gallons of Gas 
Or More—You WHI Receive 1 Pound of 

Food Qub Coffee
COME SEE US

.%
We Give Frontier Stomps— And 24 Hour Service 

— 7 Days A W etk-*
802 Lubbock Rood — ID HILL, Owuui— Dial i t 78

Pecos
15

BANK NIGHT
end

14 First Downs 
201 ’ Yds rush 201
27 Yds. Pass 57
6 Passes att. 11
2 Passes comp. 6
2 Passes inter. 0
4 for 40 Penalties 5 for 35 
Scoring Summary: Brown

field. Hamilton (12-yard run).
Pecos. W a l l a c e  (1-yard 

plunge).
Extra points: Pecos, Wasson

by conversion.

we could and should have a 
well-rounded boxing program 

There Is, in all probability, 
some p r e t t y  good talent 
around our town and it will 
be up to the promoters and 
sponsors to find It in order 
to insure a successful pro
gram. This corner thinks they 
will do just that.

Dr. R. C. Martin 
Optometrist

East Side of Square
/

110 South 5th

. All Visual 
Services

Phone 2515

Clements Is Winner 
!n Wce!dy FootbaB 
Newspaper Contest

.-f
R. J .  Clements of 608 E. Tatr 

and B. D. Payne of 703 Park 
Lane were all tied in their 
.'hoice of winners in this week’s 
NEWS football contest b u t 
Clements was determined tht 
winner because of a closer stat 
at the score of the Brownfield 
Pecos game.

Both entrants wound up the 
week by choosing 17 correct 
winners out of a possible 22.

Sid Machen of 1004 E. Lake 
was awarded ' the low-score 
prize for the week when his bal
lot revealed but 11 correct 
answers.

The contest. In Its first 
six weeks, has attracted 8 
large number of entries and 
Indications are that the re
maining four weeks will see 
a new record set for the year.

Each week the local winners 
are awarded prizes from the 
merchants who participate in 
the contest. The grand prize, of 
course, is an all expense paid 
trip to the Cotton Bowl game In 
Dallas on New Year’s Day.

Contestants who have coitipil- 
ed 97 points or more toward 
that grand prizes are:

102 points — R. J . Clements
100 points — Don O’Neal,* 

Rose Mayfield and Teena 
Gillham. -.v

00 points — BUI Copo. J . E. 
Gillham and Ed Mayfield.

08 points — Jim Dudley, 
Ted Hardy, John Jennings 
and Johnny Rodgers.

07 points — Mrs. Jack Shir
ley, Guv Nowlin, Charles E. 
Mayfield and Thelma Crites.
The contest continues with 

the Thursday edition of the 
NEWS and it’s not too late to 
enter for a chance at the week
ly prizes. Clip out the entry 
blank, mark it and deposit it. 
in a container, at the partici
pating merchants’ place of 
business.
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1ST AND 10 —  In the Brownfield-Pecoi game Fullback Jackia 
Maeki i i  droppad by two Eagle tackleri efter gaining anough

r A

yardaga for a first down. Coming up to load interfaranea, if ground. (Staff Photo)

naadad, was Jarry Don Huckabaa (3S I ,  Larry Maakt (261 
and Mont Muldrow (461. Leo Dale Rowdan (21) ,  in beck-
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Tdepbones bi Color 
Are Available Here

Brightly colored telephones 
now are available to Terry 
County residents.

The new service was an
nounced this morning by Paul 
Farrar of Brownfield, district 
commercial manager for 
General Telephone.

“ Previously,” said Farrar, 
“the supply of telephones in 
color has been limited be- 
caused of demand which ex
ceeded which production.

GO IN G DOWN —  Cub FuUback Jackie Maeki 
(351 catchet Eagle quarterback Wayna W at
son (32) with a neat Ima# high taakla to

(

*ir

down him daap in Cub territory lata in the 
third period, Paeot won the gema, 11-4. 
(Staff Photo!

However, the units in eight 
bfilllantty deelgned colors 
now are here (or our pat
rons.’’

The m a n a g e r  explained 
that a special one-time

charge are made each month.
Colors now available are 

sand beige, garnet red, dawn 
gray, sunlight yellow, tur
quoise, classic ivory, colon
ial blue and jade green.

Wall Street In New York was 
so named because it follows 
the line of the palisaded wall 
or stockade bull! in 1652 across 
the southern end of Manhattan 
Island.

$2,307,872.15

P R O F IT
Has been shown in the operations of the Veterans Land 
Board in Texas. This is a sound program which benefits the 
Veterans p f your state, your county, and your veterans.

Vote F O R
Amendment No. 5 

November 6th
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15,000 teachers will be needed to teach the

additional 350,000 boys and girls coming into

Texas Public Schools within 5 vears

CAN H ELP
solve this problem by endorsing a teacher 

retirement program particularly designed to

ATTRACT and HOLD
well q u a l i f i e d  teach er s

K (

t " • •

• In addition, more than 2S,D00 other 

teachers will be needed to/hhpuoe those 

now leaving our classrooms at- the rate of 
5.000 to 7,000 a year

1 f S é - S 7  S C H O O L  E N R O L L M E N T

1 . 8 1 4 . 0 0 0 1 9 6 0 - 6 1  SCHOOL I N R O L L M I N T

2 , 1 6 5 , 0 0 0

Vote
T E A C H E R  R E T I R E A A E N T

A M E N D A A E N T
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